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For the second consecutive year, Ri Lee show dogs won Best In Show Bred By at the prestigious Chicago International KC show. Luigi was chosen as this year’s Bred By Best In Show winner during our Regional Specialty weekend where he also earned two 5-point majors to finish his championship in style!

Talk about a golden boy with a golden touch!

Ri Lee — Where winning is a family tradition
Home of Multiple Best in Show & National Specialty Winners — Multiple Top 20 Winners — and THE TOP Group Winning Bitch in Breed History — 67+ champions to date
Owned by Barbara Cantalini, Laurie Evans and Nikkie Kinziger
www.rileekennels.com


From the Editor...
I am happy to present the 2009 TTCA Journal & Yearbook. Many thanks to the following individuals for their contributions: Jackie Faust – Stats and Procedures, Sandy White – Ads, Sarah Osmeloski – Performance Stats, Stacy LaForge – AKC Stats, Michael McLoughlin, Conformation and ROM Stats, Brenda Brown, Health Committee, Gail Toracinta – Top 50 Ads.

I would also like to thank all those who shared their photos for the cover, section pages and miscellaneous pieces throughout the book.

As always, I welcome your suggestions and comments. Enjoy!

Flossie Barczewski

Disclaimer
Articles in the 2009 JOURNAL/YEARBOOK express the opinions of the authors and, unless so noted, do not necessarily reflect official policies of the Tibetan Terrier Club of America, Inc. The TTCA takes no responsibility for opinions expressed and makes no guarantees, expressed or implied, as to the accuracy of any claim, offer or assertion made in any article published in the 2009 JOURNAL/YEARBOOK or any other club publication. The editor is allowed discretionary power to select material and to edit in a reasonable and prudent manner all materials submitted to the JOURNAL/YEARBOOK.

The JOURNAL/YEARBOOK is a publication of the Tibetan Terrier Club of America and one copy is provided to each household with one (or more) TTCA members. Additional copies, if available, may be purchased at $17.00 each, plus $3.00 postage, from the Club Sales Agent or from the TTCA On-line shop at http://shop.ttca-online.org/.
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Page 24
MADDOG’S RILEE LUCKY NUMBER SIX should read:
MADDOC’S RILEE LUCKY NUMBER SIX

Pages 26, 29, 30
CH Barnstorm Samantha of Riles & Regalia
Breeder Jeanette Chaix and Nikki Kinziger SHOULD READ:
CH Barnstorms Samantha Of Rile-Le
Breeder Nikkie Kinziger and Jeanette Chaix

Please remove this page and insert it in your 2008 Journal & Yearbook.

**CH COLLEDGE THIS KID ROCKS**

**Bitch**
**Call Name:**
Sydney

**Reg. #:**
NP 033657/02

**DOB:**
1/7/2003

**Color:**
Blk & Wh

**BAER:**
No Information

**OFA:**
TI-2850G37F-PI

**CERF:**
TT-2061/2008-61

**CHIC:**
No Information

**Breeder(s):**
John & Joy
George, Kevin Grew

**Owner(s):**
Kevin Grew
RR #5 5087 15th Line
Cookstown, ONT L0L 1L0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Grandparents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ch Samsara Billy The Kid black & white CKC KQ701163 8/31/2000 | Ch Malishar’s Puja tri  
|                      | NM 713570/01 2/15/1997                         |
| Ch Samsara’s Alilah Dscho Utra CKC BC085156 2/23/1993      | Ch Malishar’s Dad-Pa Rinchenpo (USA) black & white  
|                      | NT 389264 12/23/1987                           |
| Ch Samsara Knockout At Colledge white & black CKC JL631978 6/15/1999 | Samsara Dscho Utra Dsasa black & white  
|                      | CKC ES317185 9/1/1995                          |
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President’s Message

The economic recession in our country continued to worsen to a degree that most of us who were not around in the 1930’s have ever experienced. I am proud to say, that in spite of these problems that beset many of us, the support of our members for our club and our breed did not waiver. We reversed the trend of declining membership that the club and most AKC breed clubs have been experiencing for a number of years and actually had a small increase.

As Bob Kreis described in his message in the 2008 Journal, an ancillary result of the recession shows up in rescue incidences. Often, average citizens who for one reason or another could not keep their dogs, called our club to help find homes for their TT’s. We were prepared to handle this and our rescue committee did so in a very competent manner. However, as we experienced in late 2008, large scale “for profit” breeders not affiliated with the TTCA were closing down or being closed down by authorities leaving many neglected dogs. As the year began, we were just completing a 19 dog California rescue successfully, when we were besieged by a horrific situation in Missouri. The State had closed down a breeder and we rescued 18 TT’s in very poor condition. This was a long arduous process that has been well documented to the membership. We were not prepared for the tremendous strain that this put on our club from a volunteer or a financial standpoint. Thankfully, excellent stewardship of our rescue finances since the beginning in 1994 allowed us to handle this situation, but severely depleted our reserves. The membership of the TTCA stood tall and with the work of many volunteers we were able to rebuild our financial position. It took the better part of 2009 to complete this rescue and it consumed a tremendous amount of energy and time of our volunteers, and I must say our board. We have revised our rescue procedures to better enable us to deal with this type of situation should it occur in the future.

Our Specialty in Denver was an excellent event. The TTCA Board awarded Linda Nagao the Good Sportsman Award and Camille Manfredonia and Sandy Benton received the President’s Award for their rescue work.

The financial well being of our specialties is of ongoing concern, and is directly related to attendance and participation in specialty events by our membership. Those who volunteer to make these events happen do yeoman’s work that only those who have participated in the past can truly appreciate. The Board approved a new set of National Show Guidelines in May and new Regional Show Guidelines later in the year. These two documents were long in the making, and will be a tremendous help to those who take responsibility for these events.
We participated in the first “new” AKC Meet the Breeds event at the Javits Center in New York City in October. We had a beautiful Tibetan themed booth that was set up and manned by our members in the area. It was a tremendous success with approximately 40,000 attendees. Most likely it will become an annual event.

Our Health Committee working in conjunction with our Foundation was intimately involved with historic new discoveries that will affect the future of our breed. Genetic researchers at the University of Missouri and simultaneously at Cambridge University in England isolated a mutation responsible for Primary Lens Luxation (PLL) in numerous breeds of dogs including Tibetan Terriers. This was fabulous news for our breed in our quest to eliminate this dreaded disease. PLL DNA testing is available at reasonable costs. Working through the Health Committee and our Foundation, the TTCA’s participation both in terms of data input and financial support was immensely important in the realization of these discoveries.

Our Health Committee is actively working with researchers as new discoveries are on the horizon. We also completed a new Health Survey from the membership that will help direct our energies and financial support to research going forward.

2009 was a busy year! We were able to accomplish much in spite of the economic climate for one reason and one reason only: “The dedicated and unselfish contribution of our volunteer membership.” One of my goals when I became President was to work with our board to reach out and attempt to involve more of our membership in the affairs of club management and committees. We have made inroads, but have much work to do. As we move into the coming years, our accomplishments as a club on behalf of our beloved breed is directly proportional to the participation of all of us.

Ken Edmonds

---

Constitution
THE TIBETAN TERRIER CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.

ARTICLE I
Name and Objectives

Section 1. The name of the Club shall be “The Tibetan Terrier Club of America."

Section 2. The objectives of the Club shall be:

(a) To encourage and promote the quality breeding of pure-bred Tibetan Terriers and to do all possible to bring their natural qualities to perfection.

(b) To encourage the organization of independent local Tibetan Terrier Specialty Clubs in those localities where there are sufficient fanciers of the breed to meet the requirements of The American Kennel Club.

(c) To urge members and breeders to accept the Standard of the breed as approved by The American Kennel Club as the only Standard of excellence by which Tibetan Terriers shall be judged.

(d) To do all in its power to protect and advance the interests of the breed and to encourage sportsmanlike competition at dog shows and obedience trials and other performance events.

(e) To conduct sanctioned matches, specialty shows, obedience trials and other performance events under the rules of The American Kennel Club.

Section 3. The club shall not be conducted or operated for profit and no part of any profits or remainder or residue from dues or donations to the club shall inure to the benefit of any member or individual.

Section 4. The members of the Club shall adopt and may from time to time revise such by laws as may be required to carry out these objectives.

(Amended & Approved by TTCA April 10, 2006, AKC Approved May 26, 2006)
TIBETAN TERRIER CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
Minutes of the Annual Board Meeting
Monday, May 25, 2009
Denver, Colorado

The Tibetan Terrier Club of America Board Meeting was called to order at 8:30 a.m. (Central time), on May 25, 2008 in a conference room in the Crowne Plaza Hotel, Airport in Denver, Colorado.

The following Board Members were present:
Ken Edmonds, President
Ron Pankiewicz, 1st Vice President
Terry Dennison, 2nd Vice President
Gale Mattison, Treasurer
Virginia Argenbright, Corresponding Secretary
Kim Ivie, Recording Secretary
Kaye Stanuch, Director
Karen Sponable, Director
Jackie Kaar, Director
Jean Allen, Director
Mike McLoughlin, Director

Kate Stanuch moves that we waive the reading of last year’s annual meeting minutes. The motion was seconded by Ron Pankiewicz. The board voted unanimously to waive the reading of the minutes.

Recording Secretary: Kim Ivie, nothing to report at this time.

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Argenbright, expressed difficulty in getting all the committee reports returned in timely fashion to be presented at the Annual Board meeting. Virginia has nothing further to report at this time.

Treasurer’s Report: Gale Mattison
Gale expresses gratitude to Gail Toracinta for turning the accounting for this club over to him in such good shape. Gale discusses the ups and downs of processing the volume of checks this organization receives. The Club ended the year in the black. Gale anticipates two Yearbooks will be published in the coming year to catch up the Yearbook distribution to membership. The publishing of two Yearbooks will affect the clubs bottom line in the coming year.

The board discusses the Profit and Loss statement and a Budget for 2009-2010.

Gale discusses the high fees the Club pays in order to accept Visa/MasterCard. The board will revisit this topic after the upcoming World Congress which will occur in PA, as it will be to the Club’s advantage to continue taking Visa/MasterCard until this large show is over.

Gale is requesting assistance in locating the original paperwork for the Club’s 501C7.

Gale discusses Membership. We have 454 members renewed and 42 members have not, with 30 new members. Gale thinks that a few more will come in. Many households have only renewed one family member rather than two. Ken asks if we have maintained or have we experienced a drop in membership. Virginia believes the membership to be holding steady at about 10% loss annually of membership which has historically been the percentage.

Motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report is made by Karen and seconded by Ron. The Board unanimously accepts the Treasurer’s Report.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

AKC Gazette: Sue Mechem to remain as Chair, not present.

A report was submitted by Sue. The breed columns were a big hit throughout the year last year with only one problem occurring when AKC lost the December article. Ron states that Sue is always open to anyone submitting an article for possible publishing in the Gazette. Stacey expresses that her fellow Delegates gain knowledge about the other breeds by reading the columns.

AKC Invitational: Candy Rizkowski to remain as Chair. Not present.

A report was submitted by Candy. Discussion was made regarding the Goal for Trophy’s to be donations to the TTHWF.

Audit: Kate Stanuch Stanuch will remain as Chair, present.

A report was submitted by Kate Stanuch. Kate Stanuch discussed the completed external financial review with the change of the Treasurer. Audit was completed, May 17, 2009 with Gail Toracinta, Joann Gatzen and Kate Stanuch. Joann Gatzen will be Chair next year. A second person is needed to serve on the Committee with Joann. Joann is currently working on that. Kate Stanuch will send all reports to Kim for inclusion in the Recording Secretary’s book.

Awards: Sandy Benton will remain as Chair, not present.

A report was submitted by Sandy.

Breeder’s Education: Currently there is no Chair person for this position. No report is given. The Board discusses the need to fill this position.

Ron P. makes point that there should be at least two people to serve on this committee.

Breeder Referral: Ron Wiley to remain as Chair, present.

A report is submitted. Ron has been working on updating the Breeder Referral list. Ron would like to accept all the forms electronically rather than by mail. He would also like the checks to go directly to Gale M. with the stipulation worded on the forms that cashing of checks does not guarantee acceptance to the Breeder Referral list. Funds will be returned if the Breeder is rejected. Ken does not believe that there would be any reason why we could not accept the forms electronically. Virginia would like to know whether there be very many breeders who would be unable to submit electronically. Right now there are 64 Breeders on the list.

Changes to the Breeder Referral Criteria made with a motion by Kate Stanuch and Seconded by Jean A.: Reporting of CERF exam results to the CERF registry on a voluntary basis for all litters born in 2010 with submission being made mandatory for litters born in 2011. Changes will be made to the Breeder Referral Agreement stating that dogs must have had OFA and CERF exams submitted and passed rather than the current statement that they must have Hip exams and eyes exams eligible for OFA or CERF certification. The Board votes unanimously to approve this motion.

The membership has requested on more than one occasion that Penn Hip be accepted as an additional screening tool for breeders and it would be alternate Hip clearance to OFA. Ron Wiley has collected data from Penn Hip.

Ron Pankiewicz makes a motion that all the data collected by Ron Wiley be sent to the Health Committee for their review and recommendation and gives the Health Committee three months to look over everything before a Board vote. The motion is seconded by Jackie Kaar. Board discussion on Penn Hip ensues. The Board votes on the motion: four board members are in favor of Ron P’s motion, two members abstain and four members are in opposition. The motion fails.
A motion made by Jean Allen and seconded by Kate Stanuch was made that Penn Hip be permitted as an acceptable hip evaluation for Breeder Referral. Penn Hip results would be accepted for breeder referral on dogs 12 months or older. No degenerative joint disease can be noted and a distraction of index of .45 (the sixtieth percentile currently) or as recommended by Penn Hip. The Board votes on the motion: Nine members vote in favor and one abstains.

A Board discussion realizing the fact that the numbers will change as more Breeders use Penn Hip as a tool for evaluation of hips. According to Penn Hip for our breed .45 is the sixtieth percentile. The point .45 can change as more dogs are submitted. It is important that our Breeders do understand that this number will change with more dogs submitted and dogs in the sixtieth percentile will be accepted. For Penn Hip there is no registry online available, do we want these results submitted to CHIC? Penn Hip has stated they will have an open database within the next year.

It is decided it is not necessary as Breeders must give copies of the clearances to Breeder referral and to the puppy buyers.

The age criteria would remain as it has been that no dog or bitch will breed before the age of two.

A separate motion is made by Gale Mattison and seconded by Kate Stanuch: No dog will be accepted by Breeder Referral with a diagnosis of degenerative joint disease observed on evaluation by Penn Hip. The Board votes on the motion and it is unanimously accepted.

A motion to accept the rewrite of the twenty two point Referral Guidelines is made by Kate Stanuch and seconded by Jean Allen. The Board votes to approve this motion unanimously.

A motion is made by Ron Pankiewicz and seconded by Kate Stanuch that electronic submissions of clearances are made as an alternative to the United States mail. The Board votes to unanimously approve this motion.

A motion is made by Kate Stanuch and seconded by Jean to clean up the FAQ document in order to have the document in order with the changes made and that only full members be eligible for the Breeder Referral list. All members would need to be members for two years instead of three to include the foreign membership, to be eligible for Breeder Referral.

Board discussion and consultation of the Constitution requires the motion be amended. The Constitution states that Associate members have all the privileges of Regular Members with the exception of voting.

The motion is amended to state that the FAQ document will be cleaned up in order to make document in order with new changes to Breeder Referral. All members would need to be members for two years instead of three this includes the foreign membership, to be eligible for Breeder Referral. The Board votes to approve this motion unanimously.

CLUB PIN: Eileen Bair to remain as chair. No changes necessary this committee continues to be handled well by Eileen Bair.

MERCHANDISING AND CALENDAR: Anthony “Tony” McCarrick does not wish to continue to Chair this position. Report sent. Discussion with Toby is necessary before the Board can continue discussion on this committee.

ELECTRONIC MEDIA: Sandy White will continue as Chair. Report sent. The Board discusses how improvements are ever occurring on the TTCA website. Sandy White continues to be very attentive and available to get anything requested up on the website.

FUTURITY: Shannon Shetler to remain as Chair. Gale Mattison discusses the need for the name of this committee to be updated in the financial books to Futurity rather than Breeder’s Showcase. This committee is doing quite well.

HEALTH COMMITTEE: Brenda Brown will continue as Chair. Stacey LaForge speaks on the new longevity program. The purpose is to recognize any dog that has lived thirteen years or more, registered with AKC or foreign registry and owned by a TTCA member. Veterinary proof of age is required and any veterinary record stating the age of the dog or rabies certificate would qualify. Age of death is not being tracked. No further update will be required. The information would be submitted once for any dog. Information of a deceased dog but, lived to be thirteen would be accepted. Only a handful of clubs have this program. Our longevity program will be very simple and require only a questionnaire and appropriate proof of age to register the dog with the Longevity program.

A motion is made to accept the Longevity Program by Jackie Kaar and seconded by Karen Sponable. The Board votes on the motion and it is unanimously accepted.

The online health survey is available.

HISTORIAN: Stacey LaForge will remain as Chair. Present. Stacey would like to thank Eileen Conduzio for the lovely scrapbooks. Stacey mentions that the show Photographers must make copies of all photos of the Nationals for the Historian.

INTERNATIONAL: Pat Nelson will remain as Chair. No report.

JOURNAL: Gail Toracinta will remain as Chair. No Report.

JUDGES EDUCATION: Margy Pankiewicz will remain as Chair. Margy would like to purchase a non-sporting video of the Tibetan Terrier for the Judges Education Program.

A motion to purchase the non-sporting Tibetan Terrier, video from AKC for Judges Education is made by Jackie Kaar and seconded by Kate Stanuch. The board votes unanimously to approve this motion.

LEGISLATIVE: Ron Pankiewicz will remain as Chair. Report is given. Ron discusses the purpose of this committee is to send out emails related to legislation occurring that can affect the sport of dogs and keeping dogs. His purpose is to send out the emails that come to him without opinion with the desire only to inform. There are cases where individuals may not be aware of the legislative actions occurring in their area.

MEMBERSHIP: Jean Allen to remain as Chair. Present. Report is given. Jean discusses the need for a separation on the data base of Associate versus Regular in order to aid in the tasks requiring a separation be made. Gale will make notation on dues notice that members not attempt to make upgrade of membership on dues form. Upgrades must go to Jean.

Motion is made to go into executive session to discuss two membership matters by Ron Pankiewicz and seconded by Virginia Argenbright. The motion is unanimously accepted.

Board comes out of executive session to vote by consensus on membership applications for: Earl Miller, Brian Leonard, Linda Campbell, James O’Gorman, Victoria O’Gorman, and Liz Lunn. All membership applications were accepted unanimously by the Board.

NATIONAL SHOW: Sue Carr will remain as Chair. Report was sent. The Board discusses the National Show committee’s idea of having the 2012
National to coincide with a cluster in St. Louis at Purina Farms. Bob Kreis is present to discuss the 2011 Harrisburg, PA also a proposal will be made for the committee to also handle the World Congress. Gettysburg did not work out as the proposal received from planned hotel was out of line. Submission of the paperwork for the World Congress 2011 will be made through Mark James. The 2010 National seems under control. There are fewer and fewer individuals able and willing to take on the planning of Nationals. As a result, the National Show Committee is looking to facilities like the Purina Facility to enable the Nationals to continue. Ron P. mentions that the Annual Board meetings always must occur with the National thus creating the need for a National occurring in a location which attendance will occur. Bob shares that this National is in good shape because we did not use a Superintendent but, there is concern about the auction. Agility at Nationals can be funded by Mary Doyle’s free standing annual agility trial and probably will not be offered at all Nationals even with Mary Doyle’s help. The National Committee could get more involved in helping individuals to do Nationals. Another area where there is a need is to get the local members involved in the helping with the basics of a National held in their area.

KEN would like committees set up for the Regional to develop Guidelines that should not be too cumbersome. People who have hosted Regional shows should be involved. The Chair of this Committee will be Bob Kreis and the members of the Committee will be Ken Edmonds, Stacey Laforge, Sue Carr, and Alice Smith.

A motion to establish a Regional Show committee to develop Regional Show Guidelines is made by Terry Dennison and seconded by Ron Pankiewicz. The Board votes unanimously to pass this motion.

Ken discusses the need to develop a permanent National Show Committee to run the National each year. This way the local group could provide the local flavor but, would not have to deal with things like dinner reservations etc. Experienced individuals could take over the National if need be or the National Show Coordination Committee could simply administrate things like the dinner reservations and trophy donations, etc. Ron shares the idea that the National Show Committee would be a training ground for individuals who may in the future do a National. Volunteers for the additional members to the National Show Committee are Terry Dennison, Karen Sponable, and Jackie Kaar.

A motion is made to change the National Show Committee’s mission to add additional members to the existing committee with the goal of coming up with a method to improve the manner in which the National Specialties are conducted and providing greater assistance to local volunteers by Gale Mattison and seconded by Jackie Kaar. The Board votes unanimously to pass this motion.

INVITATIONAL: Karen Sponable to remain as Chair. Present. Report is given. Karen would like to institute a People’s Choice Award. Anyone holding a meal ticket would vote on their favorite dog. At the same time a fish bowl would be passed giving members an opportunity to give to rescue through the Foundation. Karen will check and make sure that all the Judges would be o.k. with this competition. There would be a memento for the winner. Karen would like her budget increased to $1,200.00.

NOMINATING: No Chair at this time.

PERFORMANCE: Sarah Osmeloski will remain as Chair. No Report.

PROCEDURAL MANUAL: David Van Pelt will remain as Chair. No Report

STATISTICS: Mike McLoughlin will remain as Chair. Present. Report is given. Mike discusses the possibility of publishing data of champions, etc. Ron P. states that this practice was abandoned in the past because it seemed to foster poor breeding practices. Mike asks if he is permitted to give individuals the information from our data base. Individuals really do not need the data from the statistics data base because the data is available in Journals.

PUBLISHING: Flossie Barczewski will remain as Chair through 2009. Present through conference call. Report is given. Flossie B. apologizes that she did not get the 2007 Journal out but, it is out now. Flossie and Gail Toracinta will be getting together to transition the Journal. Flossie B. is grateful that Jackie Faust would be willing to take over publishing as she does not feel with her personal commitments she can continue. Discussion ensues about how to obtain more articles to be published in the newsletter for people who are not interested in breeding. Suggestions are made to recycle some of the previously written articles with the permission of the authors.

Motion is made that Jackie Faust take over the Chair of Publishing after Flossie B. resigns, by Terry Dennison and seconded by Gale Mattison. The board votes unanimously to accept this motion.

The Board breaks from committee reports while awaiting the arrival of Sandy White and a conference call to Camille Manfredonia. Board discussion continued on the following topics:

MEET THE BREEDS: Mike McLoughlin is present to discuss. The event planning is going very well. Mike is asked to have a letter regarding this event in the Aug/Sept newsletter.

DIRECTORS FOR THE TIBETAN TERRIER HEALTH AND WELFARE FOUNDATION: Jack Herschler is the Treasurer and wishes to continue. Ken states that Jack does a terrific job. Brenda Algar has resigned. There is a nomination for Margie Pankiewicz to the Board. The process for nomination to the TTHWF must come through the TTCA board at least thirty days in advance of vacancies on the TTHWF. A notice will be posted in the Newsletter to enable membership to self nominate through a Board member.

By consensus the Board appoints Jack Herschler and Margie Pankiewicz to the two vacant Director seats for the TTHWF.

Board discussion returns to Committee reports:

RESCUE: Camille Manfredonia will continue as Chair. Present by conference call. Report is given. Sandy White is present. Camille reports that five dogs from the Missouri rescue have liver related illness. Two of the five have relapsed and one of the five dogs has died. Necropsy results are still pending. There are four rescues still in paid foster care. Russ Smith has a foster dog and there is still one with Camille and one of them is in a foster to adopt home. Camille discusses the difficulty getting volunteers to foster dogs and to help with this rescue. She is feeling quite alone in the effort in her area. For this rescue the fees for adoption are from $50.00 to $200.00 as most of the dogs were in less than optimal condition and requiring some on-going veterinary care such as dentals. The California rescue dogs were in much better condition and these adoption fees were more. California still remains to be the biggest state with the biggest rescue problems with problems also in Texas and Florida to some degree. Several thousand dollars worth of veterinary bills are yet to come in on the Missouri rescue dogs. Discussion with Camille related to the list of dogs that have come through Rescue ensued.
Camille reports that she would like to see a Grant writer become a participant in Rescue because of the monies available through grants. Kate Stanuch has a contact if we could get information on the details of particular sources where grants are available. Ken suggests it could take two additional Rescue volunteers to simply research and find where the money is. The Board thanks Camille for the work well done over the past year. Conference call with Camille ends.

Board discussion ensues of past mill rescues and the problems of these individuals operating again. Board discusses the money issue related to these large rescues and the eventuality that the money will run out. The Foundation also has other functions and broad spectrum fund raising needs to occur so that money raised can fund research in health issues in the breed. Sandy shares that just simply not having dogs in paid foster care would really stop the large amount of outgoing cash. Terry would like to see a network coordinator finding the foster homes and connecting needs to resources. There is no way to know if what Rescue has experienced is going to become the norm. Sandy shares that the demand for rescue dogs has consistently gone up and it is this Missouri situation that has been different in homing the dogs because these dogs were not typical of what has been typically seen in Rescue. The Board is committed to getting Camille some help in rescue.

**Motion is made to accept the Committee reports by Gale Mattison and seconded by Jackie Kaar. The Board votes unanimously to accept this motion.**

**Board discussion now turns to agenda items:**

**AKC’s Good Sportsmanship Award:**
Three nominations were made for the good sportsmanship award. A nomination was made from the membership for Ron Erickson and Dennis Kawasaki. A nomination was made from the Board for Linda Nagao. Terry Dennison speaks about Linda’s good sportsmanship during Terry’s visits to the Denver area to show dogs.

*The Board approved by secret ballot Linda Nagao for the Good Sportsmanship award.*

**Agility:** Board discusses the value of offering agility as an event at National Specialties.

*A motion is made to encourage Agility at National Shows at the Show Chair’s discretion by Ron Pankiewicz and seconded by Mike McLoughlin. The Board votes unanimously to approve this motion.*

**Membership Communications:**
The Board discusses the ongoing need to attract new membership. The breeder’s are an asset in the recruiting process. Jean has applications and will be setting a table to get people signed up in a venue that allows for the two member sponsors to be found quickly on-site. A recommendation is made to make arrangements a few times a year for members to take membership applications with them to all-breed shows. The Board realizes the ongoing challenges of getting existing TTCA members involved in the club.

*The meeting is recessed at 5:45 p.m. (central time) until Friday, May 29, 2009 the Board will meet directly following the Annual Meeting.*
The Annual Meeting of the Tibetan Terrier Club of America is called to order 8:30 p.m. (central time) on Friday, May 29, 2009.

Kate Staunch moves to waive the reading of minutes of the Annual Meeting taking place March 28, 2008. The motion is seconded by Terry Dennison. The membership accepts this motion unanimously.

Flossie Barczewski draws the winners of the covers of the 2008 Journal. The back cover is won by Brenda Algar. The inside back cover is won by Gail Toracinta. The inside front cover is won by Nikkie Kinziger.

Bob Kreis gives membership an update on Carol’s condition. Bob begins the wine auction to benefit the TTHWF.

**PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS**

Ken Edmonds begins by thanking all the Committee Members serving in all the various committees of the TTCA. A round of applause is called for, the show Chair Sandy Benton and the membership of the Rocky Mountain Tibetan Terrier Club. Karen Sponable is recognized for her work in putting together the Top Twenty Competition and dinner each year.

Ken introduces the Board. Ken would like the membership to recognize the Board as approachable and working for the betterment of the breed and the club. Ron Wiley has taken over Breeder referral and is doing a terrific job. The Board approved acceptance of Penn Hip evaluation as an option for screening hips for acceptance on the Breeder Referral list. Gail Toracinta will be taking over the Journal and the goal is to have the 2008 Journal out by the end of the year. The health survey online is open until June 30 and Ken asks that anyone who has not done this to please fill out the survey. The survey is anonymous.

**SECRETARY’S REPORT**

Virginia Argenbright states that the current membership is at 455 members. Please encourage membership as our membership dropped by 41 members. Anyone who has talents to offer, the club continues to need volunteers in all areas. Please volunteer.

**TREASURER’S REPORT**

Gale Mattison gives the financial report. In the fiscal year 2008-2009 the club had a net income of $7457.00. The biggest factor in the income was no Journal was published. For the fiscal year 2009-2010 club has a projected income of just over $51,000 and expenses of $58,000. This is where the income left over from last fiscal year comes in. The expense of two journal sand a charitable donation to the TTHWF is included in the expenses. Thank you to the membership for last evenings auction which brought in $6,639.00. We are off to a very good start for the National Specialty next year. It makes a difference to the Club financially if you stay in the host hotel. Please consider staying in the host hotel.

**RESCUE REPORT**

Terry Dennison shares it was a very busy year in Rescue. Eighty-one dogs went through the Rescue. Two major rescues occurred, one in California and one in Missouri. The dogs in California were given to a middle person who then relinquished them to the TTCA rescue. The dogs were transported to Sandy Benton in Colorado. Sandy and a crew of volunteers worked tirelessly to get these dogs in condition to be adopted. During the California rescue, Camille was alerted of a potential rescue in Missouri. The Missouri Rescue was made in conjunction with the authorities in the area and eighteen dogs were rescued. The Missouri dogs were transported to New Jersey, where they were assessed and Veterinary care was given. To date, there still are several very sick dogs and dogs being boarded because of a lack of foster homes. Foster homes are needed all over the country. When a call comes in for a rescue, it is necessary that club members step up and foster dogs or many other tasks such as transporting, making calls, etc. In 2008, the income for Rescue was $15,595.00 and the expenses were $17,346.00. In 2009 thus far, the income is $8,555.00. This figure resulted from a big push after the Missouri rescue. The expenses for 2009 thus far are $7,976.00 with an expected $6,000.00 in expenses not yet in.

**LEGISLATIVE LIAISON REPORT**

Ron Pankiewicz states many of the issues that affect all of us are legislative actions that are meant to close down Mills. Often there is high costs involved owning dogs because of this legislation or a cost for owning intact dogs, laws against tail dockings, laws against owning pit bulls – once one breed is banned it could happen to any breed. These days much of the bad dog legislation is wrapped in otherwise good legislation making it difficult to see until it is passed. If you have an interest in dog legislation sign up for email updates and unblock your email so that the updates can be received. Another point to be made is: the Board is not taking positions (unless noted) on this legislation it is just information in the hope that members can be informed of current legislative action occurring in their location.

**AKC DELEGATE’S REPORT**

Stacey LaForge discusses the link on TTCA website to AKC’s website which can help you track legislation in your area. If you are aware of any legislation AKC would like to know about it.

AKC has made moves to include mixed breed dogs in some companion events. October 1, 2009 owners will be able to list their dogs with a new mixed breed program. All dogs must be spayed and neutered. Starting April 1, 2010 AKC clubs will have the option of holding mixed breed agility, obedience and rally classes. It is only to be at stand alone events, not at all breed shows or Specialty events.

Group Realignment, if passed, will go into effect in 2012. All of this is still very up in the air. There may be a delegate vote in September and anyone interested in this issue is encouraged to call Stacey. The Groups will be expanded from seven groups to 10 groups to include eighty new breeds. There will be two different types of hound groups and two different types of sporting groups, a Northern group would be added, the non-sporting group
The Tibetan Terrier evolved over many centuries, surviving in Tibet’s extreme climate and difficult terrain. The breed developed a protective double coat, compact size, unique foot construction, and great agility. The Tibetan Terrier served as a steadfast, devoted companion in all of the owner’s endeavors.

General Appearance:
The Tibetan Terrier is a medium-sized dog, profusely coated, of powerful build, and square in proportion. A fall of hair covers the eyes and foreface. The well-feathered tail curls up and falls forward over the back. The feet are large, flat, and round in shape producing a snowshoe effect that provides traction. The Tibetan Terrier is well balanced and capable of both strong and efficient movement. The Tibetan Terrier is shown as naturally as possible.

Head:
Skull — Medium length neither broad nor coarse. The length from the eye to the tip of the nose is equal to the length from eye to the occiput. The skull narrows slightly from ear to eye. It is not domed but not absolutely flat between the ears. The head is well furnished with long hair, falling forward over the eyes and foreface. The cheekbones are curved but not so overdeveloped as to bulge.
Muzzle — The lower jaw has a small amount of beard.
Stop — There is a marked stop but not exaggerated.
Nose — Black.
Teeth — White, strong and evenly placed. There is a distinct curve in the jaws between the canines. A tight scissors bite, a tight reverse scissors bite or a level bite are equally acceptable. A slightly undershot bit is acceptable.
Eyes — Large, set fairly wide apart, dark brown and may appear black in color, neither prominent or sunken. Eye rims are dark in color.
Ears — Pendant, falling not too close to the head, heavily feathered with a “V” shaped leather proportionate to the head.
Faults — Weak pointed muzzle. Any color other than a black nose. Overshot bite or very undershot bite or a wry mouth. Long narrow head. Lack of fall over the eyes and foreface.

Neck and Body:
Neck — Length proportionate to the body and head.
Body — Compact, square and strong, capable of speed and endurance.
Chest — Heavily furnished. The brisket extends downward to the top of the elbow in the mature Tibetan Terrier.
Ribs — The body is well ribbed up and never cloddy or coarse. The rib cage is not too wide across the chest and narrows slightly to permit the forelegs to work free at the sides.
Loin — Slightly arched.
Tail — Medium length, heavily furnished, set on fairly high and falls forward over the back, may curl to either side. There may be a kink near the tip.

Forequarters:
Shoulders — Sloping well muscled and well laid back.
Legs — Straight and strong when viewed from the front. Heavily furnished. The vertical distance from the withers to the elbow equals the distance from the elbows to the ground.
The feet of the Tibetan Terrier are unique in form among dogs. They are large, flat and round in shape producing a snowshoe effect that provides traction. The pads are thick and strong. They are heavily furnished with hair between the toes and pads. Hair between the toes and pads may be trimmed level with the underside of the pads for health reasons. The dog should stand well down on its pads.

**Dewclaws** – May be removed.

**Hindquarters:**

**Legs** – Well furnished, with well bent stifles and the hind legs are slightly longer than the forelegs.

**Thighs** – Relatively broad and well muscled.

**Hocks** – Low set and turn neither in nor out.

**Feet** – Same as forefeet.

**Dewclaws** – may be removed.

**Coat:**

Double coat. Undercoat is soft and woolly. Outer coat is profuse and fine but never silky or woolly. May be wavy or straight. Coat is long but should not hang to the ground. When standing on a hard surface an area of light should be seen under the dog. The coat of puppies is shorter, single and often has a softer texture than that of adults. A natural part is often present over the neck and back.

**Faults** – Lack of double coat in adults. Sculpturing, scissoring, stripping or shaving are totally contrary to breed type and are serious faults.

**Color:**

Any color or combination of colors including white are acceptable to the breed. There are no preferred colors or combinations of colors.

**Gait:**

The Tibetan Terrier has a free effortless stride with good reach in front and flexibility in the rear allowing full extension. When gaiting, the hind legs should go neither inside or outside the front legs but should move on the same track approaching single tracking when the dog is moved at a fast trot. The dog with the correct foot and leg construction moves with elasticity and drive indicating that the dog is capable of great agility as well as endurance.

**Size:**

Average weight is 20 to 24 pounds, but the weight range may be 18 to 30 pounds. Proportion of weight to height is far more important than specific weight and should reflect a well-balanced square dog. The average height in dogs is 15 to 16 inches, bitches slightly smaller. The length, measured from the point of shoulder to the root of tail, is equal to the height measured from the highest point of the withers to the ground.

**Faults** – any height above 17 inches or below 14 inches.

**Temperament:**

The Tibetan Terrier is highly intelligent, sensitive, loyal, devoted and affectionate. The breed may be cautious or reserved.

**Faults** – Extreme shyness.

---

**GUIDELINES FOR RESPONSIBLE BREEDERS**

**TIBETAN TERRIER CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.**

These guidelines are established in accordance with the objectives of the Tibetan Terrier Club of America, Inc. and are set forth to protect and advance the interest of our breed by maintaining high breeding standards. The TTCA endorses and encourages all members to follow them.

A Responsible Breeder:

1. Abides by the Constitution and By-Laws of the TTCA and the rules of the American Kennel Club.
2. Maintains the best possible standards of canine health, cleanliness and veterinary care, and provides facilities for excellent pre-natal and post-natal care of the dam and puppies.
3. Maintains accurate breeding records, registrations papers and pedigrees, furnishing each purchaser with proper registration or transfer papers, unless written agreement is made at the time of sale that papers be withheld.
4. Makes sure all services and sales arrangements are mutually agreed upon, stated in writing, and signed by all parties involved.
5. Keeps all advertising honest and in no way intentionally misleading, fraudulent or misrepresented.
6. Learns and understands the AKC standard of the breed, and breeds with the intention of conforming to it.
7. Breeds only with the intention of improving the breed, and of finding suitable, carefully screened, safe and loving homes for the puppies.
8. Chooses only healthy, registered parents of excellent temperament and qualities, X-rayed and eye examined, resulting in eligibility for OFA and CERF certification, doing everything possible to prevent passing on devastating genetic defects.
9. Breeds only mature bitches, preferably over two years of age, skipping a season between most litters.
10. Refuses to breed a stud dog or brood bitch to any animal which is not registered or is markedly inferior, physically or temperamentally.
11. Does not sell or consign Tibetan Terriers to pet shops or other commercial dealers, nor does he breed his animals to their animals.
12. Is as selective in breeding his stud dog as he is in breeding his brood bitch.
13. Does not donate Tibetan Terriers for raffles or auctions.
14. Honestly evaluates the quality of the Tibetan Terrier to be sold, and fairly represents that evaluation.
15. Requires puppy purchasers to spay or neuter all pets which for any reason may not be qualified to be used for breeding.
16. Acknowledges his responsibility for any dog he has bred for its entire lifetime and makes written arrangements for its return to him at any time the purchaser no longer wishes to keep it.
17. Does not release puppies to new homes before they are at least eight weeks of age and have been properly socialized.
18. Furnishes complete details and feeding, general care, medical inoculations, grooming, pedicure, etc.
19. Insists in writing that the purchaser have the puppy checked by a veterinarian within 72 hours of sale, making clear that if the puppy is found to be unfit, it must be returned for either replacement or refund of purchase price.
20. Tries to assist the serious novice in his understanding of the breed.
21. Follows up on all puppies and adults after the sale to insure their continued care and to encourage the owners to become involved in pure-bred dog activities.
22. Conducts himself at all times in such a manner as to reflect credit upon himself, the sport of pure-bred dogs, and his Tibetan Terrier in particular. Approved by vote of the Board of Directors of the Tibetan Terrier Club of America, Inc. 1987. Approved by vote of the Membership of the Tibetan Terrier Club of America, Inc. 1988.

The Tibetan Terrier Club of America, Inc., makes no guarantee with respect to any Tibetan Terrier acquired from or through any of its members.

The TTCA application for membership contains these guidelines and states that signing the application acknowledges the applicant has read them. Breeders who wish to be listed in the TTCA Breeder Referral Listings sign a copy of the Guidelines with a statement that they agree to follow them.
2009 Breeder Referral Participant List

**BREEDER REFERRAL BASICS**

The TTCA maintains a breeder referral system which not only is of help to breeders looking to place puppies but, more importantly, to help folks looking for puppies to find reliable and responsible breeders who are members of the parent club. In order to assure potential buyers that the breeders who have chosen to be listed (advertise) on the TTCA Breeder Referral List are in compliance with the Breeder Referral health guidelines, we will now be asking those breeders on the list to provide, on an annual basis, verification of their compliance with the minimum basic health criteria of hip and eye clearances on the sires and dams of their litters.

Any TTCA member who wishes to remain on or be added to the TTCA Breeder Referral List, will be required to be a TTCA member in good standing for the preceding 2 (two) years and will need to submit the following on an annual basis beginning with litters born after September 1, 2005:

1) A signed and dated copy of the Breeder Referral Guidelines
2) The annual fee for being on the Breeder Referral List (currently $35.00)
3) A list of all litters of which they are listed as breeder OR co-breeder which were whelped in the previous calendar year including:
   a) Date of each litter whelped with
   b) Registered name of Sire and Dam
   c) AKC numbers of Sire and Dam
   d) OFA hip clearances of Sire and Dam, or a PennHIP clearance*.
   e) CERF clearances of the Sire and Dam within the previous 12 months

If a breeder had or has a litter with a sire and/or dam that did not meet health clearances (i.e., a foreign sire or dam) then the breeder may submit a letter to the Breeder Referral Committee requesting an exemption for that particular breeding. The Breeder Referral Committee will have the flexibility to allow a breeder to remain on the Breeder Referral List if they feel the exception is warranted. If the breeder does not agree with the decision of the Breeder Referral Committee, they may request their exception be presented to, and reviewed by, the TTCA Board of Directors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jean</td>
<td>Coshan</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayotte, Joyce</td>
<td>Bootiff</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick, Allen</td>
<td>Soong Ken</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bofenkamp, Linda</td>
<td>Shey</td>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrow, Barbara</td>
<td>Barbari</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Gary &amp; Susan</td>
<td>Salishan</td>
<td>CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Karen</td>
<td>Kaji</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse, Caryl</td>
<td>Lyrac</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doupe, Paul</td>
<td>Snow-Biz</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22 Victoria White
Ron and Marge Wiley
Mary Williams
Jeanne Windbiel
Mary E Wynn-Gibbs
Cheryl Zahradka
Zelda Zetekoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Fund Donors 2009</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol W Ach</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC Humane Fund</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet and Molly Allard</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Alle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara T. Anderson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous Donor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanda and Marx Baham</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Barquist</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Barton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Berenter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Berkmann</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Lee Best</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Bodine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Borow</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Bremer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy and Ronni Brenner</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda J. Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Brownlee</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Bundick</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Bundick</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Cahill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Campanella</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Carpenter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Carr</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Carson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Chaix</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Cochran</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Collins</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Coppola</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Crabill Byrne</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colette Cranston</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evonne Dalton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Danenberg</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Peninsula Dog</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Club, Inc.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynell Dewey</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Doeden</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Drinon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce R Dunn</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken and Deany Edmonds</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Fardell</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom and Jackie Faust</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrna Fineman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Flaster</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Fuchs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azita Gandjei</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Garrison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Getman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Gibson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Gillespie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ginzburs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Godin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Graves</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan M. Guillaumin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hale</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Hamman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Hawkins</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Haynam</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Helton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob and Deborah</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herschler</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elissa Hirsch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Holland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Houf</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Hufnagel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hughe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane and Nicholas Hyde</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Immel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Ina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Iriye</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Julien</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Kaar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Kawasaki</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Keleman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Killinger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Klein</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tane Kleist</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Kohut</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Korizak</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Laforge</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancel Lancaster</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Lee Best</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Lepak</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Levenson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Linehan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Little</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Logan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Mangine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McCullough</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McLoughlin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim &amp; Marie McLoughlin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn R. Meyer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Meyer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Meyer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Miles</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daria and Larry Miller</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Moeller</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Monson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Morris</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Murphy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Nelson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Niles</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Ogden</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anette Ohman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Ortega</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Pinsky</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilona Pivar</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Pottow</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Quinn</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Racioppi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rennie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Richards</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Ricioli</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain TT Club</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ronde</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Rossitto</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Rothwell</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geri Ryan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Schauer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan and Fred Schroder</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keri Selton</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Seideman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roni Siegal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herma Sue Silverstein</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Simon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Smith</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna Smyser</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Stamm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Stanford</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Stefanik</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Stier</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Stones</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Straus</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan Terrier Club of</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern CA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsu Tirri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Toracinta</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Travella</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Libbe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan VanHecke</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Wagstaff</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalind Wald</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Weiss</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria White</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy N Yeend</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Zahradka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Zeleovsky</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelda Zetekoff</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust, Jackie</td>
<td>Arkeden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fedor, Eileen</td>
<td>Shadowood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogarty, Kathy</td>
<td>Simkhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getman, Sheryl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunsher, Dennis</td>
<td>Kiara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon, Carol</td>
<td>Maorga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Wayne &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Merryway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennings, Robert</td>
<td>Geribob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hethcox, Losa &amp; Scott</td>
<td>Kha-Ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immel, Linda</td>
<td>Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermain, Sally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julier, Lynn</td>
<td>Cigale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaar, Jackie</td>
<td>Kolba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinziger, Nikkie</td>
<td>Ri Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konecny, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunau, Peggy</td>
<td>Karma-Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaForge, Stacey</td>
<td>Zodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Susan</td>
<td>Ushas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightweis, Lynne</td>
<td>Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, Faith</td>
<td>Namaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire, Maggie</td>
<td>Ganden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfredonia, Camille R.</td>
<td>Dioghe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthias, Linda &amp; Allen</td>
<td>Samantha's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, Nancy L.</td>
<td>Desert Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane, Deborah</td>
<td>Snopaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Michael</td>
<td>Ja-Zer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLoughlin, Michael</td>
<td>Lukilu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meluzin, Susan</td>
<td>Zin-Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Patty</td>
<td>Rizare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden, Donna</td>
<td>Cedar Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pankiewicz, Margaret &amp;</td>
<td>Malishar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Betsy</td>
<td>Maitri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizkowsky, Candy</td>
<td>Aura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Dr. Susan</td>
<td>Trisong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetter, Jeff &amp; Shannon</td>
<td>Ivyglen, Reg’d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponable, Jim &amp; Karen</td>
<td>Chatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford, Nancy</td>
<td>Sumeru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Pat</td>
<td>Khyber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toracinta, Gail</td>
<td>Tingsha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travella, Delene</td>
<td>Moonrize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully, Loretta</td>
<td>Kizmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Diane</td>
<td>Floresta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wald, Rosalind</td>
<td>Snow Lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesemiller, Tina</td>
<td>Cavu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Richard</td>
<td>Teasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, S. R.</td>
<td>Ling Kor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wikerd, Marjorie A.</td>
<td>Bluvali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, Ron</td>
<td>Suncclipse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zirbel, Janice</td>
<td>DBLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucker, Elyse</td>
<td>Akira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results – 2009 National Specialty, Denver, CO

Sweepstakes
Judge: Glenda Henson

Puppy Sweeps, 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Dogs

Puppy Sweeps, 9 Months and Under 12 Months, Dogs

Puppy Sweeps, 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Bitches

Puppy Sweeps, 9 Months and Under 12 Months, Bitches

Junior Sweeps, 12 Months and Under 15 Months, Dogs

Junior Sweeps, 15 Months and Under 18 Months, Dogs

Best Opposite in Puppy Sweepstakes
12 KHA-LING’S I’M A HOT CHIX

Best in Puppy Sweepstakes
35 ARKEDEN’S READY SET PLAY
Veteran Sweeps, 7 Years and Under 9 Years, Dogs

Veteran Sweeps, 7 Years and Under 9 Years, Bitches

Veteran Sweeps, 11 Years and Under 13 Years, Dogs

Veteran Sweeps, 9 Years and Under 11 Years, Bitches

Veteran Sweeps, 11 Years and Under 13 Years, Bitches

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
173 CH TALYN’S DRESSED FOR SUCCESS

Best of Opposite to Best in Veterans Sweepstakes
174 CH BARNSTORMS SAMANTHA OF RI LE

Futurity
Judge: Linda Nagao

Futurity, 6 months and under 9 months, Dogs

Futurity, 9 months and under 12 months, Dogs

Futurity, 12 months and under 15 months, Dogs

Futurity, 24 months and under 48 months, Dogs

Futurity, 48 months and over, Dogs

Futurity, 6 months and under 9 months, Bitches

Futurity, 24 months and under 48 months, Bitches

Futurity, 48 months and over, Bitches

Futurity, 11 Years and Under 13 Years, Bitches

Best Puppy 205 MALISHAR’S KAWAGEBO WHITE SNOW MOUNTAIN

Best Junior 209 TALYN’S DRESSED TO WIN

Best Adult 228 CH SNOW LION’S KINETIC KHYUG PA RN CD NA NAJ

Grand Futurity Winner
205 MALISHAR’S KAWAGEBO WHITE SNOW MOUNTAIN
Conformation
Judge: Lester Mapes

Puppy 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Dogs

Puppy 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Bitches

Puppy 9 Months and Under 12 Months, Dogs

Puppy 9 Months and Under 12 Months, Bitches

Twelve-to-Eighteen Months, Dogs

Twelve-to-Eighteen Months, Bitches

Bred-by-Exhibitor, Dogs

Bred-by-Exhibitor, Bitches

Open, Dogs

Winners Dog
13 TO-JO’S DANCE TO THE MUSIC

Reserve Winners Dog
21 COSHAN’S MISTER MARIO AT MAORGA

Puppy 6 Months and Under 9 Months, Bitches


Puppy 9 Months and Under 12 Months, Bitches

Twelve-to-Eighteen Months, Bitches


Bred-by-Exhibitor, Bitches


American-bred, Bitches

| Open, Bitches                                                                 |                                                                 |                                                                 |

Winners Bitch

| 78  IYGLENN EXCALIBUR BABY ROCK |

Reserve Winners Bitch

| 56  SUNCLIPSE MYSTIQUE |

Veteran I, Dogs


Veteran I, Bitches


Best of Breed

| 133  CH KYERI'S JETSUN KARCHU |

Reserve Best of Breed

| 56  SUNCLIPSE MYSTIQUE |

Veteran I, Dogs


Veteran I, Bitches


Best of Opposite

| 166  CH PLAYERS PROTOCOL |

Judge's Award of Merit

| 133  CH KYERI'S JETSUN KARCHU |

Reserve Best of Opposite

| 56  SUNCLIPSE MYSTIQUE |

Veteran I, Dogs


Veteran I, Bitches

Stud Dog


Brood Bitch


Brace


Best Veteran

175 CH SHAKIRA'S THE ROAD WARRIOR

Junior Showmanship

201 KIRSTEN POTTS


Grand Dam Class, Bitches

Judge: Robert Shreve


Best of Winners & Best Puppy

13 TO-JO'S DANCE TO THE MUSIC

Best Bred-by-Exhibitor

56 SUNCLIPSE MYSTIQUE

Reserve

650 Woodruff. Linda W. Bell Armband #:s: 214, 148, 184

Winner

652 Ri Lee. Nikkie Kinziger Armband #:s: 66, 117, 140, 150, 156

Stud Dog


Grand Dam Class, Bitches

Judge: Robert Shreve


Best of Winners & Best Puppy

13 TO-JO'S DANCE TO THE MUSIC

Best Bred-by-Exhibitor

56 SUNCLIPSE MYSTIQUE

Reserve

650 Woodruff. Linda W. Bell Armband #:s: 214, 148, 184

Winner

652 Ri Lee. Nikkie Kinziger Armband #:s: 66, 117, 140, 150, 156
**Obedience**

**Judge:** Patricia Maynard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novice B</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rally**

**Judge:** Patricia Maynard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novice B</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Advanced A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Long Beach Kennel Club Regional Specialty  
Friday, December 11, 2009  
REGULAR CLASSES  
JUDGE: Mr. F. C. Bassett

**Best of Breed**  
CH Atisha’s Blanc De Noir  
Owner: S Rutledge/S Schultis

**Best of Opposite**  
CH Sunclipse Mystique  
Owner: D Manship Planche/R Wiley/M Wiley

**Winners Dog, Best of Winners,**  
CH Regalias Speak Of The Devil  
Owner: G & J Chaix

**Winners Bitch**  
Regalia Cavu’s Tickle Me Pink  
Owner: C Stevenson/T Wasemiller/J Chaix

International KC of Chicago Regional Specialty  
February 21, 2009  
SWEEPSTAKES  
JUDGE: Inger Johannessen

**Best in Sweepstakes**  
BARNSTORM’S RUBY’S ROMANCING THE STONE  
Breeder: Owner. Owner: Patricia Bernardo

**Best of Opposite in Sweepstakes**  
CH SUNCLIPSE WELCOME TO THE SOUTH  
Breeder: Ron Wiley. Owner: Lisa Hethcox

**Best Veteran in Sweepstakes**  
CH BARNSTORM’S SAMANTHA OF RI-LE  
Breeder: Nikkie Kinziger & Jeanette Chaix. Owner: Patricia Bernardo

REGULAR CLASSES  
JUDGE: Dr. Wanda V. Spediacci

**Best of Breed/Group 1**  
CH CEDAR C & BARNSTORM’S L&D EDITION.  
Breeder: Donna Ogden. Owner: Patricia Bernardo & Mary Lou Laffler & Donna Ogden

**Best of Opposite**  
CH RI LEE’S DIAMOND HEIRLOOM.  
Breeder: Owner. Owner: Nikkie Kinziger

**Winners Dog, Best of Winners,**  
**Best Puppy, Best Owner Handler**  
RI LEE LATUNG IL DIVO.  
Breeder: Nikkie Kinziger & Phil Sinn.  
Owner: Susan Hettiger & Nikkie Kinziger

**Winners Bitch**  
BARNSTORM GOLDEN TREASURE BY DZINE.  
Owner: L. Meyer & M. Allway & P. Bernardo & M. L. Laffler & Mac

**Award of Merit**  
CH DSCHO UTRA FORTUNE NYEMO.  
Breeder: Anette & Thomas Ohman. Owner: Anette & Thomas Ohman

**ASLAN NORTH MOON VAN BORIS SON.**  
Breeder: Kathleen Stanuch & Valerie Weston. Owner: Valerie Weston & Kathleen Stanuch

**CH CARYLYN’S KING OF THE BEASTS.**  
Breeder: Owners. Owner: Carol L. Van Pelt & David G. Van Pelt

New Brunswick Kennel Club, Edison, NJ  
Regional Specialty  
Saturday, March 21, 2009  
SWEEPSTAKES  
Judge: Brenda Algar

**Best in Sweepstakes**  
Ch. Salishan Charlie’s Angel  
Breeder: Susand & Gary Carr; Owners: Pat Babcock & Gary & Susan Carr

**Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes**  
Panchen’s Great Ball of Fire,  
Breeder: Deborah Campanella;  
Owners: L. E. Cohen Goldstein & H. Goldstein & Deborah Campanella

**Best Veteran in Sweepstakes**  
Ch Karamain Koppertone Kid,  
Breeder: Tuula Plathan; Owner: Jackie Faust

REGULAR CLASSES  
Judge: Betty Regina Leininger

**Winners Dog, Best of Winners**  
Bluvali Intrepid  
Breeder: Marjorie Wikerd & David Murray; Owner: Marjorie Wikerd
Winners Bitch
Maitri Dreamy Delilah
Breeder: B. Richards; Owners: Patricia Fitzpatrick & Betsy Richards

Best of Breed
Non-Sporting Group Four
Ch. Merryway's Midnight Magic Myst
Breeders: Mary & Wayne Harding
Owners: Charlene Wagner & Wayne Harding

Best of Opposite Sex
Ch. Maitri's Sweet Dreams Are Made O'This
Breeder: Owner, Owner: Betsy Richards

Award of Merit
Ch. Karamain Koppertone Kid
Breeder: Tuula Piathan, Owner: Jackie Faust

Best Puppy
Regalia’s Rumor Has It
Breeders: Jim & Jean Denny; Owner: Valerie Barber

Junior Showmanship
3rd Place, Open Juniors
Jonathan E. Panella and Ch. Tashi’s Roxi. Breeders: Charlene Wagner & Sandra Moyer, Owners: Jonathan E. Pennella & Sandra Moyer

Bay Colony Tibetan Terrier Club
Independent Specialty
Topsfield Fairgrounds
Topsfield, Massachusetts 01983
Saturday, June 13, 2009

Winners Dog
Arkeden N Kiskadee R Playin Ball
Breeder: Jackie & Thomas Faust, Owner: Sally A. Birgl & Jackie Faust

Reserve Winners Dog
Samaya Master Of Mischief,
Breeder: Sandra Godin & Robin Mae Downey
Owner: Sandra M. Godin & Robin Mae Downey

Winners Bitch & BOW
Salishan’s Save Me Romeo
Breeder: Gary Carr & Susan Carr, Owner: Gary & Susan Carr

Reserve Winners Bitch
Arkeden Sunsi’s Relentless
Breeder: Lynne Fardell & Jackie Faust
Owner: Jackie Faust & Lynne Fardell

BOB
Ch Atisha’s VSOP Courvoisier,
Breeder: Sheryl Rutledge & Sasha Schultis, Owner: Joyce B. Ayotte

BOS
Ch Satin Tersana Kurant OTB
Breeder: Nadine Mahan & Dr. Mark A. Shangold
Owner: Nadine Mahan & Dr. Mark A. Shangold
A DNA Test for Primary Lens Luxation is Available
Liz Hansen, University of Missouri

This article was first published in the Oct-Nov 2009 issue of the TT Times. It announced the discovery of the PLL mutation in Tibetan Terriers. The TTCA Board of Directors and the Health Committee recommend that all breeding stock have a known genetic status for PLL & NCL prior to being bred. Genetic status can be ascertained through testing offered at the University of Missouri or OFA, or as a consequence of knowing both parents have tested genetically clear.

A mutation that causes Primary Lens Luxation (PLL) in many breeds of dogs has been identified by a team of researchers led by Drs. Gary Johnson & Elizabeth Giuliano at the University of Missouri College of Veterinary Medicine. A DNA test for this mutation became available in mid-September 2009 through a partnership with OFA (Orthopedic Foundation for Animals).

Shortly after the announcement by the University of Missouri, researchers at the Animal Health Trust in England also announced that they had found a mutation for PLL. Dr Catherine Mellersh and Dr. David Sargen from the AHT contacted Dr. Johnson, and both research teams have agreed to share data and co-publish this discovery. PLL testing will also be available through the AHT in England, at a price comparable to the fee at OFA.

Primary Lens Luxation is an eye problem well known in many Terrier breeds as well as Tibetan Terriers, Chinese Cresteds, Australian Cattle Dogs, and other breeds. The lens is held in place in the eye by fibers known as zonules. If these zonules stretch or break, the lens can fall out of place, or luxate. When this happens it often requires immediate veterinary attention to remove the displaced lens and prevent painful secondary glaucoma, and sometimes loss vision.

Research at the University of Missouri led to identification of a DNA mutation that predicts which dogs are at risk for developing lens luxation as they age. Working independently and using other breeds, the researchers at the Animal Health Trust found the same mutation a few months later. This independent confirmation of the finding makes both labs confident that the correct mutation has been identified, and that the test is valid for many breeds. A simple DNA test will reveal if a dog is NORMAL (has 2 normal copies of the gene), a CARRIER (has one normal copy and one mutated copy of the gene), or AFFECTED (has 2 mutated copies of the gene). Use of this test will allow breeders to avoid producing individuals destined to develop lens luxation, while still retaining many other desirable traits in their dogs.

From pedigree studies done previously, there has been general agreement that PLL is inherited as a simple recessive trait. This means that a dog needs 2 mutated, or “bad” copies of the gene to show the disease. With the PLL mutation identified, and the research groups able to compare notes on the dogs used in the study, it has become apparent that there are some exceptions. While the vast majority of dogs with PLL have tested AFFECTED, a small percentage of the dogs that test CARRIER are also at risk of developing PLL. Owners and breeders should be aware of this and understand the implications of the test results so that they can make well-informed decisions for the future of individual dogs, and the breed as a whole.

Dogs that test AFFECTED have 2 mutated copies of the gene. The vast majority of these dogs will luxate at 4-8 yrs. of age, the typical age of onset for PLL. There were a few dogs in the study group that tested as AFFECTED but did not luxate until after 8 yrs. of age, and some dogs testing AFFECTED have died from other causes without luxating. A search of published veterinary literature revealed that about 10% of the dogs reported to be clinically affected with PLL had onset of symptoms after 8 yrs. of age. Because of this, the test results will say “AFFECTED/HIGH RISK”.

As stated earlier, dogs testing CARRIER are at a slight risk of developing PLL. Carriers have one normal and one mutated copy of the gene. They could pass either the normal copy or the mutated copy on to their offspring. Because there were a very few cases of dogs in the research groups testing CARRIER who did appear to have PLL, the test results will say “CARRIER/LOW RISK”.

As of October 15, 2009, 202 Tibetan Terriers have been PLL tested during research or as a result of test requests through the University of Missouri or OFA. Of these 156 tested NORMAL, 38 tested CARRIER/LOW RISK, and 8 tested AFFECTED/HIGH RISK. As more dogs are tested, the ratios may change, of course, but this is a starting point. Wise use of the test will allow breeders to keep the good traits in their “risky” pedigrees, while working towards reducing the risk of PLL-affected dogs in future generations. At this time, eliminating all carrier and affected dogs from the gene pool is probably not a wise choice, and could produce a bottleneck that would increase the chances of other problems in the breed, or reduce the opportunities to breed away from other diseases as additional DNA tests become available. Keep in mind that you are not breeding just a test result or just an eyeball, but always an entire dog – all the traits, good and bad, should be considered during the decision-making process.

Breeders and individual owners are now able to test their dogs using the testing kit that can be ordered online through the OFA website (www.OFFA.org). DNA is collected using a cheek swab, and the barcoded sample will be tested by the Animal Molecular Genetics Lab at the University of Missouri, with results reported directly to the owner by OFA.

Owners who had submitted samples for research or DNA banking to the University of Missouri prior to Sept 1, 2009 may request test results for their dogs using a request form found on the Canine Genetic Diseases Network website. Go to www.CanineGeneticDiseases.net, click on GLAUCOMA & LENS LUXATION, and then to SAMPLE SUBMISSION for the request form and instructions.

Owners of dogs that have been diagnosed as affected with lens luxation by an ACVO ophthalmologist are eligible to receive a free DNA test if they send a blood sample, pedigree copy, and a copy of the ophthalmologists report. The form and instructions for testing these dogs is also on the CGD website listed above.

Our thanks to the clubs and many individual owners who have supported this research and participated in the project by supplying samples and information on their dogs, as well as monetary support. We also appreciate support from the Jack Russell Terrier Club of America, and from the Canine Health Foundation for the early stages of this research. If you have questions not answered on the www.CanineGeneticDiseases.net website, you may contact UMC Project Coordinator Liz Hansen at HansenL@missouri.edu.
**CERF Certifications**

The CERF Registry registers those dogs certified free of heritable eye disease by members of the American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists (A.C.V.O.), and also collects data on all dogs examined by A.C.V.O. Diplomates. This data is used to form the CERF data base which is useful in researching trends in eye disease and breed susceptibility. Not only is this data useful to clinicians and students of ophthalmology, but to interested breed clubs and individual breeders and owners of specific breeds.

To check the status of a dog you are interested in or for information on the CERF registry, contact the Canine Eye Registration Foundation, Inc. at the following address:

**VMDB/CERF**
**P O Box 3007**
**1717 Philo Rd, Suite 15**
**Urbana, IL 61803-3007**
**217-693-4800**

You can also go to the CERF web site to find a wealth of information on eye-related issues as well as a database searchable by dog's name. The web site address is:

[http://www.vmdb.org](http://www.vmdb.org)

Not all breeders register the results of every eye exam with CERF. If you are considering purchasing or breeding to a Tibetan who is not CERF-registered, the breeder (or owner or seller) should be able to furnish you with a copy of an official eye examination report signed by a certified canine ophthalmologist identified as a “Diplomate, American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists” for any adult, or, in the case of a puppy, both the parents. The form should identify the owner, the dog (including registration number, color/markings), both the birth date and exam date and descriptions with diagrams of each part of the eye although not all parts are pertinent to a Tibetan’s exam.

**CHIC**

The Canine Health Information Center, also known as CHIC, is a centralized canine health database jointly sponsored by the AKC/Canine Health Foundation (AKC/CHF) and the Orthopedic Foundation for Animals (OFA). It can be accessed online at

[http://www.caninehealthinfo.org/goals.html](http://www.caninehealthinfo.org/goals.html).

Data from individual dogs who have health testing recommended by the parent club for their particular breed is collected and entered (whether they pass or fail), with the consent of the owner, into a publicly accessible database. Individual dogs that have all the required testing performed are issued a “CHIC” number and certificate. The Tibetan Terrier Club of America is participating in this registry with results of the following tests being recorded:

- **Hip Dysplasia Clearance (required)**
  Documentation – OFA certificate or PennHip certificate
- **Eye Clearance (required)**
  Documentation – CERF certificate (Annual re-certification required)
- **Congenital Deafness (required)**
  Documentation – OFA certificate based on BAER test
- **Patellar Luxation (Optional)**
  Documentation – OFA certificate
- **Elbow Dysplasia (Optional)**
  Documentation – OFA certificate
- **Autoimmune thyroiditis (Optional)**
  Documentation – OFA certificate from an approved laboratory

OFA and CERF information is supplied by those registries. There is a $25.00 charge per dog (NOT per test) to submit results of other tests to CHIC if you wish to participate.

Further information, including a search feature, can be found on the CHIC web site at [http://www.caninehealthinfo.org/goals.html](http://www.caninehealthinfo.org/goals.html).
OFA Hip Certifications
Tibetan Terriers examined from 1/1/2009 to 12/31/2009
Information supplied by the Orthopedic Foundation of America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT-3340G26M-VPI</td>
<td>AISHAS ONETO D’ARTAGNAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3341G24M-NPOI</td>
<td>ALILAH O’IVYGLENN EXCAVIBUR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3357B24F-VPI</td>
<td>ANGEL'S DAZZLIN WARRIOR TAKODA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3375E24F-VPI</td>
<td>ANGEL'S HOPE FROM HEAVEN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3394E26F-VPI</td>
<td>ARKEDEN SUN'S RELENTLESS</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3306E50M-VPI</td>
<td>ASHLYN EXCALIBUR PANOD OF IVYGLENN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3508B27F-NPOI</td>
<td>ASHLYN SHEY'S GRETA GARBANZO BEAN</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3342E25F-VPI</td>
<td>ASHLYN'S CASSIDEE KISSNETT</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3307E34M-VPI</td>
<td>ATISHA'S FORTUNE HUNTER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3360E52F-VPI</td>
<td>ATISHA'S GARDEN AT GIVERNY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3351G32F-VPI</td>
<td>ATISHA'S GIVERNY IN SPRINGTIME</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3311E58F-VPI</td>
<td>ATISHA PRINCESS FIREBIRD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3271G30F-VPI</td>
<td>ATISHA'S SWEETER THAN HONEY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3298G24M-VPI</td>
<td>AURAS BLAZING STAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3311G28F-VPI</td>
<td>AURAS SHIMMERING STAR</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3276E38F-VPI</td>
<td>AURAS STARLIGHT STAR BRIGHT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3353E44M-VPI</td>
<td>AURAS WALKS ON WATER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3308E26F-P</td>
<td>BARNSTORM QZINE NOGUTZ NO GLORY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3287E24F-P</td>
<td>BARNSTORM'S DON'T MESS WITH TEXAS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3359C24F-P</td>
<td>BLUVIALI FOOLS RUSH IN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3356G38F-P</td>
<td>BORA DU VENT LEVANT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3329E24F-NPOI</td>
<td>BRISTOL PEARL REGALIA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3368C56F-P</td>
<td>BUNI-GYALMO DE MAKALU</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3306E40F-VPI</td>
<td>CAMELOT'S CHARMED AT HAVEN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3270E25M-VPI</td>
<td>CAMELOT'S KNIGHT GALLERY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3357E24F-VPI</td>
<td>CAVU REGALIA QUEEN OF HEARTS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3351E28F-VPI</td>
<td>CESPA CEBAJ MYSTIC JA KITSI</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3309E25F-VPI</td>
<td>CESPA KIPU KERA TSANTE ZO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3377G43F-P</td>
<td>CHATRA CINTAMANI OF SALISHAN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3382G28F-P</td>
<td>CIGALE'S PETITE SIRAH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3269G25F-NPOI</td>
<td>CIOALA CRAVEN ATTENTION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3342E44F-P</td>
<td>DAV-ID MAIZY DAY PARADE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3286G41F-VPI</td>
<td>DRAKKY TEMPEST</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3353E51F-VPI</td>
<td>DSHCO UTRA BA SHA OF LAMBE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3367E24M-VPI</td>
<td>DSHCO UTRA E'DKAR MDOG CAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3358E25M-VPI</td>
<td>DSHCO UTAR FORTUNE DAZM0</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3357E26M-VPI</td>
<td>DSHCO UTAR FORTUNE NYEMO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3329G58F-VPI</td>
<td>ECCO DOMAIN'S IDELE HANDS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3328E49F-VPI</td>
<td>ECCO DOMAIN'S SIMPLY STATED</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3308G35F-P</td>
<td>EXCALIBUR'S COME FLY WITH ME</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3302G29M-VPI</td>
<td>EXCALIBUR'S RISING ACE OF ZEUS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3357G32F-VPI</td>
<td>FAITH OF SJO-WHO-SJI-BIB</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3277E25F-P</td>
<td>FORTUNA PLAYERS LUCKY LADY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3352G55F-VPI</td>
<td>FUZZY FARM SHE ISABELLA T’BALL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3353G35F-VPI</td>
<td>GALAGNA RI LEE FAMILY STONE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3289G42F-P</td>
<td>GEMM'S MILLION DOLLAR SHIMMY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3328G31M-VPI</td>
<td>GEMM'S PRINCE CHARLIE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3358E32M-VPI</td>
<td>GERIBOB SALISHAN HOT PIZZAZZCH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3379G61F-VPI</td>
<td>HALLIE'S DREAM RAINBOW JEWEL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3317G37F-VPI</td>
<td>IVY GLENN'S SWEET SENSATION</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3356G26F-VPI</td>
<td>IVYGLENN'S HOT COMMODITY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3369G29F-VPI</td>
<td>JASHE ZANNE'S APRIL BREEZE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3339E32F-P</td>
<td>KATAGNIK YOU'RE SO VAIN CARLY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3352G38M-P</td>
<td>KETARA'S BARNEGAR SAILOR BOY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT-3316G42M-VPI</td>
<td>KHA-LING'S BELLA DEL LARGO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3350E34M-NPOI</td>
<td>KIARA BLACK MEDALLION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3301G34M-NPOI</td>
<td>KIARA LIGHTNING STRIKES</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3375E31F-NPOI</td>
<td>KILDARE I'M HERE FOR THE FUNNY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3374E31F-NPOI</td>
<td>KILDARE POCKETFULL O GIGGLES</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3355E24M-NPOI</td>
<td>KILDARE TULLAMORE DEW</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3351E24F-VPI</td>
<td>KIMEET'S GODIVA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3355E71F-VPI</td>
<td>KIZMETS HOLLY WOODS BIZCOCHO</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3381E45M-VPI</td>
<td>KYERI'S OSANG LHA BU</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3373E48M-VPI</td>
<td>KYERI'S PASHOE LOBSANG</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3377E84M-VPI</td>
<td>LOREE'S GENTLE BEN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3364G32M-VPI</td>
<td>MARKO'S LITTLE LUCKY NUMBER SIX</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3336G24F-VPI</td>
<td>MAITRI DREAMY DELILAH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3346G25F-VPI</td>
<td>MAITRI'S SWEET DREAMS ARE MADE O'THIS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3359G43M-VPI</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S CUNU DOM MARADA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3370G26F-VPI</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S DNAR-BA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3350G25F-VPI</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S NACHUNG KUMUDA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3349E51F-VPI</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S PHAX'RA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3308E24M-VPI</td>
<td>MERRYWAY'S CORDUROY BEAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3309G24M-VPI</td>
<td>METSHAG KA-LA-PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3380G24F-VPI</td>
<td>METSHAG KE-LA-KA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3304G27F-VPI</td>
<td>MUDYPDAWS MAD FOR MACY CHARSU</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3311J24F-VPI</td>
<td>NAMASTE MISS MARPLE DETECTS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3319E80F-VPI</td>
<td>PANCHEN'S SHINING STAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3372G24F-NPOI</td>
<td>PHOENIX GEMM'S MISS ANGELINA DICKENS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3279E26F-VPI</td>
<td>PRIN-SU VELVET NIGHT AT MAORGA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3355E25M-VPI</td>
<td>RADJA'S BRANDY D'KNUITTILA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3312E58F-P</td>
<td>RAINBOWS GARDEN GODDESS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3362G25F-VPI</td>
<td>REGALIA CAVU ALMOST PARADISE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3286E27M-VPI</td>
<td>REGALIA CESPA SENGE AKIDO DIVO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3389E24F-VPI</td>
<td>REGALIA HARRIET</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3294G33M-VPI</td>
<td>REGALIA KEATS BRIGHT STAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3344E24M-VPI</td>
<td>REGALIA O'GORMANS RILEY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3345E66M-VPI</td>
<td>REGALIA ROYAL RUSTY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3315G24M-VPI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S HEAVEN SENT ANGEL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-3315G24M-VPI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S HERE COMES TROUBLE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>SEVERE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

46 | 47
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTBR382/24M-VPI</td>
<td>SHEY'S ROCK ME TO A DIVINE CONCLUSION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR329/24M-VPI</td>
<td>SHEY'S THREE JEWELS OF TAO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR330G25F-VPI</td>
<td>SNOWLIONS PABU SHAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR330E27F-VPI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT EMPRESS JOSEPHINE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR330E27F-VPI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT'S BOONDOGGLECH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR339G56M-P</td>
<td>STARLIGHT'S TEQUILA SUNRISE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR339E56F-VPI</td>
<td>SUNCLIPSE MYSTIQUE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR339G26F-VPI</td>
<td>SUNSI'S JENANG</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR338/25F-VPI</td>
<td>TARA DUCHESS MAVA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR335B26M-VPI</td>
<td>TASHI'S DESERT STORM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR334/25F-VPI</td>
<td>TASHI'S ROXY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR332G24F-NOP</td>
<td>THE SWEETEST THING BY KIARA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR332G35F-NOP</td>
<td>TIAN ONE PERFECT ROSE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR339E50F-VPI</td>
<td>TIDEWATCH'S TWILIGHT STARGAZER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR338G24M-VPI</td>
<td>TRISONC CAUSIN' A COMMOTION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR337G36M-VPI</td>
<td>TRISONC'S POETIC JUSTICE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR337G59M-NOP</td>
<td>USHA'S DIAMOND IN THE RUFF</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR336G24F-NOP</td>
<td>VON BATZ'S COOPER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR335E62F-VPI</td>
<td>WATERLEY SALISHAN ALILAH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR339G26M-VPI</td>
<td>WINDCHIME'S BE OF GOOD CHEER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR332G25F-PI</td>
<td>ZANNES TICKLE ME KITSI BARBARI</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR332G24M-P</td>
<td>ZIN-PA DARKSIDE OF THE MOON</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR332G24F-P</td>
<td>ZIN-PA MISTRESS OF THE DARK</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**BAER (Hearing Tested)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTBR330/24F-P</td>
<td>ASHLYN CONNEMARA SONATA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR329/19F-P</td>
<td>ASHLYN SHEY'S DIVINE DESIGN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR333/1F-NOP</td>
<td>ASHLIN SHEY'S GREA GARBANZO BEAN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR373/44F-P</td>
<td>B'SHALU LAMLEH LEGS-SMON</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR357/1M-NOP</td>
<td>CHUCK AKA JACKSON</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR381/1M-NOP</td>
<td>CIMBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR379/1M-NOP</td>
<td>CONA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR326/65F-P</td>
<td>CONNEMARA'S ASHLYN HARMONY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR386/9F-P</td>
<td>COSHAN'S SHOOTING STAR</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR383/54M-VPI</td>
<td>DOMANI'S STEADFAST FIRE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR368/1M-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA E'CHAR RLUNG</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR367/1M-VPI</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA E'DKAR MDQ CAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR356/1M-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA E'TEXAS TORNADO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR364/1F-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA FORTUNE BAILEY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR363/1F-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA FORTUNE DAISY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR365/1M-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA FORTUNE DAZMO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR361/1F-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA FORTUNE DYNAH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR360/1F-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA FORTUNE HEVACA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR352/1M-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA FORTUNE NYEMO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR374/2M-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA GELEK DARGYE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTBR376/2F-P</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA GON BA MO OF LAMBEE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFA Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA4/1/41M/P-VPI</td>
<td>ALPENGLOW ALTAIR SARGAS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA4/2/77F-P-ECHO</td>
<td>CHANCE'S BEE JEWELER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA4/1/20M/P-VPI</td>
<td>MADDOC'S RILEE LUCKY NUMBER SIX</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA4/1/16M/C-NOP1</td>
<td>RI LEE'S HEAVEN SENT ANGEL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA5/1/15F/C-VPI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S STARLIGHT STARBRITE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA4/1/16M/C-VPI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S STELLAR PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA4/2/20M/C-VPI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S CRUNCH N MUNCH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA5/1/18M/C-NOP1</td>
<td>RI LEE'S DIAMOND MINI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA4/1/16F/C-PI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S STAIRWAY TO THE STARS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFCA4/8/23F/C-VPI</td>
<td>ZAMPELLA'S SHELLY BY CHANCE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cardiac (Heart)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTEL106F25-VP1</td>
<td>ASHLYN'S CASSIDIE KISSNETT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL114F31-VP1</td>
<td>DSCHO UTA BA SHA OF LAMBEE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL117M25-VP1</td>
<td>DSCHO UTA FORTUNE DAZMO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL103M29-VP1</td>
<td>EXCALIBUR'S RISING ACE OF ZEUS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL98F25-VP1</td>
<td>FORTUNA PLAYERS LUCKY LADY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL100F24-PI</td>
<td>GEMM'S MILLION DOLLAR SHIMMY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL93M24-VP1</td>
<td>GEMM'S PRINCE CHARLIE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL115F27-VP1</td>
<td>IVY GLENN'S SWEET SENSATION</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL118M32-VP1</td>
<td>MADDOC'S RILEE LUCKY NUMBER SIX</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL121M32-VP1</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S CUNU DOM MORADA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL101M24-VP1</td>
<td>METAHAR KA-LA-PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL104M24-VP1</td>
<td>RI LEE'S HEAVEN SENT ANGEL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL105M24-VP1</td>
<td>RI LEE'S STELLAR PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL117F27-VP1</td>
<td>SERBU CAVU LIVIN IT UP</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL118M25-VP1</td>
<td>SHAKIRA'S JL BILLY THE KID</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL109M25-VP1</td>
<td>SHAKIRA'S JL BUTCH CASSIDY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL116M24-VP1</td>
<td>SHEY'S ROCK ME TO A DIVINE CONCLUSION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL102M24-VP1</td>
<td>SHEY'S THREE JEWELS OF TAO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL108F24-VP1</td>
<td>TERSANA ABBY CADABBY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTEL107F30-VP1</td>
<td>TIDEWATCH'S TWILIGHT STARGAZER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elbow**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTFP1106F25-VP1</td>
<td>ASHLYN'S CASSIDIE KISSNETT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP1114F31-VP1</td>
<td>DSCHO UTA BA SHA OF LAMBEE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP117M25-VP1</td>
<td>DSCHO UTA FORTUNE DAZMO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP1103M29-VP1</td>
<td>EXCALIBUR'S RISING ACE OF ZEUS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP98F25-VP1</td>
<td>FORTUNA PLAYERS LUCKY LADY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP100F24-PI</td>
<td>GEMM'S MILLION DOLLAR SHIMMY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP93M24-VP1</td>
<td>GEMM'S PRINCE CHARLIE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP115F27-VP1</td>
<td>IVY GLENN'S SWEET SENSATION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP118M32-VP1</td>
<td>MADDOC'S RILEE LUCKY NUMBER SIX</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP121M32-VP1</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S CUNU DOM MORADA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP101M24-VP1</td>
<td>METAHAR KA-LA-PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP104M24-VP1</td>
<td>RI LEE'S HEAVEN SENT ANGEL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP105M24-VP1</td>
<td>RI LEE'S STELLAR PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP117F27-VP1</td>
<td>SERBU CAVU LIVIN IT UP</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP118M25-VP1</td>
<td>SHAKIRA'S JL BILLY THE KID</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP109M25-VP1</td>
<td>SHAKIRA'S JL BUTCH CASSIDY</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP116M24-VP1</td>
<td>SHEY'S ROCK ME TO A DIVINE CONCLUSION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP102M24-VP1</td>
<td>SHEY'S THREE JEWELS OF TAO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP108F24-VP1</td>
<td>TERSANA ABBY CADABBY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTFP107F30-VP1</td>
<td>TIDEWATCH'S TWILIGHT STARGAZER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patella**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTPA91/26F/P-VPI</td>
<td>ARKEDEN SUNS'S RELENTLESS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA89/15M/P-VPI</td>
<td>ARKEDEN'S READY SET PLAYCH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA86/27F-P-VPI</td>
<td>DSCHO UTA BA SHA OF LAMBEE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA85/12M/P-VPI</td>
<td>DSCHO UTA E'DKR MDOG CAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA88/26M/P-VPI</td>
<td>DSCHO UTA FORTUNE NYEMO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA84/32F/P-VPI</td>
<td>FAITH OF SJO-WHO-SJI-BIB</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA7/77M-P-VPI</td>
<td>KVER'S PASHOIE LOBSANG</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA90/32M/P-VPI</td>
<td>MADDOC'S RILEE LUCKY NUMBER SIX</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA85/43M/P-VPI</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S CUNU DOM MORADA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA87/26F/P-VPI</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S DNAR-BA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA82/31F/P-VPI</td>
<td>MALISHAR'S PHOENIX</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA78/26M/P-VPI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S STELLAR PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA81/13F/P-VPI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S DIAMOND SPECTACULAR MIKA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA79/26F/P-VPI</td>
<td>RI LEE'S STAIRWAY TO THE STARS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA76/27F/P-VPI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT EMPRESS JOSEPHINE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPA80/30F/P-VPI</td>
<td>TIDEWATCH'S TWILIGHT STARGAZER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thyroid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTHP131/41M-P-VPI</td>
<td>ALPENGLOW ALTAIR SARGAS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTHP132/107M-P-VPI</td>
<td>CARLYN'S KING OF THE BEASTS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTHP134/25M-P-VPI</td>
<td>DSCHO UTA FORTUNE DAZMO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTHP135/2NM-P-VPI</td>
<td>MADDOC'S RILEE LUCKY NUMBER SIX</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTHP136/64F-P-VPI</td>
<td>MARITON'S SERENA RAINBOW-JOY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Lens Luxation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFA Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTPP15/31M-NOP1</td>
<td>ARKEDEN N KISKADES HAVIN A BALL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPP12/5F-P-VPI</td>
<td>ARKEDEN SUNS'S RELENTLESCH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPP12/25F-P-VPI</td>
<td>ARKEDEN'S CUTE AS A BUTTON</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPP12/20F/P-VPI</td>
<td>ARKEDEN'S LEXUS OF TRISONG</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPP13/75M-P-VPI</td>
<td>ARKEDEN'S LUNAR ECLIPSE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPP13/75M-P-CAR</td>
<td>ARKEDEN'S ONCE IN A BLUE MOON</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CARRIER/ LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFA Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL48/2F-NOPICAR</td>
<td>BERNICE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>CARRIER/ LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL141/58M-PIC</td>
<td>BLUVALI BROUHAHA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL201/46M-VPIC</td>
<td>CALLISTO DOMANI FREEDOM RINGS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CARRIER/ HIGH RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL209/53F-PIC</td>
<td>CALLISTO'S CHANCE ENCOUNTER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL70/42MPIC</td>
<td>CARLYNS KING OF THE BEASTS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL147/26VF-PIC</td>
<td>CAU REGALIA QUEEN OF HEARTS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL116/17F-NOPICAR</td>
<td>CAVU REGALIA'S MAGIC OF MACY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>CARRIER/ LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL117/24M-PIC</td>
<td>CAVU'S GOLD STAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL9/40F-VPIC</td>
<td>CEDAR C LIVING IN FAST FORWARD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>CARRIER/ LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL102/91F-NOPICAR</td>
<td>CHARIS THE ROSE AT LANLIN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL120/184F-NOPICAR</td>
<td>CHAR-SU'S STARLIGHT EXPRESS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL169/17F-PIC</td>
<td>CHATRA'S CATCH ME IF YOU CAN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL87/16MF-PIC</td>
<td>CLOUDBUSTER PASSION PRINCE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL185/62F-NOPICAR</td>
<td>COLLEGE FIESTA AT AMAIA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL142/18F-PIC</td>
<td>COLLEGE LIFE OF THE PARTI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL159/8F-PIC</td>
<td>COLLEGE PRESIDENTS CHEAP TRIX</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL10/62M-PIC</td>
<td>COLLEGE SANKUDO SENSIE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL145/37MF-PIC</td>
<td>COLLEGE THIS KID ROCKS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL104/64F-PIC</td>
<td>COSHAN MEI LI NU HAI</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>CARRIER/ LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL51/22F-PIC</td>
<td>COSHANS GOLDEN GIRL SOPHIA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>CARRIER/ LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL105/57F-PIC</td>
<td>COSHAN'S GRAND CAROUSEL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL52/7F-PIC</td>
<td>COSHAN'S SHOOTING STAR</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL53/43M-PIC</td>
<td>DOMANI QUETLY MAKING NOISE AT LYYRA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL160/49F-PIC</td>
<td>DOMANIS EVER PRESENT SHADOW</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL35/54F-PIC</td>
<td>DOMANIS MORNING MIST OF LYRA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL21/51F-PIC</td>
<td>DOMANIS ONCE UPON A MIDNIGHT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL145/37MF-PIC</td>
<td>DOMANIS SECRETS OF THE SUN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL1146/66F-PIC</td>
<td>DOMANIS SUN INSIDE THE RAIN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL72/66M-PIC</td>
<td>DOMANIS SUNBLEST MYSTIC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL54/116M-PIC</td>
<td>DOMANIS WINGED MESSENGER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL11/45M-PIC</td>
<td>DSCHO UTRA ZER THAG COLLEDGE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL55/41F-VPIC</td>
<td>ECCO DOMANI'S IDLE HANDS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL55/42F-VPIC</td>
<td>ECCO DOMANI'S SIMPLY STATED</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL57/111F-PIC</td>
<td>EXCALIBUR'S LADY OF THE LAKE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>CARRIER/ LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL88/67F-PIC</td>
<td>FLORESTA REGALIA ULTRA VIOLET</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL202/36F-VPIC</td>
<td>JENSECHO TICKLED PINK</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL12/137M-NOPICAR</td>
<td>KARAMAIN KOPPERTONE KID</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL121/46F-PIC</td>
<td>KARMA-PAS'MTSHAP PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL58/66F-NOPICAR</td>
<td>KHA-LING SUMMER DREAM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL59/141M-PIC</td>
<td>KHA-LING'S FOOTLOOSE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL90/141M-PIC</td>
<td>KHA-LING'S TOP GUN</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL60/93M-PIC</td>
<td>KHA-LING'S WINTER SPIRIT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CARRIER/ LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL73/108F-PIC</td>
<td>KHAMAS BONITA LIONESS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTPLL91/156F-PIC</td>
<td>KHAM-RA'S CANDLE IN THE WIND</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFA Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL29/16M</td>
<td>REGALIA’S SPEAK OF THE DEVIL</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CARRIER/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PI-CAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL133/34F-VPI</td>
<td>RINCHEN'S ALL EYEC ON ME</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL66/135M</td>
<td>RIVERVIEWS COSMOPOLITAN LAD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CARRIER/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PI-CAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL173/53M-PI</td>
<td>SALISAN CHATRA RIN-PO-CHI</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL213/101M-PI</td>
<td>SALISAN EXCALIBUR REMINGTON</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL174/39F-NOPI</td>
<td>SHALMAR ZIZZIE OF KENSINGTON</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL175/30F-NOPI</td>
<td>SHALMAR MICK'S MOLLY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL174/39F-NOPI</td>
<td>SHALMAR'S DAKOTA OF KENSINGTON</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL171/78F-NOPI</td>
<td>SHALMAR'S DAKOTA OF KENSINGTON</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL179/39M-NOPI</td>
<td>SHALMAR'S JAMES OF KENSINGTON</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL41/78F-NOPI</td>
<td>SIMHKI CELESTIAL NAVIGATION</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL42/14M-NOPI</td>
<td>SIMHKI DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL63/14M-NOPI</td>
<td>SIMHKI ROCK STAR</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL216/14M-NOPI</td>
<td>SIMIKHI ROCKET ROCKY RD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL108/32F-VPI</td>
<td>SIMIKHI WORTH THE WAIT CHARSU</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL151/66F-PI</td>
<td>SKYLANDS DHARMAKAYA RINCHEN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL134/35F-VPI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT EMPRESS JOSEPHINE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL135/67F-PI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT'S BEAUTIFUL DREAMER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL136/22M-PI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT'S BOONDOGGLECH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL117/86F-PI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT'S DOUBLE DELIGHT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL138/9F-NOPI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT'S LADY IN WAITING</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL184/22M-NOPI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT'S SUNDANCE KID</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL193/35M-PI</td>
<td>STARLIGHT'S TEQUILA SUNRISECH</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL67/114M-NOPI</td>
<td>SUMANSHU TRI ME ON CHARSU</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CARRIER/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL217/116M-NOPI</td>
<td>SUNCLIPSE GRAND ILLUSION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CARRIER/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL218/43F-PI</td>
<td>SUNCLIPSE HEART DIG IT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL219/24F-VPI-CAR</td>
<td>SUNCLIPSE MYSTIQUE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL220/37F-VPI-CAR</td>
<td>SUNCLIPSE SOMETHING ELSE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL162/28M-PI</td>
<td>TASHI'S DESERT STORM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL165/84F-PI</td>
<td>TERSANA EXPLORADABLE,</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL164/62F-PI</td>
<td>TERSANA HAKUNA MATATA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL165/157F-PI</td>
<td>TERSANA MISS TLC</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL180/42M-PI</td>
<td>TERSANA ON MY ADVENTURE</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL181/37M-PI</td>
<td>TERSANA ON MY EXPEDITION</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL166/84F-PI</td>
<td>TERSANA ON MY SPELL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL215/64M-PI</td>
<td>TERSANA WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>CARRIER/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL12/26F-NOPI</td>
<td>THE SWEETEST THING BY KIARA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL97/13F-PI</td>
<td>TIS LA SHU MAGIC STARLIGHT ARKEDEN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL98/40F-PI</td>
<td>TIS LA SHU THATS MAGIC</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL95/35M-PI</td>
<td>TIS LA SHU UNITED MAGIC COLOURS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL131/39M-PI</td>
<td>TIBICINAN BONITO BARON</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL51/33F-VPI</td>
<td>TIDEWATCH'S TWILIGHT STARCZER</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>CARRIER/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VPI-CAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL207/10M-PI</td>
<td>TRIPITAKA SALVADOR DALI OF ATISHA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>CARRIER/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PI-CAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOW RISK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL107/42M-NOPI</td>
<td>VON BATZ'S COOPER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL113/42F-NOPI</td>
<td>VON BATZ'S NADIA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT-PLL112/42M-NOPI</td>
<td>VON BATZ'S STEWART</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The VOHR: Voluntary Open Health Registry

The purpose of the Voluntary Open Health Registry is to collect health and genetic information on Tibetan Terriers. The record of confirmed cases of specific health problems in Tibetan Terriers are published and available to breeders, giving them a reliable source of health information. It enables breeders to make informed and responsible breeding decisions based upon reliable information with the hope of reducing the incidence of health problems in the Tibetan Terrier. The Tibetan Terrier Club of America, Inc. encourages ALL breeders and owners of Tibetan Terriers to participate in this registry. Any breeder, co-breeder, owner, and/or co-owner listed on the AKC Registration Certificate may submit an affected dog's name for inclusion in the registry.

Dogs affected with the following conditions are eligible for inclusion in the Voluntary Open Health Registry: Cataracts, Deafness, Hip Dysplasia, Lens Luxation, Patella Luxation, and Progressive Retinal Atrophy. All of the conditions are known problems in Tibetan Terriers and can be documented by objective testing.

The Registry contains the registered name of the affected dog, the AKC Registration number, sex, date of birth, and the condition diagnosed, as well as the names of the sire and dam of the affected.

Quarterly publication of new listings are made in the TTCA Newsletter. The Journal of the TTCA contains a full description and a complete listing of entered dogs as of the deadline for that publication in order to preserve a record for future breeders of Tibetan Terriers. Further information is available on the TTCA web site at [http://www.ttca-online.org](http://www.ttca-online.org), or from VOHR Administrator Margy Pankiewicz at [malishar@msn.com](mailto:malishar@msn.com).


**Cumulative TTCA Voluntary Open Health Registry**

**Cataracts**
Partial or complete opacity of the lens and/or its capsule. The prudent approach is to assume cataracts to be hereditary except in cases known to be associated with trauma, other causes of ocular inflammation, specific metabolic diseases, persistent pupillary membrane, persistent hyaloid, nutritional deficiencies, or the use of corticosteroids and other drugs.


2. Ling Kor Idic Soong Ken-Lmzadi; NM683709/03; Female; 7/3/96; Cataracts. Sire: CH. Ling Kor’s Dakini Buccaneer. Dam: Tsering Gartang-Chu Mingma. Breeder: S.R. White

3. Sim-Pa Sweet Angel Face; NM799468/03; Female; 10/15/98; Cataracts. Sire: CH Sim-Pa Major League Player. Dam: CH. All that Glitters BJ. Breeders: L. MacMinn & D. Murray.

**Progressive Retinal Atrophy (PRA)**
A degenerative disease of the retinal visual cells which progresses to blindness. This abnormality, in all breeds studied to date (exception Siberian Husky) is inherited as an autosomal recessive trait. Late onset (8-10 years) along with other neurologic symptoms may indicate Ceroid Lipofusinosis, also an inherited disease.

1. CH Hollywoods Santas Lil Yelper; NM523053/03; Female; 12/21/93; PRA. Sire: CH Hollywoods Magic Merlin. Dam: CH Hollywoods Bubbleym Breeder: Marjorie V. Veerkamp & Sally Throckmorton

2. CH Hollywoods Frosty the Showman; NM523053/04; Male; 12/21/93; PRA. Sire: CH Hollywoods Magic Merlin. Dam: CH Hollywoods Bubbleym Breeder: Marjorie V. Veerkamp & Sally Throckmorton


4. Cinnamon’s Brown Sugar; NM646195/02; Male; 12/12/95; PRA. Sire: CH Barnstorms Patch of Tasha. Dam: Ganden’s Cinnamon Sugar. Breeders: Madalyn Maguire & Debra Sutherland

**Lens Luxation**
Partial (subluxation) or complete displacement of the lens from the normal anatomic site behind the pupil. May be bi- or uni- lateral. Lens luxation not associated with trauma or inflammation is presumed to be autosomal recessively inherited.

1. Kathmandu’s L’il Englishman; NS402808; Male; 6/26/77; Lens Luxation. Sire: CH Hope’s English Tweed of Ti-Song. Dam: CH Kathmandu’s Little Miss Mo-Mo. Breeder: Susan F. Mechem


6. Auras Tar Baby of Regalia; NM533062/04; Female; 2/13/1994; Lens Luxation. Sire: CH Atisha’s The Moor of Africa. Dam: Regalia’s Tulip of Aura. Breeder: Candy Rizowsky

**Patellar Luxation**
An abnormality of the stifle or knee joint leading to dislocation, partial or complete, of the kneecap (patella). With the exception of luxation resulting from trauma, patellar luxation is heritable or strongly suspected to be heritable.


2. Camelot’s Karaja Kyi; NM631110/06; Female; 8/24/95; Patella Luxation. Sire: CH Camelot A Knight to Remember II. Dam: CH Camelot’s Connect the Dots. Breeders: Marie Smizinski & Ron Smizinski

3. Mi-Chunju’s Lady Liberty; NM928764/02; Female; 01/23/02; Patella Luxation. Sire: Rje-Bo’s Sam Che-Po Seng-Ge; Dam: Ch Chuba Pepper. Breeder: Judith Gomez

**Hip Dysplasia**
A developmental disease of the canine hip joint caused by increased joint laxity, abnormal contours of one or both hip joint components or a combination of both. Hip dysplasia is a multiple gene, inherited disease.

1. Camelot’s Karaja Kyi; NM631110/06; Female; 8/24/95; Hip Dysplasia. Sire: CH Camelot A Knight to Remember II. Dam: CH Camelot’s Connect the Dots. Breeder: Marie Smizinski & Ron Smizinski


3. Ch Woodruff’s Desert Sun Revival; NP09098803; Female; 02/13/05; Hip Dysplasia (Mild, Unilateral right); Sire: Ch Woodruff’s Ki Li Ki La; Dam: Woodruff’s Bod-Kham Bessie; Breeder: Linda W. Bell

**Deafness**
A BAER Test along with a statement of diagnosis by the veterinarian performing the BAER Test identifying the dog and stating if the dog is unilateral or bilaterally deaf.


3. North Moon’s Tashi; NP02584106; Male; 04/16/03; Unilateral Deafness – left ear; Sire: CH Sheydon’s Cha-Shah; Dam: CH Mi-Chunju Jomo Cera; Breeders: Kathleen A Stanuch and Judith Gomez
4. Rama Kha’s Symbol of Strength & Valor; NP24464701; Male; 11/05/09; Bilateral Deafness. Sire: Ch Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It; Dam: Ch Kha-Ling’s Bella Del Largo. Breeders: Frances Eve Kridakorn & Kittilax Apple Kridakorn.

**Canine Cereoid Lipofuscinosis (CCL or NCL)
Tibetan Terrier Club of America Voluntary Open List**

Canine Cereoid Lipofuscinosis (also known as neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis) is an inherited neurological disorder affecting Tibetan Terriers for which there is no known cure. It is a multi-systemic storage disease thought to be caused by an inborn error of metabolism. This metabolic error results in the accumulation of storage bodies thought to affect the ability of nerve cells to function.

CCL (NCL) in Tibetan Terriers has been characterized by manifestation of at least some of the following symptoms and diagnostic observations: decrease in or loss of vision, particularly in dim light; changes in dark adaptation; ataxia, a loss of normal muscular coordination and movement, often associated with an irregular gait, loss of balance, and a roaching of the back; a progressive Alzheimer’s-like dementia, which can include difficulty adapting to changes in environment, confusion, aggressive behavior; seizures in the advanced stages of the disease; magnetic resonance Imaging (MRI) changes; and accumulation of storage bodies within the brain, retina, and other tissues, observable with fluorescence and electron microscopy. It is considered to be a simple autosomal recessive disorder.

CCL (NCL) in Tibetan Terriers has been characterized by manifestation of at least some of the following symptoms and diagnostic observations:

- decrease in or loss of vision, particularly in dim light
- changes in dark adaptation
- ataxia, a loss of normal muscular coordination and movement, often associated with an irregular gait, loss of balance, and a roaching of the back
- a progressive Alzheimer’s-like dementia, which can include difficulty adapting to changes in environment, confusion, aggressive behavior
- seizures in the advanced stages of the disease
- magnetic resonance Imaging (MRI) changes
- accumulation of storage bodies within the brain, retina, and other tissues, observable with fluorescence and electron microscopy.

It is considered to be a simple autosomal recessive disorder.

More information about the storage disease NCL/CCL in Tibetan Terriers including symptoms, current research, and blood sample submission can be found at

[http://www.caninegeneticdiseases.net/CL_site/basicCL.htm](http://www.caninegeneticdiseases.net/CL_site/basicCL.htm)
[http://www.caninegeneticdiseases.net/CL_site/CLforms.htm](http://www.caninegeneticdiseases.net/CL_site/CLforms.htm)

The TIIS also maintains a listing of Tibetan Terriers which have been diagnosed either by conjunctival biopsy or necropsy at:

[http://www.tibetanterrierinternational.se/holdme.htm](http://www.tibetanterrierinternational.se/holdme.htm)
(click on TIIS list and then go to CCL listing)

A diagnosis of NCL has been confirmed for the following Tibetan Terriers by Martin L. Katz, Ph.D., of the University of Missouri, using fluorescence microscopy and EM (electron microscopy) to confirm inclusions in neural and retinal tissue obtained at necropsy. This list includes only dogs whose owners or breeders have voluntarily agreed to release this health information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCL Affected (Sire x Dam)</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch Schanti’s Yak-Pa Woodruff (Ch. Shedydon’s Sam-Dup x Woodruff’s Aurora)</td>
<td>11/14/93</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Kara Su (Ch Kiara Fascinating Rhythm x Ch Kiara Run Around Sue)</td>
<td>1/5/95</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Su-Khyi Yser Gar-Ma Kyeri (Ch Su-Khyi Star Buck x Ch Su-Khyi Ramona of Rje-Bo)</td>
<td>8/20/88</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Woods Grinch Hustolxmas (Ch Holly Woods Magic Merlin x Ch Holly Woods Bubbleym)</td>
<td>12/21/93</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Me Tshag Su Khyi Bianca (Ch Rocky Hill’s DJ Shedydon x Ch Su-Khyi MeTshag Mukhi)</td>
<td>5/28/95</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ting Long Shin’s Ulima (Ch Ting Long Shin’s Fire Fox x Ben-sa-ba Kiera)</td>
<td>12/8/95</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Shedydon’s Shameen (Ch Ka-Ba Shedydon’s Gshah-Tshon, UD x Ch Shedydon’s Zhi-Mi Ghupa)</td>
<td>9/30/90</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishu Of Tallweed (Kelly Lakes’ One Last Fling x Kelly Lakes Storybook Love)</td>
<td>2/18/93</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Sambhoga Kaya Dhus-Tih (Ch Dalghani’s Yadim von der Siele x Sambhoga Kaya Gi-Lin’s Oreo)</td>
<td>9/24/96</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Ashante The Bratt (Ch Ashante Tedi Bare x Ch Ashante’s Dark Crystal Fantasy CD)</td>
<td>1/10/88</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Shardou’s Topaz Fantasy CD (Ch Ashante Tedi Bare x Ch Ashante’s Dark Crystal Fantasy CD)</td>
<td>1/10/88</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Su-Khyi Woodruff Lorna Moon (Ch Ling Kor’s Dakini Buccaneer x Su-Khyi Zer Gser-Chu)</td>
<td>7/13/90</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Winston (Ch Kiara Fascinating Rhythm x Kiara Summer Me Winter Me)</td>
<td>7/7/97</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookmont’s Prince Sami-Tu (Ch Metronomes Masque Noir x Ch Lost Creek’s Silver Mandolin)</td>
<td>11/23/96</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T.I.I.S.
Tibetan Terrier International Information System
2009 Update

The original list appears in the 2001 JOURNAL pages 106-144 with yearly updates found in subsequent JOURNALS. The list is also available from the TTCA Health Committee. Updates are published yearly or on an as-needed basis. A complete listing of all cases reported worldwide as far back as 1963 can also be found at the TIIIS website: http://www.tibetanterrierinternational.se/holdme.htm. There is also information available giving contact information if you wish to submit cases of your own. Cases reported to the VOHR are also added to the TIIIS list.

Report Date Name Place DOB Condition
6/17/09 Kairi-Bai’s Fixxit Norway 11/29/02 LL
Sire: Schaka-Ta’s Pobari x Dam: Kyang’s Queen Kairi-Bai of Norway
5/22/09 Barney Bean Great Britain 2001 LL
Sire: Mikudi Texas Ranger x Dam: Myrlea Mrs Hippy
Sire: Hotang Heruka x Dam: Araki Toshiko
5/22/09 Waterley Miss You Nights Great Britain 2002 LL
Sire: Alliah Offiah x Dam: Toplease Talk of the Town
8/4/09 Plain-Fields Lucky Chance Germany 6/14/04 LL
Merlin Sire: Mo Shu Chula x Dam: Shobhan Galina
8/4/09 Khambas Dancing Queen Sweden 5/4/03 LL
Sire: Gamma Khan v d Friesiana x Dam: Yamdok Aplaya
8/4/09 Kaama-Puku Bhavani Samaya Germany 11/24/03 PRA
Sire: Govinda Pali Kalacakra x Dam: Govinda U’Tara Sambhogakaya

TTCA Voluntary Open Health Registry
Submission Form
(Visit www.ttca-online.org/vohr.htm to download this form.)

Call Name of Affected Dog: ________________________________
Registered Name ____________________________________________
AKC Registration Number: ________________________ Sex: __________
Date of Birth: ________________ Date of Death (if applicable) _____________
Color: ____________________ Intact, Neutered, Spayed (date) _______________
Tattoo/Microchip # (if applicable) ___________________________________________
Diagnosed Condition: _________________________________________________
Age of onset of condition: _______________________________________________
Any other health conditions noted at onset of condition or history of applicable drug administration: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Person Submitting Information: ___________________________________
Signature of Person Submitting Information: _________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Fax Number: __________________________________________________________________

Name, Address, Phone Number of Owner and/or Co-Owners:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Name, Address, Phone Number of Breeder and/or Co-Breeders:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

For additional Owners and/or Breeders, additional health information or other details, please use an additional sheet of paper. Please attach the following applicable paperwork:

1. Submission Form
2. Copy of AKC Registration Paper
3. Diagnostic Report
4. Statement from diagnosing Veterinarian with specific references to the AKC registration and the affected dog’s name, including both registered and “call” name, any tattoo or microchip identification as well as symptoms and diagnosis

Please submit your paperwork to:
Margy Pankiewicz, VOHR Administrator
1645 Seaks Run Road
Glen Rock, PA 17327-9544
Breed

Statistics
Selected Breed Statistics

Statistics that follow are taken from American Kennel Club Publications. Neither the Editor nor the TTCA will be held responsible for the accuracy of the contents. Corrections should be forwarded to the Editor to be incorporated in the following year's book.

Tibetan Terrier Dog and Litter Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>2009 dogs/litters</th>
<th>2008 dogs/litters</th>
<th>2007 dogs/litters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>72/27</td>
<td>44/32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>48/21</td>
<td>61/29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>43/17</td>
<td>53/24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>53/25</td>
<td>63/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>40/24</td>
<td>65/21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>59/27</td>
<td>52/31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>48/28</td>
<td>53/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>32/25</td>
<td>82/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>61/19</td>
<td>38/21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>72/26</td>
<td>70/24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>48/21</td>
<td>66/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>50/25</td>
<td>53/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>626/285</td>
<td>680/280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AKC Rank* #99/#91 #94/#84 #92/#87

*AKC recognized breeds

Yearly Dog and Litter Registrations June 1973-December 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Litters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/1974 - 8/1975</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1975 - 8/1976</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top 50 Tibetan Terriers in 2009

AKC Breed Level Competition

The chart below was compiled by AKC from show results published in the AKC AWARDS for shows from January 1, 2009 through December 31, 2009. One point is awarded for each dog beaten at the breed level, provided they placed winners or better in breed competition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BOB/V Wins</th>
<th>Total Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Atisha's Vsop Courvoisier</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Cedar C Barnstorm L&amp;D Edition</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Merryway's Midnight Magic Myst</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Players Protocol</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Ri Lee's Diamonds Are Forever</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Kimik's It's Tough To Be A Bug</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Players Just Like Butter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Ri Lee Ashlyn Diamond Heirloom</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Salishan Princess Of The Wind</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Shakira's Classic Patriot</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH Satin Tersana Kurant Otb</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Kyeri's Jetsun Karchu RN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH Araki Ticke Winkle Of Dialynne</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH Regalia O’Gormans Riley</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH Sunclipse Welcome To The South</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Atisha's Blanc De Noir</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Ashlyn Excalibur Pandan Of Ivyglen</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Salishan Ben There Done That</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Salishan How Do You Like Me Now</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CH Starlight's Lady In Waiting</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CH Lyrac's Kissed By An Angel</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CH Bonorio's White Tie And Tails</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH Starlight's Tequila Sunrise</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CH Callisto Domani Freedom Rings</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CH Kaji Senge Dadogs</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CH Ashante's I Am The Starlight</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>CH Kizmet Richlyn Lacebark Pine O'Tibet</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CH Bluvali Brouhaha</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CH Galena's That Girl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CH Sunclipse Mystique</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>CH Dscho Ultra Fortune Nyemo</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CH Teeshas How Cute Am I Cedar C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>CH Manapua Pauline Ipokara</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>CH Camelot's Lucky Charmed</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CH Players Prodigy</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>CH Sakura Roji Lion's Gift</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>CH Players Tribute To Ti Song</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Top 50 Tibetan Terriers in 2009

**All Breed, Group and Best in Show Competition**

The chart below was compiled by AKC from show results published in the AKC AWARDS for shows from January 1, 2007 through December 31, 2007. One point is awarded for each dog beaten at the breed, group or Best in Show level, provided they placed winners or better in breed competition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BOB/V Wins</th>
<th>Total Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Cedar C Barnstorm L&amp;D Edition</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Players Protocol</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Atisha's VSOP Courvoisier</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Araki Tinkle Winkle Of Dialynne</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2,052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Players Just Like Butter</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Merryway's Midnight Magic Myst</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Bluvali Brouhaha</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1,526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Ri Lee Ashlyn Diamond Heirloom</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1,471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Kimik's It's Tough To Be A Bug</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Ri Lee's Diamonds Are Forever</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH Salishan Princess Of The Wind</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Ashante's I Am The Starlight</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH Regalia O'Gormans Riley</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH Shakira's Classic Patriot</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH Ashlyn Excalibur Pandan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Satin Tersana Kurant Otb</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Kyer's Jetsun Karchu RN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH Salishan Ben There Done That</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Suncclipse Welcome To The South</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CH Suncclipse Mystique</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CH Salishan How Do You Like Me Now</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CH Teeshas How Cute Am I Cedar C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH Kizmet'Richlyn Lacebark Pine O'Tibet</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CH Starlight's Lady In Waiting</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CH Callisto Domani Freedom Rings</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CH Sakura Roji Lion's Gift</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>CH Starlight's Tequila Sunrise</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CH Panchen's Great Ball Of Fire</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CH Kimik's Boogie Bugle Boy</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>CH Atisha's Blanc De Noir</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>CH Kham-Ra's Lady Sarah</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CH Lyrac's Kissed By An Angel</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>CH Dscho Ultra Yungs-Nag</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>CH Camelot's Dream Maker</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CH Tashi's Roxy</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Windchime's Gift Of Jade</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>CH Bonario's White Tie And Tails</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The chart includes details such as the number of wins and points awarded for each dog.
### Top Tibetan Terriers of the Year
#### 1973 – 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rank Among TTs Only in Competition</th>
<th>Rank Including All Breeds (Groups &amp; BIS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CH Zim-Sha's Tasha Ti Song</td>
<td>CH Zim-Sha's Tasha Ti Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CH Ts'a Lhor of Shahi Taj</td>
<td>CH Ts'a Lhor of Shahi Taj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CH Kontan's Adam Bu-Tsa Lhor</td>
<td>CH Kontan's Adam Bu-Tsa Lhor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CH Kontan's Shazam Bu-Tsa Lhor</td>
<td>CH Kontan's Shazam Bu-Tsa Lhor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CH Kontan's Shazam Bu-Tsa Lhor</td>
<td>CH Kontan's Shazam Bu-Tsa Lhor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CH Kontan's Shazam Bu-Tsa Lhor</td>
<td>CH Kontan's Shazam Bu-Tsa Lhor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CH Marimark's Patches of Ti Song</td>
<td>CH Marimark's Patches of Ti Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CH Ka-Ba Tackleton's Joshua</td>
<td>CH Kyirong's Shadrach of Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CH Ka-Ba Tackleton's Joshua</td>
<td>CH Kyirong's Shadrach of Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CH Kyirong's Shadrach of Camelot</td>
<td>CH Kyirong's Shadrach of Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CH Kyirong's Shadrach of Camelot</td>
<td>CH Kyirong's Shadrach of Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CH Loki's North Star of Kamala</td>
<td>CH Tikon's Velvet Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CH Loki's North Star of Kamala</td>
<td>CH Loki's North Star of Kamala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>CH Loki's North Star of Kamala</td>
<td>CH Charisma's Rube Begonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>CH Ashantes Too Hip Gotta Go</td>
<td>CH Charisma Tiger-Rag of Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>CH Charisma's Olive Oil</td>
<td>CH Karamain Ramadin-Dali-Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>CH Charisma's Olive Oil</td>
<td>CH Karamain Ramadin-Dali-Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>CH McLean's Magic Tiger in Tuxedo</td>
<td>CH Karamain Ramadin-Dali-Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>CH McLean's Magic Tiger in Tuxedo</td>
<td>CH Charisma's Rainey Day Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>CH Salishan's Lady of Zonnavilla</td>
<td>CH Charisma's Rainey Day Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>CH Atisha's Mark of Excellence</td>
<td>CH Atisha's Mark of Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>CH Shalu Atisha's Magic Garden</td>
<td>CH Camelot With Flying Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>CH Shalu Atisha's Magic Garden</td>
<td>CH Shalu Atisha's Magic Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>CH Ashlyn's Grand Allegro</td>
<td>CH Ashlyn's Grand Allegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>CH Bootiff's Pride O'Adirondack's</td>
<td>CH Shalu Atisha's Magic Firebird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>CH Regalia International Velvet</td>
<td>CH Atisha Kimik's Magic Masquearde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>CH Kimik Atisha's Mystic Garden</td>
<td>CH RiLee's White Diamonds Revark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>CH Barnstorms Ann of Ivy Gables</td>
<td>CH Barnstorms Ann of Ivy Gables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>CH Sim-Pa Lea's Razzmatazz</td>
<td>CH Sim-Pa Lea's Razzmatazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>CH Kimik's Bare Necessities</td>
<td>CH Kimik's Bare Necessities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>CH Kimik's Bare Necessities</td>
<td>CH Kimik's Bare Necessities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>CH Kimik's Bare Necessities</td>
<td>CH Kimik's Bare Necessities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>CH Players Prodigy</td>
<td>CH Players Prodigy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>CH Players Prodigy</td>
<td>CH Players Prodigy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>CH Players Prodigy</td>
<td>CH Players Prodigy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>CH Bluvali Brouhaha</td>
<td>CH Cedar C Barnstorm L&amp;D Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>CH Atisha's VSOP Courvoiser</td>
<td>CH Cedar C Barnstorm L&amp;D Edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top Tibetan Terriers of the Year
#### 1973 – 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>BOB/V</th>
<th>Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Kaji Senge Dadogs</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>CH Galena's That Girl</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>CH Dscho Ultra Fortune Nyemo</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>CH Manapua Paulie Ipokara</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>CH Camelot's Lucky Charmed</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>CH Players Prodigy</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>CH Players Tribute To Ti Song</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>CH Regalia's Hot Commodity</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>CH Regalias Speak Of The Devil</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>CH Chatra Arkeden Sherry Sherab</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>CH Ivyglenn And Shey's Monopoly</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>CH Teasia's Paris At Midnight</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>CH Starlight's Beautiful Dreamer</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### History of National Specialty BOB Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Falls Church, VA</td>
<td>CH. Loki's Midnight Masquerade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Donna Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Joan Rinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>San Rafael, CA</td>
<td>CH. Kyi-Ra Ser Sel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Bonnie Schlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Dottie Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Greenwich, CT</td>
<td>Kontan's Voice of the Dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Eileen Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Eileen Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Manassas, VA</td>
<td>CH. Ka-Ba Tackleton's Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Dr. &amp; Mrs. Robert Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Robert &amp; Phyllis J. Helton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL</td>
<td>CH. Tikon's Velvet Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Jo Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Jo Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>CH. Kyiorg's Shadrach of Camelot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Marie Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Shirley Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Conestoga, PA</td>
<td>CH. Tikon's Crimson Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Jo Pollock &amp; Terri DiMarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Jo Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Sunnyvale, CA</td>
<td>CH. Hi-Lan Major Beau's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Robert &amp; Carol Hanlon &amp; S. Balentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Shirley Balentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Worcester, MA</td>
<td>CH. Kam-Bu Khandi of Maorga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: C. &amp; R. Hanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Gayle Nittler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Wheaton, IL</td>
<td>CH. TiSong's J.P. Morgan of Tibeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Mikki DeMers &amp; Ann Keleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Penny McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Owner: Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>CH. Ashante's Too Hip Gota Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Susan Vroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: J. Horacek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Manassas, VA</td>
<td>CH. Charisma's Olive Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Trevor Davis &amp; Angelee Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: John &amp; Angelee Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Canton, OH</td>
<td>Blackthorn's Caught In A Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Helen H. Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Helen T. Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: David Murray &amp; Bette LaPoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Bette LaPoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>CH. Salishan Lady of Zonnevilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Jean Lamphere &amp; Susan Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Gary &amp; Susan Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Herndon, VA</td>
<td>CH. Atisha's Sterling Silver Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: R. &amp; B. Stillwagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Sheryl Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
<td>CH. Shalu Atisha's Magic Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Sheryl Rutledge &amp; Mikki DeMers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Steve Glass &amp; Sheryl Rutledge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year | Location | Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Pomona, CA</td>
<td>CH. Sim-Pa Major League Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: David Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Laurel MacMinn &amp; Bette LaPoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Andover, MA</td>
<td>CH. Shalu Atisha's Magic Firebird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Sheryl Rutledge, Larry Schultz &amp; Mikki DeMers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Steve Glass &amp; Sheryl Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Lexington, KY</td>
<td>CH. Sim-Pa Lee's Ragtime Cowboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Laurel MacMinn &amp; Len Schweitzer &amp; David Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Len Schweitzer &amp; Laurel MacMinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>CH. Sheydon's Tsering Doklar, CDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Toddie Connor, DVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: B. &amp; B. LaPoca &amp; Winnie Wuesthoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Allentown, PA</td>
<td>CH. Excaliburs Sticks N Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Linda Immel &amp; James Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Linda Immel &amp; James Joseph &amp; Gary Bassett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Hunt Valley, MD</td>
<td>CH. LanLin's To The Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Joe Timko &amp; Randall Neece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Bob &amp; Bette LaPoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Ft. Worth, TX</td>
<td>CH. Sim-Pa Lea's Razzmatazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Len Schweitzer, David Murray &amp; Laurel MacMinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Len Schweitzer, David Murray &amp; Laurel MacMinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Neenah, WI</td>
<td>CH. Excaliburs Sticks N Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Susan &amp; Gary Carr &amp; Linda Immel &amp; James Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Linda Immel &amp; James Joseph &amp; Gary Bassett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Sturbridge, MA</td>
<td>CH. Sunclipse Wrapped in Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Donna Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Marge &amp; Ron Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Golden, CO</td>
<td>CH. Rilee's Deja Stella By Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Mikkie Kinziger, Diane Borash, P. Lepak &amp; Ron Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Nikkie Kinziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Lancaster, PA</td>
<td>CH. Barnstorm's In The Black Profit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Patricia Bernardo and Lynn Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Patricia &amp; Dennis Bernardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
<td>CH. Barnstorm's Bewitching By Dzine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Patricia Bernardo and Mary Lou Lafier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: L. Meyer &amp; M. Laffier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Owensboro, KY</td>
<td>CH. Players Prodigy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Louis Krokov &amp; David Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Candy Rizkowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td>CH. Players Prodigy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Louis Krokov &amp; David Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Candy Rizkowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>CH. Kyeri's Jetsun Karchu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Terri Gueck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Terri Gueck &amp; D. Louise Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Performance Statistics

## 2009 Junior Showmanship
**Tibetan Terriers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Livingston, Savannah*</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Potts, Kirsten*</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pennella, Jonathan*</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gibson, Courtney</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ross, Thomas</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rank in the Top 20 Non-Sporting Group Juniors.

---

### Kirsten Potts

*with CH Kimik’s Boogie Bugle Boy*

**Winner – Best Junior**

**2009 TTCA National Specialty**
**Tibetan Terriers in Performance Competition**

**Number of Titles Earned 2005 – 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>2005</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Companion Dog</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion Dog Excellent</td>
<td>CDX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Dog</td>
<td>UD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Dog Excellent</td>
<td>UDX</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Agility</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Agility</td>
<td>OA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility Excellent</td>
<td>AX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility Excellent Jumper</td>
<td>AXJ</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Agility Excellent</td>
<td>MX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Agility Jumper</td>
<td>NAJ</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Agility Jumper</td>
<td>OAJ</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Excellent Jumper</td>
<td>MXJ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Agility Champion</td>
<td>MACH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Agility Champion 2</td>
<td>MACH2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Agility Champion 3</td>
<td>MACH3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Agility Preferred</td>
<td>NAP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Agility Jumper Preferred</td>
<td>NJP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Agility Preferred</td>
<td>OAP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Agility Jumper Preferred</td>
<td>OJP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent Agility Preferred</td>
<td>AXP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent Agility Jumper Preferred</td>
<td>AJP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Excellent Jumper Preferred</td>
<td>MJP</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Fast</td>
<td>OF</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Fast Preferred</td>
<td>NFP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Fast Preferred</td>
<td>OFP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent Fast Preferred</td>
<td>XFP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice</td>
<td>RN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Excellent</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced Excellent</td>
<td>RAE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced Excellent 2</td>
<td>RAE2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versatile Companion Dog</td>
<td>VCD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Obedience Rankings**

**Novice Level TTCA Rankings**

Records are compiled by the Tibetan Terrier Club of America; dogs are ranked by their average score in the Novice classes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Snow Lion’s Kinetic</td>
<td>E. Ross/A. Reiman</td>
<td>193.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khyug Pa CD RN NA NAJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prin-Su’s A Yankee Sunray CD</td>
<td>D. Wray/J. Wray</td>
<td>192.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cigale’s Sangria Star RN JP</td>
<td>F. Barczewski</td>
<td>183.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Shey’s Rock Me To A Divine Conclusion RN</td>
<td>J. Roman/</td>
<td>180.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Bofenkamp/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Bofenkamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National Obedience Ranking Systems**

**Delaney System – Tibetan Terriers, 2009**

The Delaney System is open to all AKC registered dogs. Scores are taken from the AKC Gazette in Novice, Open, and Utility classes; points are awarded a High In Trial or first through fourth placement wins in accordance with the number of dogs over which the wins are scored.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Snow Lion Kinetic</td>
<td>E. Ross/A. Reiman</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khyug PA CD RN NA NAJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prin-Su’s A Yankee Sunray CD</td>
<td>D. Wray/J. Wray</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cigale’s Sangria Star RN JP</td>
<td>F. Barczewski</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shuman System Rankings for 2009**

The Shuman System records points on a cumulative basis from January 1st through December 31st. Points are awarded each time a dog posts a qualifying score in the advanced classes – Open A and B and Utility – according to the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>190-194½</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>175-179½</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198-199</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>185-189½</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>170-174½</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195-197</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>180-184½</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prin-Su’s Missmeri Sunray UD RN</td>
<td>D. Wray/J. Wray</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Snow Lion Kinetic</td>
<td>E. Ross/A. Reiman</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khyug PA CD RN NA NAJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**AKC Agility Statistics**

**2009 Rankings – Delaney System**

All the dogs who placed 1-4, regardless of class, were combined in one ranking, the Delaney System Ranking. Each dog who placed received 1 point for each dog they defeated. The points were totaled at the end of the year and the dogs ranked according to number of points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH MACH2 Barnstorm's Simply Irresistible OF/D. Tabor/P. Bernardo</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH MACH4 Creekside's Who's That Girl OF/M. Doyle</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MACH2 M's Fanciful Endeavour UD RE XF/M. Vogley</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MACH2 Danser's Lucy Of Tintagel CD MXP MJP2/M. Martin</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Excalibur's Just To See You Smile RN MX MJX/C. Van Scyoc/ L. Inmel</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Luktu Half A Sixpence NAJ NJP NFP/C. Burt</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Danser Swilla Corey CD RN AX AXJ/M. Martin</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Barnstorm All That Glitters OA NAP NJP /L. Farkas</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Arkedan's By Definition OA AXJ/P. Seideman / L. Seideman</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cava's Nostra REX NA AXJ OAP AJP OF MXP/M. Schiffrin</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH Snow Lion's Kinetic Khyug Pa CD RN NA OAJ/E. Ross/A. Reiman</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Piper MX MJX/D. Corneliussen</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Annie CD RE NA NAJ AXP AJP/P. Brownlee</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ketara's Russell Baker AX MXJ AXP MJP2 NF NFP/C. Wennerstrom</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Somba's Oreo Kookienkream NA NAJ/P. Brownlee</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Amanda NA NAJ NAP/B. Banker</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Noel Bengsee Sue CD RA E AX AX NP OJP/L. Flanagan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Excalibur's Maggie NA NAJ OAP AJP/C. Sheridan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kathmandu's Snow Lion NA NAJ NAP NFP/S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CH Metshag Going My Way RN AX MJX/L. Milbrath</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CH Serbu Cauv Livin It Up RA NA NAJ/J. Smith /S. Burgin</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Excalibur's Rosie CD RE MX MJX AXP AJP/C. Van Scyoc</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH Bluvali California Dreamin NA NAJ/B. Richards</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kathmandu's Tiny Treasure CD RAE2 OJP/M. Schwartzmann</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Boo CD MXJ NFP/S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CH Metshag Little Sir Echo RA AX AXJ AXP AJP/L. Milbrath</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kathmandu's Jump For Joy RE OA OAJ AXP AJP NFP/ M. Schwartzmann</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CH Kildare Ella Enchanted RN NIP/L. Becker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Shey's Buckley Cooper NA/R. Hoyer / G. Hoyer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>CH Maitri's Sweet Dreams are Made O'This/B. Richards</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUASAY Agility Ranking System**

The QUASAY system ranks dogs on the following criteria:

1. **Number of Qualifying Scores**
   The highest number of Qualifying scores is ranked highest. Example: 3 Q's is ranked higher than 2 Q's.

2. **Average Score**
   If there is a tie for the highest number of Qualifying Scores, then the highest Average Score of those Q's is ranked highest.

3. **Average Yards per Second**
   If there is a tie for the highest number of Qualifying Scores and the highest Average Score, then the fastest Average Yards Per Second is ranked highest. Yards Per Second are computed by dividing the course yardage by the dog’s time, resulting in the speed that the dog ran the course.

**Novice Agility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Serbu Cauv Livin It Up RA NA NAJ/J. Smith /S. Burgin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Bluvali California Dreamin NA NAJ/B. Richards</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amanda NA NAJ NAP/B. Banker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shey's Buckley Cooper NA/R. Hoyer / G. Hoyer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Snow Lion's Kinetic Khyug Pa CD RN NA OAJ/E. Ross/A. Reiman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Somba's Oreo Kookienkream NA NAJ/P. Brownlee</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>2.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Danser Swilla Corey CD RN AX AXJ /M. Martin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Novice Agility Preferred**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MACH2 Danser's Lucy Of Tintagel CD MXP MJP2/M. Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kathmandu's Snow Lion NA NAJ NAP NFP S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF MXP/M. Schiffrin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Barnstorm All That Glitters/L. Farkas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Amanda NA NAJ NAP/B. Banker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Excalibur's Rosie CD RE MX MJX AXP AJP/C. Van Scyoc</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Metshag Going My Way RN AX MJX/L. Milbrath</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kathmandu's Tiny Treasure CD RAE2 OJP/M. Schwartzmann</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH MACH4 Creekside's Who's That Girl OF/M. Doyle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Noel Bengsee Sue CD RA E AX AXJ OJP/L. Flanagan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Novice Jumpers With Weaves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luktu Half A Sixpence NAJ NFP/C. Burt</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Snow Lion's Kinetic Khyug Pa CD RN NA OAJ E. Ross/A. Reiman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Serbu Cauv Livin It Up RA NA NAJ/J. Smith /S. Burgin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Open Agility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Barnstorm All That Glitters OA OAJ NJP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Arkeden’s By Definition OA OAJ/P. Seideman/L. Seideman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Danser Swilla corey CD RN AX AXJ/M. Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Preferred Agility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Noel Bengee Sue CD RA E AXJ OAP OJP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>2.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Excalibur’s Rosie CD RE MX MXJ AXJ AJP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Annie CD RE NA NAJ AXP OJP/P. Brownlee</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF XFP M. Cheney</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MACH2 Danser’s Lucy Of Tintagel CD MXP MJP2 M. Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kathmandu’s Snow Lion NA NAJ NNP NFP S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Jumpers With Weaves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Snow Lion’s Kinetic Khyug Pa CD RN NA OAJ E. Ross/A. Reiman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kathmandu’s Snow Lion NA NAJ NJP NFP S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Jumpers With Weaves Preferred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Noel Bengee Sue CD RA E AXJ OAP OJP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>2.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Excalibur’s Rosie CD RE MX MXJ AXJ AJP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Annie CD RE NA NAJ AXP OJP/P. Brownlee</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF XFP M. Cheney</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MACH2 Danser’s Lucy Of Tintagel CD MXP MJP2 M. Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kathmandu’s Snow Lion NA NAJ NNP NFP S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open FAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Creekside’s Ringside Rumors NA OAJ M. Doyle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open FAST Preferred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF XFP M. Cheney</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Boo CD MX MXJ NFP/S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Novice Jumpers With Weaves Preferred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Excalibur’s Maggie NA NAJ NJP NJP/C. Sheridan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Luktu Half A Sixpence NAJ NJP NFP/C. Burt</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MACH2 Danser’s Lucy Of Tintagel CD MXP MJP2 M. Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF XFP M. Cheney</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kathmandu’s Snow Lion NA NAJ NJP NFP S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Kildare Ella Enchanted RN NJP/L. Becker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Barnstrom All That Glitters OA OAJ NJP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Excalibur’s Rosie CD RE MX MXJ AXJ AJP C. Van Scyoc</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Amanda NA NAJ NNP/B. Banker</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH MACH4 Creekside’s Who’s That Girl OF/M. Doyle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Novice FAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Serbu Cavu Livin It Up RA NA NAJ/J. Smith/ S. Burgin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Luktu Half A Sixpence NAJ NJP NFP/C. Burt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Novice FAST Preferred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF XFP M. Cheney</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kathmandu’s Snow Lion NA NAJ NJP NFP S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boo/S. Osmeloski</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kathmandu’s Tiny Treasure CD RA E2 OJP M. Schwartzmann</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Luktu Half A Sixpence NAJ NJP NFP/C. Burt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Agility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Barnstorm All That Glitters OA OAJ NJP L. Farkas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Arkeden’s By Definition OA OAJ/P. Seideman/L. Seideman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Danser Swilla corey CD RN AX AXJ/M. Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Excellent Agility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q's</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH MACH2 Barnstorm’s Simply Irresistible OF D. Tabor/P. Bernardo</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MACH3 M’s Fanciful Endeavour UD RE XF M. Vogeley</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH MACH4 Creekside’s Who’s That Girl OF/M. Doyle</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Piper MX MXJ/D. Cornellus</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Excalibur’s Just To See You Smile RN MX MXJ</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH MACH2 Dancer’s Lucy Of Tintagel CD MXP MJP2 M. Martin</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Metshag Going My Way RN AX MXJ/L. Milbrath</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dancer Swilla Corey CD RN AX AXJ/M. Martin</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rainbow Wizard Of Oz MX MXJ/M. Fox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Excellent Preferred Agility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q’s</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rainbow Wizard Of Oz MX MXJ/M. Fox M. Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH MACH2 Dancer’s Lucy Of Tintagel CD MXP MJP2 M. Martin</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Excalibur’s Rosie CD RE MX MXJ AXP AJP M. Cheney</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Annie CD RE NA NAJ AXP AJP/P. Brownlee</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Excalibur’s Maggie NA NAJ OAP AJP/C. Sheridan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF XFP M. Cheney</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ketara’s Russell Baker AX MXJ AXP MJP2 NF NFP C. Wennerstrom</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Excellent Preferred Jumpers With Weaves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q’s</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Yds/Sec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MACH2 Dancer’s Lucy Of Tintagel CD MXP MJP2 M. Martin</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ketara’s Russell Baker AX MXJ AXP MJP2 NF NFP C. Wennerstrom</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF XFP M. Cheney</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Excalibur’s Rosie CD RE MX MXJ AXP AJP M. Cheney</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>3.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Annie CD RE NA NAJ AXP AJP/P. Brownlee</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Excalibur’s Maggie NA NAJ OAP AJP/C. Sheridan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Metshag Little Sir Echo RA AX AXJ AXP AJP L. Milbrath</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kathmandu’s Jump For Joy RE OA OAJ AXP AJP NFP 1 M. Schwartzmann</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kathmandu’s Tiny Treasure CD RAE2 OJP M. Schwartzmann</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Excellent FAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q’s</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ OAP AJP OF XFP M. Cheney</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009 Rally Rankings

AKC Rally provides a link from the Canine Good Citizen® (CGC) program to obedience or agility competition, both for dogs and handlers. In addition, rally promotes fun and enjoyment for dogs at all levels of competition.

Delaney System Rally Ranking

All the dogs who placed 1-4, regardless of class, were combined in one ranking, the Delaney System Ranking. Each dog who placed received 1 point for each dog they defeated. The points were totaled at the end of the year and the dogs ranked according to number of points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kizmet’s Thyme Toasted Sesame CD RAE/L. Miles / L. Tully</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Casmek Alpenglow Josee CD RA/A. Soderman</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Maclain Fame Returns T’Tinker/J. Gohn</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Barnstorm’s Joy Ride RN/S. White / B. White</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Metshag Going My Way RN AX AXJ/L. Milbrath</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shangri Om Mani Padme Hum/E. Hirsh / L. Crabill</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Panchen’s Yogi Hartnig RA/B. Hartnig</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Malishar’s K’un Yang Lamle R/N/E. Fineburg / S. Owen</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alpenglow Altair Nashira Remy RN/V. Hawkins / G. Davis</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH Kyeri’s Jetsum Karchu RN/T. Gueck</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jenny’s Maui Wowie RN/J. Smith</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Prin-Su’s A Yankee Sunray CD/D. Wray / J. Wray</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH Dscho Ultra Seven X The Charm RN/E. King / J. King</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Moonrise Diamond Is A Girl’s Best Friend/L. Fox/C. Fox/ C. Travella / D. Travella</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Danser Swilla Corey CD RN OA AXJ/M. Martin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Deja’s Dancing Queen RN/J. Kohut / C. Kohut</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Starlight’s Beautiful Dreamer/C. Friemel / C. Basgall</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Jashe Zanne’s April Breeze RN/G. Gibson / S. Penner</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lakebreeze Yeshe La Chodron/D. Hofmann / J. Hofmann</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally Novice

Dogs who qualified in Rally Novice classes were ranked based on number of Q’s and averaged score.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q’s</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Metshag Going My Way RN AX AXJ/L. Milbrath</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>94.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Kyeri’s Jetsun Karchu RN/T. Gueck</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>93.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bailiff Bailiwick, Esq CD RN/D. Zachariah</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>93.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Malishar’s K’un Yang Lamle R/N/E. Fineburg/S. Owen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>92.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Deja’s Dancing Queen RN/J. Kohut/C. Kohut</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>90.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Dscho Ultra Seven X The Charm RN/E. King/J. King</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>90.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jenny’s Maui Wowie RN/J. Smith</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>88.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH Shey’s Rock Me To A Divine Conclusion RN/J. Roman/L. Bofenkamp/B. Bofenkamp</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>87.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alpenglow Altair Nashira Remy RN/V. Hawkins/G. Davis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Jashe Zanne’s April Breeze RN/G. Gibson/S. Penner</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally Advanced

Dogs who qualified in Rally Advanced classes were ranked based on number of Q’s and averaged score.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q’s</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kizmet’s Thyme Toasted Sesame CD RAE/L. Miles / L. Tully</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>91.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Maclain Fame Returns T’Tinker CD RAE/J. Gohn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Serbu Cauv Livin It Up RAJ. Smith / S. Burgin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>90.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Casmek Alpenglow Josee CD RA/A. Soderman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>82.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bluvali Miss Madeline RA/M. Mcleod</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>82.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Barnstorm’s Joy Ride RN/S. White / B. White</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Atishas Midnight Magic CD RN/J. Cosler</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Panchen’s Yogi Hartnig RA/B. Hartnig</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>86.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Metshag Frequent Flyer RN AXJ/B. Smith</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>82.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cigale’s Sangria Star RN NJP/F. Barczewski</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>81.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Danser Swilla Corey CD RN OA AXJ/M. Martin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>79.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH Shey’s Rock Me To A Divine Conclusion RN/J. Roman/L. Bofenkamp/B. Bofenkamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>72.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rally Excellent

Dogs who qualified in Rally Excellent classes were ranked based on number of Q’s and averaged score.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog/Owner</th>
<th># Q’s</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kizmet’s Thyme Toasted Sesame CD RAE/L. Miles / L. Tully</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>92.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Maclain Fame Returns T’Tinker CD RAE/J. Gohn</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>91.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Atishas’s Sam I Am Of Red Oak CD RA/J. Cosler</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>88.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register of Merit
The TTCA awards the ROM to Bitches with 3 or more AKC champion progeny as recorded in the October 1974-February 2010 issues of the AKC Awards. New 2009 ROMs are printed in bold type.

### Name | Call Name | Owner
--- | --- | ---
Ch. Abbey's Orient Express | “Ori” | Wikerd
Ch. Aladean-Colthurst Cin-Da* | “Cin-Da” | White, S.R.
Angel's Ti-Shu Lace* | “Ti-Shu” | Veerkamp/Apollony
Ch. Anissa Lie of Talta* | “Anissa Lie” | Buscaglia
Ch. Apollo's Holly Woods Luvchild CD* | “Tibby” | DiMarino
Ch. Arapahoe's Classy Chassis | “Chassiss” | Bostrom/Shaw
Ch. Arapahoe’s Kamo Tashaw | “Kami” | Trimpey/Worm
Ch. Arkeden's Cute As A Button | “Dahli” | Fardell/Faust
Ch. Arkeden's Lexus Of Trisong RN | “Lexi” | Schultz
Ch. Arkeden's Rude Attitude NA | “Rudi” | Faust
Ch. Ashantes Abra Abracadabra* | “Abra” | Ayotte
Ch. Ashantes Ashley of Bootiff* | “Ashley” | Ayotte
Ch. Ashantes Champagne Fantasy | “Snow” | Lewis/Vroom
Ch. Ashantes Classic Sky* | “Sassy” | Benton/Lewis
Ch. Ashantes Dark Crystal Fantasy CD | “Crissy” | Harrison/Lewis
Ch. Ashantes Desert Sky* | “Sky” | Lewis/Vroom
Ch. Ashantes I'm the One You Want | “Jasmine” | Ayotte/Lewis
Ch. Ashantes Jasmine* | “Lisa Ann” | Lewis/Wilson
Ashante’s Tazmanian She-Devil | “Taz” | Jaramillo/Keniston
Ch. Ashlyn Connemara Sonata | “Diva” | L. Bofenkamp/ Jaramillo & W. Bofenkamp
Ch. Ashlyn's Sunclipse Chanel | “Nellie” | Jaramillo/Wiley
Ch. Ashlyn SunclipseMysticRhythms | “Misty” | Wiley/Jaramillo
Ch. Ashlyn's Connemara Melody | “Melody” | Keniston/Jaramillo
Ch. Ashlyn's Fascinating Rhythm | “Holly” | Jaramillo
Ch. Ashlyn’s Run For The Roses | “Rosie” | Jaramillo
Ch. Atisha Kimik's Ice Dancer | “Ali” | Toth/Rutledge
Ch. Atisha Player's Simpa-Ly Magic | “Genie” | Murray/Rutledge/
Ch. Atisha Regalia Magic Wand | | MacMin
Ch. Atisha’s Acappella Di Domani | | Toth
Ch. Atisha’s Banshee Of Ballynagh | | Rutledge
Ch. Atisha's Black Swan Magic | “Swany” | Rutledge
Ch. Atisha's Bride of Africa | “Desiree” | Ayotte/Rutledge
Ch. Atisha's Celestial Magic | “Heaven” | Rutledge
Ch. Atisha’s Echo of Kimik | “Echo” | DeMers/Rutledge
Ch. Atisha’s Firebird In Paradise | | Rutledge
Ch. Atisha’s For The Love of Julie | “Lovey” | Van Pelt/Rutledge
Ch. Atisha’s Heart of Regalia | | Rutledge
Ch. Atisha’s Jewel Of The Firebird | | Schultis/Rutledge
Ch. Atishas Kimik’s Finlandia Fire | “Finny” | Toth
Ch. Atishas Kimik’s Hail Finlandia | “Olivia” | Harding/Rutledge
Ch. Atisha Kimik's Muse Of Domani | | Toth
Ch. Atisha's Last Diva Of Dubearie | | Rutledge
Ch. Atisha's Magic China Lily | “China” | Stilwagon
Ch. Atisha's Magic Midnight Heart | “Heart” | Rutledge Schultis
Ch. Atisha's Magic of Tara | “Tara” | DeMers/Rutledge
Ch. Atisha's Padme Of Shambhala | “Blossom” | Rutledge/Schultis
Ch. Atisha's Princess Sherherzade | “Genie” | Toth
Ch. Atisha's Prophecy of Phaedra | “Phaedra” | Rutledge
Ch. Atisha's The Legend Continues | “Legend” | Rutledge
Ch. Atisha's The Quality of Mercy | “Portia” | Toth
Ch. Atisha's Tiger Purr Of Regalia | “Lexie” | Jackson/Bartz/Chaix
Ch. Aura Princess Tara of Rizaire | “Tara” | O'Brien/Rzikowsky
Ch. Aura Regalia L’l’ Latin Lupe Lu | “Lupe” | Rzikowsky
Ch. Aura’s Dark Crystal | “Chrisy” | Rzikowsky
Ch. Aura's The Mark Of Zorro | | Rzikowsky
Ch. Barnstorms Ann of Ivy Gables | “Annie” | Wilson
Ch. Barnstorm's Cinder of Tales | “Cinder” | Bernardo
Barnstorm's Franchesca Dzine | | Bernardo
Ch. Barnstorm Makn Cin And Tal Proud | “Miranda” | Bernardo
Ch. Barnstorm’s Poetry In Motion NA OAJ | “Dharma” | Doyle
Ch. Barnstorms Samantha of Ri-Lee | “Samantha” | Bernardo
Ch. Barnstorm's Taylord By Sugar | “Taylor” | Bernardo
Ch. Bear Creek Mandala * | “Mandy” | Helton
Ch. Bear Creek Mno Ba* | “Fancy” | Helton
Bear Creek Re Ba of Kalai* | “Re Ba” | Mattern
Beauty of Lehlam* | “Beauty” | Reif
Ch. Ben-Sa-Ba Quinla | “Tara” | Palmer/Kelly
Ch. Blackthorn's Bound For Glory | “Glory” | Gilmour
Ch. Bluvali California Dreamin | “Emmy” | Richards
Ch. Bluvali Georgy Girl | “Georgy” | Wikerd
Ch. Bluvali Pollianna | “Polly” | Wikerd
Ch. Bluvali Reba | “Reba” | Wikerd
Ch. Bootiff Bhrikut* | “Roo” | Tillotson/Ayotte
Ch. Bootiff's Country Girl | “Brianna” | Ayotte
Ch. Bootiff Yoshi-Maura | “Yoshi” | Campanella
Ch. Camelot Foxlaur Sunnyside Up | | Smizinski/Fox-Mechem
Ch. Camelot's All That Glitters | “Sparkle” | Smizinski
Ch. Camelot’s Angel In Disguise CD | “Tiffany” | Joseph/Immel
Ch. Camelot's Autumn Rose | “Rosie” | Politowicz
Ch. Camelot’s Duchess of Tara | “Duchess” | Williams
Ch. Camelot's Lyrical ReGarde | “Lyrac” | Nolan/Smizinski
Ch. Camelot's Once Upon A Time | “Megan” | Smizinski
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Camelot's Piece Of The Rock</td>
<td>Vaughn/Smizinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Camelot's Royal Banner</td>
<td>&quot;Banner&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Camelot's Silver Lining</td>
<td>&quot;Cloudy&quot;</td>
<td>Ransdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Camelot's Snow Bird</td>
<td>&quot;Vanna&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capritar's Lazy Susan*</td>
<td>&quot;Susan&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Caribe of Shotwell*</td>
<td>&quot;Caribe&quot;</td>
<td>Feingold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Cuvu Regalia's Bam Booze</td>
<td>&quot;BeBe&quot;</td>
<td>Wasemiller/Hufnagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Cuvu's Slam Dunk RN</td>
<td>&quot;Keon&quot;</td>
<td>J. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Cuvu's Tallulah</td>
<td>&quot;Bella&quot;</td>
<td>Hufnagle/Wasemiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Chakkanh Bellissima</td>
<td>&quot;Bonni&quot;</td>
<td>Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Chakkanh Aldebaran*</td>
<td>&quot;Dagmar&quot;</td>
<td>Keulers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char Su My Bonnie Wintercreek</td>
<td>&quot;Lily&quot;</td>
<td>Nerdahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Char-Su's Starlight Express</td>
<td>&quot;Fancy&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma Camelot Cherry Bomb*</td>
<td>&quot;Hotsie&quot;</td>
<td>Davis/Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma Camelot Poise N Ivy</td>
<td>&quot;Ivy&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Keera</td>
<td>&quot;Lucy&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Dear Dagmar*</td>
<td>&quot;June Bug&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charisma's Desmond</td>
<td>&quot;Dalai&quot;</td>
<td>Burhans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma Dolbrook's Tiger Lily</td>
<td>&quot;Lily&quot;</td>
<td>Nerdahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Fancy Free*</td>
<td>&quot;Tess&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Feel The Heat*</td>
<td>&quot;Lila&quot;</td>
<td>Davis/Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Glory Road*</td>
<td>&quot;Laura&quot;</td>
<td>Routledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Honey Nut of Regalia</td>
<td>&quot;Stella&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charismas I Love Lucy*</td>
<td>&quot;Lucy&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charisma's June Bug*</td>
<td>&quot;June Bug&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Mandarinin of Dalai</td>
<td>&quot;Dalai&quot;</td>
<td>Burhans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Naugthy Nastassia CDX*</td>
<td>&quot;Lila&quot;</td>
<td>Nerdahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Olive Oil*</td>
<td>&quot;Olive&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charisma's Passionella*</td>
<td>&quot;Passion&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Passion Flower*</td>
<td>&quot;Boomie&quot;</td>
<td>Chai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Regalia Tiger Lilly*</td>
<td>&quot;Lilly&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski/Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Rube Begonia*</td>
<td>&quot;Rube&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charisma's Step 'N Out Stella*</td>
<td>&quot;Stella&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Tri Me On</td>
<td>&quot;Spice&quot;</td>
<td>Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Too Hot To Handle*</td>
<td>&quot;Blaze&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo/Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Chong of Kaims*</td>
<td>&quot;Yak&quot;</td>
<td>Erceg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Chiangtzu Dora Duzzit Again</td>
<td>&quot;Dora&quot;</td>
<td>Keelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuha White Owl Bran Di</td>
<td>&quot;Dora&quot;</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Chubas Kolpa Cricket</td>
<td>&quot;Cricket&quot;</td>
<td>Linehan/Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ci Li Li Bi Li-Tsi*</td>
<td>&quot;Flirt&quot;</td>
<td>Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ci Li Po Ba Ri*</td>
<td>&quot;Sprite&quot;</td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Classic Sprite</td>
<td>&quot;Betsy&quot;</td>
<td>Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Colthurst Tackleton Lilabet*</td>
<td>&quot;Betsy&quot;</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Dalai's Kalaipa Metronome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Deja's Clinging Vine</td>
<td>&quot;Ivy&quot;</td>
<td>Musselman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Deja's Star Gazer</td>
<td>&quot;Star&quot;</td>
<td>Musselman/Vickery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Dejas Legacy Is Annie's Song</td>
<td>&quot;Roxy&quot;</td>
<td>Hallworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Dencins Lady Roxanne</td>
<td>&quot;Kiva&quot;</td>
<td>Balentine/Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Desert Sun's Kiva of Hi Lan</td>
<td>&quot;Dagmar&quot;</td>
<td>Keelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dironda's Jamel*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellbrook's Kizmagritz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolbrook's N Gemm's Li'l Sophie</td>
<td>&quot;Sophie&quot;</td>
<td>E. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolbrook's Sassafras</td>
<td>&quot;Suzie&quot;</td>
<td>Brooks Nerdal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolbrook's Suzie Q</td>
<td>&quot;Nell&quot;</td>
<td>Brooks Nerdal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolbrook's Tersana On My Own</td>
<td>&quot;Susie&quot;</td>
<td>Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolbrook's Three Times A Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Donmani's Idle Fire Spirit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toth/Fratric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Donmani's Spirit Of Callisto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dscho Utra I-Li-Chu Malishar</td>
<td>&quot;Punkie&quot;</td>
<td>Ohman/Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Dscho Utra Tsin Ta Mi Na</td>
<td>&quot;Sinta&quot;</td>
<td>Ohman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Excalibur Salishan Tiger Eye</td>
<td>&quot;Gemma&quot;</td>
<td>Toracinta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's An Angel's Gift</td>
<td>&quot;Katie&quot;</td>
<td>Immel/Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's Camleonot Princess CD</td>
<td>&quot;Twyla&quot;</td>
<td>Immel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's Dblu Thousand Hugs</td>
<td>&quot;Emmie&quot;</td>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's Hearts Afire CD</td>
<td>&quot;Abbey&quot;</td>
<td>Immel/Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's On A Carousel</td>
<td>&quot;Courtney&quot;</td>
<td>Bassett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's Salishan Sarabi</td>
<td>&quot;Sara&quot;</td>
<td>Immel/Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Farhill's Ti-Ara Mya Leah</td>
<td>&quot;Leah&quot;</td>
<td>Gindlesperger/Delamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Floresta's Golda My Ears</td>
<td>&quot;Goldie&quot;</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ganden's Hot Summer Breeze</td>
<td>&quot;Breezy&quot;</td>
<td>Maguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ganden's Rodma Black Vamp*</td>
<td>&quot;Kita&quot;</td>
<td>Maguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Gemm's Whole Lotta Lovin Zolee</td>
<td>&quot;Zolee&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Heights Bears It In Mind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Holly Woods Bubbleyum*</td>
<td>&quot;Yummy&quot;</td>
<td>Veerkamp/Apollony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Holly Woods Jellicle Memory</td>
<td>&quot;Memi&quot;</td>
<td>Veerkamp/Apollony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Woods Miss L Toe</td>
<td>&quot;Cammy&quot;</td>
<td>Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honi Babi of Plumpoint</td>
<td>&quot;Zoe&quot;</td>
<td>Burrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ivyglen Excalibur Pride N'Joy</td>
<td>&quot;Prada&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Jai Zim Po Spod Lamleh of Kalai*</td>
<td>&quot;Zim&quot;</td>
<td>Shetler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Jana II Lamleh of Kalai*</td>
<td>&quot;Jana&quot;</td>
<td>Reif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Jambow Princess Idia</td>
<td>&quot;Raskal&quot;</td>
<td>Therell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Jambow Princess Krystal</td>
<td>&quot;Krystal&quot;</td>
<td>Tully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka-Ba Bushby's Sassy Jani*</td>
<td>&quot;Jani&quot;</td>
<td>Wilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ka-Ba Kira Re Ba ReGarde*</td>
<td>&quot;Kira&quot;</td>
<td>Bushby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ka-Ba Cog-Cog Pa*</td>
<td>&quot;Cogg&quot;</td>
<td>Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka-Ba Re-Sa*</td>
<td>&quot;Re-Sa&quot;</td>
<td>Hoffman/Figler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ka-Ba Tsa Mo*</td>
<td>&quot;Cogg&quot;</td>
<td>Helton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ka-Ba's Zim Za*</td>
<td>&quot;Bunty&quot;</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Keleai's Amber Lady of Karchen*</td>
<td>&quot;Amber&quot;</td>
<td>White/Tevis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keleai Joie De Vie Of Shampa*</td>
<td>&quot;Emmy Lou&quot;</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keleai Joie De Vie Of Shampa*</td>
<td>&quot;Emmy Lou&quot;</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Call Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kalai's Shampa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kamala's Chantilly Lace*</td>
<td>&quot;Chanti&quot;</td>
<td>Maguire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kamaru Genesis</td>
<td>&quot;Gabby&quot;</td>
<td>Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kam-Bu A Merrymeri Sunray UD*</td>
<td>&quot;Katy&quot;</td>
<td>Wray/Nittler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kam-Bu Abigail</td>
<td>&quot;Abby&quot;</td>
<td>Shepardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kam-Bu Kyria</td>
<td>&quot;Kiri&quot;</td>
<td>Nittler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Karamain Feliciana*</td>
<td>&quot;Olympia&quot;</td>
<td>Brusko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Karchen Lamleh of Kalai*</td>
<td>&quot;Star&quot;</td>
<td>Tevis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Karmotri of Shaczar</td>
<td>&quot;Tanya&quot;</td>
<td>Grimes/Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kichik's Topaz Treasure</td>
<td>&quot;Topaz&quot;</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Katagnik Just A Little Wisper</td>
<td>&quot;Rosie&quot;</td>
<td>Dennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Katagnik Northern Rose Bud</td>
<td>&quot;Passion&quot;</td>
<td>Dennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Katmam's Hi-Lan Heather*</td>
<td>&quot;Heather&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski/Mechem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Katmam's Hozoh Poko Cieto*</td>
<td>&quot;Pokee&quot;</td>
<td>Balentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Katmam's Little Miss Mo Mo*</td>
<td>&quot;Mo Mo&quot;</td>
<td>Mechem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Keri-Luv's Panda Bear*</td>
<td>&quot;Pandy&quot;</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keri-Luv's Patch o Luv*</td>
<td>&quot;Edith Ann&quot;</td>
<td>Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Keri-Luv's Patch of Sunwind*</td>
<td>&quot;Patches&quot;</td>
<td>Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ketera Cassandra of Arkedan, CD</td>
<td>&quot;Cassie&quot;</td>
<td>Faust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ketera's Oreo Cookie</td>
<td>&quot;Cookie&quot;</td>
<td>Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketera's Princess Tuptum</td>
<td>&quot;Tupence&quot;</td>
<td>Grodecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kha-Ling's Dirty Dancing</td>
<td>&quot;Swayze&quot;</td>
<td>Travella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kha-Ling's Simisweet</td>
<td>&quot;Simi&quot;</td>
<td>Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kha-Ling's Spirit Of The Wind</td>
<td>&quot;Windy&quot;</td>
<td>Hethcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kha-Ling's Waiting To Exhale</td>
<td>&quot;Whitney&quot;</td>
<td>Payne/Hethcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kham-ra's Designer Fashion</td>
<td>&quot;Sushi&quot;</td>
<td>Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Khyber Good Golly Miss Molly</td>
<td>&quot;Molly&quot;</td>
<td>Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Absolutely Fabulous</td>
<td>&quot;Bubble&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Angel of Harlem</td>
<td>&quot;Angel&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara April Love</td>
<td>&quot;April&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Harlem Butterfly*</td>
<td>&quot;Buffy&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher/Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Khyber's Heart Throb</td>
<td>&quot;Goodness&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara M'Heart B'Longs To Daddy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Poor Butterfly</td>
<td>&quot;Bianca&quot;</td>
<td>Lowell/Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Rhythm Is A Dancer</td>
<td>&quot;Dalai&quot;</td>
<td>Lowell/Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Kathmandu Show Biz Liz CD</td>
<td>&quot;Liz&quot;</td>
<td>Mechem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Run Around Sue</td>
<td>&quot;Susie&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher/Berube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Simply Irresistible</td>
<td>&quot;Goodness&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Spring Blossom</td>
<td>&quot;Blossom&quot;</td>
<td>Krokyn/Gunsher/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Un Bel Di</td>
<td>&quot;Bella&quot;</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kildare Lola Bunny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kildare Sintillating Susan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kildare's Bar Nun</td>
<td>&quot;Susan&quot;</td>
<td>Lowell/Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kildare's Sinsation</td>
<td>&quot;Lucy&quot;</td>
<td>Lowell/Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik's A Toast To Celebrate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kleist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik Atisha Colors of the Wind</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kleist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik Atisha's Garden Party</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kleist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik A Tisha's Steel Magnolia OA OAJ</td>
<td>&quot;Shelby&quot;</td>
<td>Marshall/DeMers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik Black Velvet V Prospect</td>
<td>&quot;Easy&quot;</td>
<td>DeMers/Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik's Music of the Night</td>
<td>&quot;Music&quot;</td>
<td>DeMers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik's Sashabares Is All</td>
<td>&quot;Sasha&quot;</td>
<td>Brown/Kyberly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kizmet's Hugs From Raskal</td>
<td>&quot;Huggie&quot;</td>
<td>Tully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kizmet's Tallulah Bankhead</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tully/Grifith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Knutttila Ralda Is A Sweet Pea</td>
<td>&quot;Sweetpea&quot;</td>
<td>Darrt/Bormann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knutttila's Spring Tyme Gal</td>
<td>&quot;Gal&quot;</td>
<td>Bormann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kounton Mis-Tee Jillian's Hope*</td>
<td>&quot;Jill&quot;</td>
<td>Docherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kounton's Georgina's Legacy*</td>
<td>&quot;Legacy&quot;</td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kounton's Kristy Kongjo*</td>
<td>&quot;Kristy&quot;</td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kounton's Lucy Has It All*</td>
<td>&quot;Lucy&quot;</td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kounton's Misty Pan Dan Lha Mo*</td>
<td>&quot;Misty&quot;</td>
<td>Docherty/Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kounton's Morning Star Konjo*</td>
<td>&quot;Star&quot;</td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kounton's Selina Pan-Dhan Lha Mo*</td>
<td>&quot;Selina&quot;</td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kounton's Vixen of Taichen</td>
<td>&quot;Vixin&quot;</td>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyeri Ki Ki of Talta*</td>
<td>&quot;Ki Ki&quot;</td>
<td>Buscgalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiy Ra Ka Ki Na*</td>
<td>&quot;Kaluka&quot;</td>
<td>Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiy Ra Ka Lu Ka*</td>
<td>&quot;Kona&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiy Ra Konka Lu*</td>
<td>&quot;Jasmine&quot;</td>
<td>Chase*/Shurzinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiy Ra Su-Ma-Na*</td>
<td>&quot;Tammy&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiy Ra Ta-Ma-La of Salishan*</td>
<td>&quot;Lacy&quot;</td>
<td>Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiy Ra Velver-N-Lace Khaling</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Flower&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiyrong's Blue Eyed Susan*</td>
<td>&quot;Suzie&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiyrong's Dnar Bu Byin*</td>
<td>&quot;By-by&quot;</td>
<td>Kammerer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiyrong's Frll A Minute*</td>
<td>&quot;Frll&quot;</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiyrong's Jen-Su of Rallo*</td>
<td>&quot;Jen-Su&quot;</td>
<td>Arrighi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiyrong's Kali of Shag-Kyi*</td>
<td>&quot;Kali&quot;</td>
<td>W. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiyrong's Kara Zabs*</td>
<td>&quot;Kara&quot;</td>
<td>Norausky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyrong's Lha Mo Maku*</td>
<td>&quot;Maku&quot;</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyrong's Malika Las Kalika*</td>
<td>&quot;Malika&quot;</td>
<td>Trentland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyrong's Mara of Lhari*</td>
<td>&quot;Mara&quot;</td>
<td>Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyrong's Me Tog Nupsa*</td>
<td>&quot;Flow&quot;</td>
<td>W. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiyrong's Tasha Kae Miu*</td>
<td>&quot;Tasha&quot;</td>
<td>Nolan/Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiyrong's Zim Zim Na Lost Creek*</td>
<td>&quot;Zimmy&quot;</td>
<td>Van Cura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyrie Anila Maya At Talta</td>
<td>&quot;Anila Maya&quot;</td>
<td>Buscgalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Pax Nika of Regalia*</td>
<td>&quot;Nikki&quot;</td>
<td>Bartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lan Lin's Limited Edition</td>
<td>&quot;Ali&quot;</td>
<td>Murray/La Poca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lan Lin's Midnight Shadow</td>
<td>&quot;Shadow&quot;</td>
<td>La Poca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lan Lin's Shady Sa-De At Sim-Pa</td>
<td>&quot;Sadie&quot;</td>
<td>Pankiewicz/MacMinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lan Lin's Sundance Sparkler*</td>
<td>&quot;Sparkle&quot;</td>
<td>MacMinn/La Poca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legs Pa Dawn of Ti Song*</td>
<td>&quot;Dawn&quot;</td>
<td>Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehlan Agnes*</td>
<td>&quot;Agnes&quot;</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lhamoi Sister Lottie*</td>
<td>&quot;Lottie&quot;</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lhari's Nora*</td>
<td>&quot;Nora&quot;</td>
<td>Acker/Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lil Sinns Lucky Lady</td>
<td>&quot;Lucky&quot;</td>
<td>Sinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linehan's Ha-Pee Claffy</td>
<td>&quot;Happy&quot;</td>
<td>Linehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Call Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling Kor's Je Ne Sais Quoi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lohari Opal's Something Else</td>
<td>“Opal”</td>
<td>Preble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lohari ti Ara Crystal Puff</td>
<td>“Crystal”</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Leki's Lady Luck</td>
<td>“Lucky”</td>
<td>Rinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Leki's Midnight Magic</td>
<td>“Magic”</td>
<td>Rinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lost Creek's Abigail of Rallo</td>
<td>“Abigail”</td>
<td>Arrighi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lost Creek's Bug In A Rug</td>
<td>“Bib”</td>
<td>Van Cura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lost Creek's Hazy Day</td>
<td>“Keebler”</td>
<td>Van Cura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lost Creek's Midnight Munchkin*</td>
<td>“Munchkin”</td>
<td>Van Cura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lost Creek's Steel Magnolia</td>
<td>“Missy”</td>
<td>Van Cura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lu Rog's Georgina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan-DanLha-Mo CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Luciu Diamond Sky</td>
<td>“Luciu”</td>
<td>Amaral/Ponte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Luinneville Princess Penzance*</td>
<td>“Katy”</td>
<td>Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Luinneville Princes Posa*</td>
<td>“Heather”</td>
<td>Rinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lung-Pa's Who Mee*</td>
<td>“Missi”</td>
<td>Keelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Maclain's Kiss Me Kate*</td>
<td>“Kate”</td>
<td>Acker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar Mahasukha Of Sumeru</td>
<td>“Sukhi”</td>
<td>Stanford/Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Akiba of Ka-Ba</td>
<td>“Katy”</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Chin Chin*</td>
<td>“Chin”</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Maitreya*</td>
<td>“Erin”</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Ragtime Annie*</td>
<td>“Annie”</td>
<td>Schweitzer/Helton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Jambhala Tsan-Te*</td>
<td>“Ginger”</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mani Kosker Nyima of Shaggar*</td>
<td>“Nyima”</td>
<td>A. Smith/Reif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Mar Luce's Cleo-Pa-Tra CD*</td>
<td>“Cleo”</td>
<td>Clooney/Landra/Berch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Mar's Tiffany*</td>
<td>“Tiffany”</td>
<td>Bernardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin's Hot Sugar Puff</td>
<td>“Sugar”</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martins Muffy Puff</td>
<td>“Muffy Puff”</td>
<td>Martin/Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matinsuon Nan-Gy*</td>
<td>“Tal-Li”</td>
<td>Plathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. McLean's Ariel Tempest Tiger</td>
<td>“Ariel”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. McLean's Madame Du Bearie</td>
<td>“Bearie”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Mi-Chunju Dav-id Mylti Margi</td>
<td>“Margi”</td>
<td>Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Mi-Chunju Mariah At Chuba</td>
<td>“Mariah”</td>
<td>Kind/Linehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Mis-Tee All That Jazz</td>
<td>“Mandy”</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Mis-Tee Mandy Pandy of Ti Song*</td>
<td>“Lucy Lu”</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Breeze Charlie's Angel</td>
<td>“Candy”</td>
<td>Jessup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Mulfra Malcandra*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buscaglia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Musi Mei of Talta*</td>
<td>“Shang”</td>
<td>Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Nettles Candace Lee*</td>
<td>“Norbu”</td>
<td>Horacek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Panchen's Rebel Rousin' Reva</td>
<td>“Reva”</td>
<td>Campanella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Panchen's Twinkle Toes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shangold/ Campanella</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Players Sim-Pa Shangri-La</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Polygor's Adrienne of Gainsboro</td>
<td>“Panda”</td>
<td>Bromman/Dart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Prin-Su's Cinderella*</td>
<td>“Cinder”</td>
<td>Oxholm/Stillwagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prin-Su's Cotton Candy*</td>
<td>“Cindy”</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prin-Su's Golden Princess*</td>
<td>“Candy”</td>
<td>A. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prin-Su's Kathmandu Charisma*</td>
<td>“Goldy”</td>
<td>Mechem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Prin-Su's Tahji's Tina*</td>
<td>“Tina”</td>
<td>Gagione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Prin-Su Sherrymeri of Kam-Bu*</td>
<td>“Sherry”</td>
<td>Nittler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rallo's Mistral of Arniciel*</td>
<td>“Mistral”</td>
<td>Arrighi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia Adorabelle of Charisma</td>
<td>“Dessee”</td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia Deszee Cutee Coyotee</td>
<td>“P&quot;J&quot;</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia Suncclipse Miss Priss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wiley/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Anjuli-En of Shalu</td>
<td>“Juli”</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Catherine The Great</td>
<td>“Katie”</td>
<td>Jackson/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Cheers*</td>
<td>“Cheers”</td>
<td>Carder*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Dainty Bess</td>
<td>“Busy Bee”</td>
<td>Lightweiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Everything Nice</td>
<td>“Demon”</td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Eyespy of Montrose</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Gingers Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Goody Gooy Our Gang*</td>
<td>“Goody”</td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Goody Two Shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia's Liberty Bella</td>
<td></td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalias Margaret Tara</td>
<td></td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalias McLean Tiger Lace</td>
<td>“Lacy”</td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalias McLean Tiger Lily</td>
<td>“Lily”</td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalias Minnie The Moocher*</td>
<td>“Minnie”</td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalia Molly Misschif</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalias Montrose Killian Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalias One From The Heart</td>
<td></td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalias Penny From Heaven</td>
<td>“Penny”</td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalias Quiet Riot Charisma</td>
<td></td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalia Run For The Roses</td>
<td></td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalias Shining Starburst</td>
<td></td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalias Wind of Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalias's Society Paige</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter/Amral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalias's Tickie My Tiger</td>
<td></td>
<td>ChaixFargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalias Unsinkable Molly B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nolan/Carr, N. Immel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. ReGarde's Ta-Ba-Tha*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Szminski/Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. ReGarde's Song Of The South*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kinziger, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ri Lee's Hvnly Scnt to Dbi T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kinziger, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ri Lee's White Diamonds Revark*</td>
<td>“Liz”</td>
<td>Kinziger, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rilee Ashlyn Grand Black Diamonds</td>
<td>“Onyx”</td>
<td>Kinziger, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rilee Ashlyn Grand Divine Diva</td>
<td>“Diva”</td>
<td>Kinziger, N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Call Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shalimar Crystal Sin-Di*</td>
<td>&quot;Sin-Di&quot;</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shalimar Crystal Shaindy</td>
<td>&quot;Shaindy&quot;</td>
<td>Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shalimar Dencins Daisy Mae</td>
<td>&quot;Daisy&quot;</td>
<td>Hallworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shalimar’s Kiara Kate*</td>
<td>&quot;Kate&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher/Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shalimar Polygor Pandora*</td>
<td>&quot;Pandora&quot;</td>
<td>Blanchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalmar’s Sweet Amber*</td>
<td>&quot;Amber&quot;</td>
<td>Nittler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shalu Atisha’s Magic Garden</td>
<td>&quot;Eden&quot;</td>
<td>Rutledge/Chulits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shalu Atisha’s Magic Spring</td>
<td>&quot;Spring&quot;</td>
<td>Rutledge/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shardou Diamonds Are Forever</td>
<td>&quot;Lilly&quot;</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch Shergol Nam-Pa*</td>
<td>&quot;Thumper&quot;</td>
<td>Connor/Mundy/McCaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shergol Spu-Mo*</td>
<td>&quot;Feather&quot;</td>
<td>McCaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shergol Zla-Bo</td>
<td>&quot;Faline&quot;</td>
<td>Kay-Bumpus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sheydoun’s Amrita</td>
<td>&quot;Amy&quot;</td>
<td>Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sheydoun’s Char-Bi Kar-Po</td>
<td>&quot;Roxy&quot;</td>
<td>Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sheydoun Gi-Lin’s Gar Ma</td>
<td>&quot;Oreo&quot;</td>
<td>Connor/Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sheydoun Mar-Gad Sa-Gshi CDX</td>
<td>&quot;Margo&quot;</td>
<td>Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sheydoun Nag Mo at Woodruff</td>
<td>&quot;Kali&quot;</td>
<td>Bell/Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sheydoun’s Nam Ke Gyamo</td>
<td>&quot;Kelly&quot;</td>
<td>Connor/Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sheydoun’s Zhi-Mi Ghupa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Siddhi Agnes Lamlel of Karchen*</td>
<td>&quot;Maggie&quot;</td>
<td>Tevis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddhi Bar-Ba Lamlel of Shampa*</td>
<td>&quot;Peaches&quot;</td>
<td>Boget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddhi Millcident of Rje-Bo*</td>
<td>&quot;Millicent&quot;</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Siddhi Wang Mo*</td>
<td>&quot;Mari&quot;</td>
<td>Helton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sim-Pa Lea Sparkle Plenty</td>
<td>&quot;Lea&quot;</td>
<td>Schweitzer/MacMinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sim-Pa Lee For You Char Su</td>
<td>&quot;Maddy&quot;</td>
<td>Vroom/DeLaRosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sin-Sa’s Call Girl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelley/Clooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sin-Sal’s Copy Right</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sirrom’s Mim Lotus of Kyrong*</td>
<td>&quot;Lotus&quot;</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Skylands Dharakkaya a Rinchen</td>
<td>&quot;Dharma&quot;</td>
<td>Coppola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Kongjo*</td>
<td>&quot;Kongjo&quot;</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Somerset Ma-Lag Mazz*i</td>
<td>&quot;Mazzi&quot;</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Trink-It of Shergol*</td>
<td>&quot;Trinket&quot;</td>
<td>McCaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Starlight’s Double Delight</td>
<td>&quot;Rosie&quot;</td>
<td>Basgall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Starlight’s Golden Ember</td>
<td>&quot;Bailey&quot;</td>
<td>Lewis/Friemel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Starlight’s Sock It To Me</td>
<td>&quot;Sock It&quot;</td>
<td>Friemel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su-Gran’s Yeti Ebony N’Ivory*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elfers/Richery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Su-Khui Dali of Summer Wind</td>
<td>&quot;Dali&quot;</td>
<td>LaPoca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Su-Khui Da-Ri-Sta</td>
<td>&quot;Cookie&quot;</td>
<td>Dion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Su-Khui Me-Tshag Mukhi</td>
<td>&quot;Mukhi&quot;</td>
<td>Shearer/Wuesthoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Su-Khui Ramona of Rje-Bo*</td>
<td>&quot;Ramona&quot;</td>
<td>Wuesthoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su-Khui Zer Gser-Chu</td>
<td>&quot;Charm&quot;</td>
<td>Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sunclipse Wrapped In Red</td>
<td>&quot;Katie&quot;</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunwinds Frosty of Cosmek*</td>
<td>&quot;Frosty&quot;</td>
<td>Ellis/Spitzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunwinds Silent Spring*</td>
<td>&quot;Springi&quot;</td>
<td>Spooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunwinds Sugar N Spice*</td>
<td>&quot;Spicy&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sunwinds Tikon Sensation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackleton’s Blackthorn Magic</td>
<td>&quot;Maggie&quot;</td>
<td>Jordan*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Stud Dogs

The TTCA awards the ROM to dogs with 5 or more AKC champion progeny as recorded in the October 1974-February 2010 issues of the AKC Awards. **New ROMs of 2009 are printed in bold type.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Takchinsindhu Dachuen*</td>
<td>“Tootsie”</td>
<td>Salter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Antarctica Sunblest</td>
<td>“Star”</td>
<td>Routledge/Toth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Araki Arikari At Kybo</td>
<td>“Jack”</td>
<td>Routledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Arapahoe Bi Tsi Golden Sambu*</td>
<td>“Sam”</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashante Play It To TH Bone Lingkor</td>
<td>“Cappy”</td>
<td>Lewis/Gardner/ Verville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashante White Hot Chile Peper</td>
<td>“Whitey”</td>
<td>Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashantes Too Hip Gotta Go*</td>
<td>“Spider”</td>
<td>Vroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's A K Night To Remember</td>
<td>“Hollister”</td>
<td>Shetler/Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Aura Grand Stand</td>
<td>“Ronnie”</td>
<td>Kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Grand Allegro</td>
<td>“Jazz”</td>
<td>Keniston*/Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Grand Conneimara Jazz</td>
<td>“Markie”</td>
<td>Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Testament</td>
<td>“Maestro”</td>
<td>Roth/Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Poet Of Irish Blarney</td>
<td>“Eric”</td>
<td>Chaix/Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Tiger”</td>
<td>Chaix/Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Picasso”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Rowan”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Diablo”</td>
<td>Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Milo”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Tobie”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Othello”</td>
<td>Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Lightweiss”</td>
<td>Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Napoleon”</td>
<td>Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Charlie”</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Lucy”</td>
<td>Rizkowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Baron”</td>
<td>Bernardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Profit”</td>
<td>Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Patches”</td>
<td>Bernardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Bob”</td>
<td>Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Tiger Paw”</td>
<td>Ayotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Dad”</td>
<td>Ayotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“JJ”</td>
<td>Ayotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Elliot”</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Oliver”</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Boogie”</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Art”</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Mike”</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Mikey”</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ashyan's Regalia Magic Tiger</td>
<td>“Rags”</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

* Deceased

---

**Tian Black Pearl of Tahiti**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Ivy”</td>
<td>Anderson/Burriss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Pandi”</td>
<td>Spitzer/Ells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Molly”</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Tiffany”</td>
<td>Pollock/Ells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Sky”</td>
<td>DeMers/Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“April”</td>
<td>Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Pokey”</td>
<td>Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Mo”</td>
<td>DeMers/Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Angel”</td>
<td>Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Charlie”</td>
<td>Nolte/Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Odyssey”</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Una”</td>
<td>Kornheiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Lily”</td>
<td>Lee-Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Twinkle”</td>
<td>Therell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Bessie”</td>
<td>Reiman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiara 'n Ragmom R'member My</td>
<td>“Hannah”</td>
<td>Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff's Hannah B</td>
<td>“Poppil”</td>
<td>Linehan/Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff's Hannah B</td>
<td>“Lucy”</td>
<td>Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff's Hannah B</td>
<td>“Daisy”</td>
<td>Lee-Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Xiaxiang Lan Wau Too</td>
<td>“Man”</td>
<td>Kawasaki/Erickson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ch. Xianxiang Lan Wau Too | “G. C.” | Murphy*
| Zim Zag Lamele of Kajai CD* | “GiGi” | Luecke |

---

**Ch. Teasia's Suzette Puppenschnooagle**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tika's Glory Of Keri-Luv CD*</td>
<td>“Lee Leigh”</td>
<td>Spooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiersa Gibson Girl at Batu</td>
<td>“Maria”</td>
<td>Ponton/Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiersa’s Golden Sunrise</td>
<td>“Sunny”</td>
<td>Brody/Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiersa’s Miss TLC</td>
<td>“Shangold”</td>
<td>Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiersa Nevermore Bye Satin</td>
<td>“Satin”</td>
<td>Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiersa On My Way</td>
<td>“Tess”</td>
<td>Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiersa Rama Lama Ding Dong</td>
<td>“Shangold”</td>
<td>Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tiersa Rik O’Shay Rose</td>
<td>“Fancee”</td>
<td>Janes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tara Hill Snow Flurry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasha Ti Song’s Bib Zee*</td>
<td>“Bib Zee”</td>
<td>Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tasha Ti Song’s Heller*</td>
<td>“Heller”</td>
<td>Reinstallier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tasha Ti Song’s Mai Tai*</td>
<td>“Tracy”</td>
<td>Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tasha Ti Song’s Margot*</td>
<td>“Margot”</td>
<td>Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tasha Ti Song’s Merry Merry*</td>
<td>“Merry”</td>
<td>Kelemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tasha Ti Song’s Spen-Pa Khyi-Mo*</td>
<td>“Khyi”</td>
<td>Buckelew/Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tasha Tzu Chui of Angood*</td>
<td>“Tzu Chui”</td>
<td>Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tashaw’s Kyirong Kyim Phuizi*</td>
<td>“Fuzzy”</td>
<td>Frost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ch. Teasia’s Tini Time At Regalia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Blazing Black Adder</td>
<td>“Rowan”</td>
<td>Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Hunt For Red October</td>
<td>“Diablo”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Kimik’s Olympic Gold</td>
<td>“Milo”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Magic Tiger Al-Africa</td>
<td>“Africa”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Millenium</td>
<td>“Milo”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Nuovo Domani</td>
<td>“Dylan”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Poet Of Irish Blarney</td>
<td>“Apollo”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Rising Star Apollo</td>
<td>“Toby”</td>
<td>Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Shambala By Sunrise</td>
<td>“Othello”</td>
<td>Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s The Moor of Africa</td>
<td>“Lightweiss”</td>
<td>Schultis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ch. Teasia’s Tini Time At Regalia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s VSOP Napoleon Brandy</td>
<td>“Napoleon”</td>
<td>Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Lucky Star</td>
<td>“Lucy”</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s The Red Baron</td>
<td>“Baron”</td>
<td>Rizkowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Blazing Black Profit</td>
<td>“Profit”</td>
<td>Bernardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Baltimore Patch Of Tahiti</td>
<td>“Patches”</td>
<td>Bernardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Strikes It Rich</td>
<td>“Bob”</td>
<td>Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Tiger Paw Of Regalia*</td>
<td>“Tiger Paw”</td>
<td>Ayotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Pride O’Adrondack’s</td>
<td>“Fred”</td>
<td>Ayotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Sultim Tenzin*</td>
<td>“JJ”</td>
<td>Ayotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Camelot A Knight To Remember</td>
<td>“Elliott”</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Best Regarde’s*</td>
<td>“Oliver”</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Boogie Man*</td>
<td>“Boogie”</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Boogie Man*</td>
<td>“Art”</td>
<td>Fargo/Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Cruise Control</td>
<td>“Mikey”</td>
<td>Ellis/Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Atisha’s Raggedy Man*</td>
<td>“Rags”</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Call Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Rainey Day Dreamer</td>
<td>&quot;Clancy&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Se Agapo Stand By Me*</td>
<td>&quot;Skeeter&quot;</td>
<td>Davis/Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's The Boom Is On*</td>
<td>&quot;Chomley&quot;</td>
<td>Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Tiger Rag of Camlet</td>
<td>&quot;Rags&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Charisma Yankee Clipper</td>
<td>&quot;Yankee&quot;</td>
<td>Burriess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charsu-Ashante Day Tripper</td>
<td>&quot;Tripper&quot;</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char Su's Cinemax</td>
<td>&quot;Max&quot;</td>
<td>Frielmel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Char Su Go Rockin Robin Shiri</td>
<td>&quot;Gus&quot;</td>
<td>Tschirgi/Vroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Chubitang's Toga of Legs Pa*</td>
<td>&quot;Toga&quot;</td>
<td>Corcoran/Keleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Connemara Ashlyn Saint Nick</td>
<td>&quot;Nick&quot;</td>
<td>Frank/Jaramillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Cosmok Space Pirate</td>
<td>&quot;Pi&quot;</td>
<td>Ellis/Spitier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Dalghani Tien Ken Of Malishar*</td>
<td>&quot;TK&quot;</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Deja's Going The Dystance</td>
<td>&quot;Myles&quot;</td>
<td>Musselman/Vickery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deja's VU Heartbreak Valentino, UD*</td>
<td>&quot;Breaker&quot;</td>
<td>Chaix/Carder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dkon Tufan of Kang Ri*</td>
<td>&quot;Tufan&quot;</td>
<td>Carr/Ercge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dokham Prin-Su's Caspar*</td>
<td>&quot;Caspar&quot;</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domani's Steadfast Messenger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domani's Winged Messenger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excalibur Salishan Watch Me</td>
<td>&quot;Seth&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excalibur's Siberian Tiger</td>
<td>&quot;Tommy O&quot;</td>
<td>Schott/Immel/Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excalibur's Sticks Like Glue CD</td>
<td>&quot;Elmo&quot;</td>
<td>Immel/Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excalibur's Sticks N Stones CD</td>
<td>&quot;Stoney&quot;</td>
<td>Immel/Joseph/Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excalibur's Take No Prisoners CD</td>
<td>&quot;Norman&quot;</td>
<td>Immel/Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabulous Teddy's Amazing Willy</td>
<td>&quot;Willy&quot;</td>
<td>Sala/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiho's Senor Smoke*</td>
<td>&quot;Smokey&quot;</td>
<td>Lynch/Kingan/Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope's Winston Shah of Ti Song*</td>
<td>&quot;Winston&quot;</td>
<td>Keleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jac Lie's Tib-Pa Tingre</td>
<td>&quot;Mr. T&quot;</td>
<td>Liewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbou's Major of Sirius</td>
<td>&quot;Major&quot;</td>
<td>Kornheiser/Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka-Ba Lamleh of Kalai*</td>
<td>&quot;Herkimer&quot;</td>
<td>Helton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka-Ba Mark of Lamleh*</td>
<td>&quot;Mark&quot;</td>
<td>Schweitzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka-Ba Shydon's Gshah-Tshon, UD*</td>
<td>&quot;Shan&quot;</td>
<td>Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka-Ba Tackleton's Joshua*</td>
<td>&quot;Joshua&quot;</td>
<td>Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka-Ba Thomas of Karchen</td>
<td>&quot;Thomas&quot;</td>
<td>Helton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka-Ba Yser Gter-Ma</td>
<td>&quot;Harry&quot;</td>
<td>Kuehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalai's Defender of Foxhall*</td>
<td>&quot;Lucas&quot;</td>
<td>Gantz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalika*</td>
<td>&quot;Kalika&quot;</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karamain Koppertone Kid RN</td>
<td>&quot;Kopper&quot;</td>
<td>Faust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karamain Ramadin Dali-Pa</td>
<td>&quot;Rodney&quot;</td>
<td>Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katagnik Just Call Me Ruefes</td>
<td>&quot;Ruefes&quot;</td>
<td>Dennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathmandu's Wizard of Ahhs</td>
<td>&quot;Ozzie&quot;</td>
<td>Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kele Shah Lamleh of Kalai*</td>
<td>&quot;Kele Shah&quot;</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketara Forbidden Option</td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kha-Ling's Footloose</td>
<td>&quot;Foots&quot;</td>
<td>Payne/Hethcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kha-Ling's Top Gun</td>
<td>&quot;Goose&quot;</td>
<td>Hethcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kha-Ling's Winter Spirit</td>
<td>&quot;Mickey&quot;</td>
<td>Hethcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khant-Ra's Whisper In The Wind</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khant-Ra's Wind Beneath My Wings*</td>
<td>&quot;Cody&quot;</td>
<td>Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Ain't Misbehavin*</td>
<td>&quot;Zachary&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy</td>
<td>&quot;Andy&quot;</td>
<td>Tully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Deja's Hit The Jackpot</td>
<td>&quot;Vegas&quot;</td>
<td>Vickery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Fascinating Rhythm</td>
<td>&quot;Snoopy&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher/Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Puttin' On The Ritz</td>
<td>&quot;Kermit&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher/Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Tuff Stuff</td>
<td>&quot;Gizmo&quot;</td>
<td>Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kiara Whimsey's Buster</td>
<td>&quot;Bunter&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher/Morrison/Kroky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kildare Blood Sweat N Cheers</td>
<td>&quot;George&quot;</td>
<td>Kleist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kildare Bungee Jumper</td>
<td>&quot;Bungee&quot;</td>
<td>Kleist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kildare's Heir Jordan</td>
<td>&quot;Barney&quot;</td>
<td>Kleist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kildare Regalia Excitation</td>
<td>&quot;Sam&quot;</td>
<td>Kleist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik Atisha's Mystic Garden</td>
<td>&quot;Miles&quot;</td>
<td>Payne/Hethcox/DeMers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik's Bare Necessities</td>
<td>&quot;Baloo&quot;</td>
<td>DeMers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kimik's Kaizen of Lexus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lane/DeMers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kontan Mis-Tee's Oliver Twist*</td>
<td>&quot;Ollie&quot;</td>
<td>Docherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kontan Shazam's Thundercloud*</td>
<td>&quot;Thunder&quot;</td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kontan's Shazam Bu-Tsa Lhor*</td>
<td>&quot;Shazam&quot;</td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ky-Ra Kunto Zang Po Khaling</td>
<td>&quot;Zang Po&quot;</td>
<td>Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ky-Ra Nag-Po Kha-Je*</td>
<td>&quot;Kha-Je&quot;</td>
<td>Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ky-Ra Ser Sel*</td>
<td>&quot;Sniffer&quot;</td>
<td>Schlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyin's Tsabo of Shahi Taj*</td>
<td>&quot;Rum Tum&quot;</td>
<td>Rinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Dab O'Currency*</td>
<td>&quot;Doc&quot;</td>
<td>Veerkamp/Norausky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Fireworks At ReGarde*</td>
<td>&quot;Gunner&quot;</td>
<td>Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Machacadi*</td>
<td>&quot;Chad&quot;</td>
<td>Nourakusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Maha Siddhi*</td>
<td>&quot;Sid&quot;</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Mr. Bo Jangles*</td>
<td>&quot;Bo&quot;</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Odyssey to Camelot*</td>
<td>&quot;Jason&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Rainbow Rider, CD*</td>
<td>&quot;Cowboy&quot;</td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Sambu of Keri-Luv*</td>
<td>&quot;Sammy&quot;</td>
<td>Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Shadrach of Camelot, CD*</td>
<td>&quot;Shad&quot;</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lamleh Naihorn*</td>
<td>&quot;Qhece&quot;</td>
<td>Jessup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lan Lin's Oliver Blond</td>
<td>&quot;Oliver&quot;</td>
<td>La Poca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lan Lin's California Cooler*</td>
<td>&quot;Cooler&quot;</td>
<td>DeLaRosa/Vroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Legs-Pa Changthang, UD*</td>
<td>&quot;Changthang&quot;</td>
<td>Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lhari's Muldoon*</td>
<td>&quot;Dhoony&quot;</td>
<td>Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ling Kor's Dakini Buccaneer*</td>
<td>&quot;Pirate&quot;</td>
<td>White, S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lohari Kam-Bu October Smoke*</td>
<td>&quot;Toby&quot;</td>
<td>Nittler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Loki's North Star of Kamala</td>
<td>&quot;Star&quot;</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lost Creek's Kala Khan*</td>
<td>&quot;Khan&quot;</td>
<td>Van Cura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lost Creek's Pandemonium*</td>
<td>&quot;Panda&quot;</td>
<td>Van Cura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lost Creek's Wheeler Dealer*</td>
<td>&quot;Dealer&quot;</td>
<td>VanCura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Lu Rugs Dud-Li Ro-Bar*</td>
<td>&quot;Dudley&quot;</td>
<td>Burrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Luneville Prince Kandarah*</td>
<td>&quot;Kandy&quot;</td>
<td>Wilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Maclain's Cause For Applause</td>
<td>&quot;Phillip&quot;</td>
<td>Acker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Georgie Boy*</td>
<td>&quot;George&quot;</td>
<td>Layten/Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Montage</td>
<td>&quot;Monty&quot;</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Call Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Puja</td>
<td>&quot;Puja&quot;</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Shang-Ti Ka-Ba*</td>
<td>&quot;Shang&quot;</td>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Shang Zu Dalghani*</td>
<td>&quot;Shang&quot;</td>
<td>Hannam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Gjan Ti Dakar Po</td>
<td>&quot;Marbles&quot;</td>
<td>Pankiewicz/Hannam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Malishar's Si-Mo La Dscho Ultra</td>
<td>&quot;Si-Mo&quot;</td>
<td>Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Marimark's Darktown Strutter*</td>
<td>&quot;Captain&quot;</td>
<td>Carder*/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Marimark's Patches of Ti Song, CD*</td>
<td>&quot;Boomer&quot;</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Martins Tobias Puff</td>
<td></td>
<td>Van Pelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. McLean's Magic Tiger in Tuxedo</td>
<td>&quot;Magic&quot;</td>
<td>Rutledge/Schultis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mfo-Ba Re-Ba Lamleh of Kali*</td>
<td>&quot;Squeaky&quot;</td>
<td>Murphy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Namaste Adeste Fidelis</td>
<td>&quot;Fidel&quot;</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Nyilo La Bari of Karchen*</td>
<td>&quot;Sunshine&quot;</td>
<td>Tesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Players Prodigy</td>
<td>&quot;RJ&quot;</td>
<td>Murray/Kroover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Players Sim-Patico</td>
<td>&quot;Cameron&quot;</td>
<td>Murray/MacMinn/Schweitzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas Alexander The Great</td>
<td></td>
<td>Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas Boogie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas Eightball</td>
<td>&quot;Eightball&quot;</td>
<td>Bernardo/Lafler/Wasemiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas's Gangbuster</td>
<td>&quot;Wacky&quot;</td>
<td>Nerdahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas J Ferret Loophole</td>
<td>&quot;Loopy&quot;</td>
<td>Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas Midnight Cowboy</td>
<td>&quot;Cassidy&quot;</td>
<td>Weidberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas Montrose Paper Tiger</td>
<td>&quot;Rags&quot;</td>
<td>Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalas Naughty By Nature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas Oliver To The Max</td>
<td>&quot;Oliver&quot;</td>
<td>Chaix/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas Peter the Great</td>
<td>&quot;Danny&quot;</td>
<td>Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas Sen Foghorn Leghorn</td>
<td>&quot;Rooster&quot;</td>
<td>Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas's Star Dust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Regalas The Zen of Wo-Ping</td>
<td>&quot;Zen&quot;</td>
<td>Ziniuk/Chaix/Rizkowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. ReGardes Rebel Yell</td>
<td>&quot;Ashley&quot;</td>
<td>Peterson/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. ReGardes Son-Ru of Rallo*</td>
<td>&quot;Sonny&quot;</td>
<td>Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. ReGardes the Midas Touch</td>
<td>&quot;Midas&quot;</td>
<td>Arrighi/Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rem-Pa Gan-Zag Lamleh of Kali*</td>
<td>&quot;Samson&quot;</td>
<td>Bostrom/Nolan/Chaix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ri Lee Lil Smokin' Gun</td>
<td>&quot;Gunner&quot;</td>
<td>Kinziger/Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ri Lee Reavark Preston Of Ashlyn</td>
<td>&quot;Preston&quot;</td>
<td>Kinziger/Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ri Lee Northwoods Moose Lodge</td>
<td>&quot;Moose&quot;</td>
<td>Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ri Lee's Hudson On The Croix</td>
<td>&quot;Hudson&quot;</td>
<td>Kinziger/Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. RiLee's Stetson Reavrk</td>
<td>&quot;Stetson&quot;</td>
<td>Kinziger/Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rishi's Flash Gordon*</td>
<td>&quot;Flash&quot;</td>
<td>Kinziger/Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rishi's Phantom of Rie-Bo</td>
<td>&quot;Bodie&quot;</td>
<td>Kinziger/Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rje-Bo's Bodie</td>
<td>&quot;Bodie&quot;</td>
<td>Kinziger/Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Rog Ma Don Dup Lamleh of Kali*</td>
<td>&quot;Don Dup&quot;</td>
<td>Kinziger/Kessig/Jaramillo/Chase*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ryttergarden's Cho-Cho*</td>
<td>&quot;Cho-Cho&quot;</td>
<td>Keleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan's Bonnie Prince</td>
<td>&quot;Charles&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Brother Jump, CD</td>
<td>&quot;Jeremy&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Chauncy</td>
<td>&quot;Chauncy&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Excalibur Remington</td>
<td>&quot;Remington&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan's Dexter</td>
<td>&quot;Dexter&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan's Gonna Be Somebody</td>
<td>&quot;Bobby&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Hob Nob N, CDX</td>
<td>&quot;Boggles&quot;</td>
<td>DeMello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan How Do You Like Me Now</td>
<td>&quot;Toby&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Jasper Bu-Jing*</td>
<td>&quot;Jaspur&quot;</td>
<td>Simon/Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan's Kick A Little</td>
<td>&quot;Boots&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Kashmir Sea Smoke</td>
<td>&quot;Smoky&quot;</td>
<td>Sandell/Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Knick Knock</td>
<td>&quot;Nicholas&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Po-Lo-Lin</td>
<td>&quot;Polo&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Rock Me Amadeus</td>
<td>&quot;Maestro&quot;</td>
<td>Shetler/Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Salishan Runnin Like The Wind</td>
<td>&quot;Tucker&quot;</td>
<td>Toracinta/Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shacar's Samsarian Warlock</td>
<td>&quot;Simeon&quot;</td>
<td>Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shaggar Zemi Chumbi*</td>
<td>&quot;Chumbi&quot;</td>
<td>Reif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaggar Zim Chak Dor*</td>
<td>&quot;Pip&quot;</td>
<td>Reif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Shaggar's Teddy Bear*</td>
<td>&quot;Teddy&quot;</td>
<td>Tauber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shag-Myi's Taur Huru Sama Mon*</td>
<td>&quot;Tau&quot;</td>
<td>Nolte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ch. Shakira's The Road Warrior**

"Max"

Peters

- Ch. Shalimar's Beau Jangles*  "Beau"  Wagner
- Ch. Shalimar Dencins Starbrite*  "Starb"  Hallworth
- Ch. Shalimar Geno's Pride N Joy  "Chin"  Genovese/Wagner
- Ch. Shalimar Pride's Mark
- Ch. Shalimar Prin-Su Andradite*  "Andy"  Smith/Wagner
- Ch. Shalu Atasha's Magic Firebird  "Blaze"  Rutledge/Schultis
- Ch. Shaniglia Rimpoche of Talta*  "Rimpoche"  Chidester
- Ch. Shardour's Johnny Walker Red  "Walker"  Harrison
- Ch. Shey's Pinnacle  "Summit"  Bofencamp
- Ch. Sheydon's Cha-Shah
- Ch. Sheydon Che-Btsan*  "Chet"  Nolan/Connor
- Ch. Sheydon Ra-Da-Pa CD  "Radar"  Conner
- Ch. Siddhi Dge-Ltas*  "Renny"  Brown
- Ch. Silgarhi Socrates*  "Socrates"  Brusko*
- Ch. Sim-Pa Lea's Hullabaloo  "Stormy"  Wikerd
- Ch. Sim-Pa Lea's Ragtime Cowboy  "Rags"  Schweitzer/MacMinn

**Ch. Sim-Pa Lea's Razzmatazz**

"Tazz"  Murray

- Ch. Sim-Pa Major League Player  "Spenser"  Murray
- Ch. Sin-Sa's Time Traveler  "Clooney"  Murray
- Ch. Skellfield Tifanee-Su*  "Tiffer"  Postman
- Ch. Skyon's Dga-Mgu*  "Mago"  Norausky
- Ch. Skyon Tob Pa*  "Tob"  Norausky
- Ch. Su-Khyi Star Buck  "Starbuck"  Wuesthoff
- Ch. Su-Khyi Summer Wind of Karchen  "Paddy"  Wuesthoff
- Ch. Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It  "Dexter"  Ogden
The TTCA presents this award to dogs who have a conformation championship, a performance title, and are on the Register of Merit. **New Versatility awards for 2009 are printed in bold type.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Sunwinds Solar Eclipse*</td>
<td>&quot;Clipper&quot;</td>
<td>Chaix/Carder*/ Spooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tafra's Maha Kyo-Ga of Kyirong, CD</td>
<td>&quot;Yogi&quot;</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tang-La-Su Zaricillo</td>
<td>&quot;Romeo&quot;</td>
<td>Marcello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tasha Ti Song's Jackpot*</td>
<td>&quot;Jason&quot;</td>
<td>Keelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tashaw's Iza Huggy Bear, CD*</td>
<td>&quot;Huggy&quot;</td>
<td>Liewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Talyn's Dressed For Success</td>
<td>&quot;Tux&quot;</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tenzing Sha-Po*</td>
<td>&quot;Sha-Po&quot;</td>
<td>Kornheiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tersana Dark Justice</td>
<td>&quot;Clarence&quot;</td>
<td>Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tersana-Gamin Enterprise</td>
<td>&quot;Spock&quot;</td>
<td>Adams/Shangold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ti-Ara's Ta Jhmal Su*</td>
<td>&quot;T.J.&quot;</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ti Song's Hozoh Aghe of Hi Lan*</td>
<td>&quot;Augie&quot;</td>
<td>Balentine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ti Song's Mr. Personality*</td>
<td>&quot;Percy&quot;</td>
<td>Keelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tikon's Tib-Pa Shakti*</td>
<td>&quot;Shakti&quot;</td>
<td>Trimpey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Ts Lhor of Shahi-Taj*</td>
<td>&quot;Lhor&quot;</td>
<td>Ohman/Peine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ch. Tschumar Lamleh Von Nama-Schu</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Santi&quot;</td>
<td>Gunsher/Valovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Tsering Shamtsang Mingma</td>
<td>&quot;Asland&quot;</td>
<td>Ayers/Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Willowbrae Telstar*</td>
<td>&quot;George&quot;</td>
<td>Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Wintercreek Double Stuff</td>
<td>&quot;Michael&quot;</td>
<td>Kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Woodruff-Chuba Michael Tsaak</td>
<td>&quot;Sonny&quot;</td>
<td>Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Woodruff's Ni-Ma Thik-Pa</td>
<td>&quot;Mr. Bangs&quot;</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch. Zil Can Byis Pa Lamleh of Kalai*</td>
<td>&quot;Pi&quot;</td>
<td>Keelman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deceased

**Versatility Award**

The TTCA presents this award to dogs who have a conformation championship, a performance title, and are on the Register of Merit. **New Versatility awards for 2009 are printed in bold type.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Apollos Holly Woods Luvchild, CD, ROM</td>
<td>DiMartino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td><strong>Ch. Arkeden’s Lexus Of Trisong RN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Schultz</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Arkeden's Rude Attitude, NA, ROM</td>
<td>Faust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Ashante Dark Crystal Fantasy, CD, ROM*</td>
<td>Harrison/Loomis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Barnstorm's Poetry In Motion, NA, AXJ</td>
<td>Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Camelot's Angel In Disguise, CD, ROM</td>
<td>Joseph/Immel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Cavu's Slam Dunk, RN</td>
<td>J. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Charisma's Naughty Natassia, CDX, ROM</td>
<td>Anderson/Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Deja Vu Heartbreak Valentino, UD, ROM</td>
<td>Chaix/Carder*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's An Angel's Gift RN</td>
<td>Immel/Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's Camelot Princess CD, ROM</td>
<td>Immel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's Hearts Afire CD ROM</td>
<td>Immel/Joseph/Bassett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's On A Carousel CD, ROM</td>
<td>Immel/Reinke/Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's Salishan Sarabi RN</td>
<td>Immel/Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Excalibur Salishan Watch Me CD, ROM</td>
<td>Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Excalibur Sticks N Stones CD, ROM</td>
<td>Immel/Joseph/Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Excalibur's Take No Prisoners, CD, ROM</td>
<td>Immel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Ka-Ba Shedyon's Gshah-Tshon, UD, ROM*</td>
<td>Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Kam-Bu A Merrymeri Sunray, CDX, ROM</td>
<td>Wray/Nittler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Karamain Koppertone Kid, RN</td>
<td>Faust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Kashmir's Topaz Treasure, CD, NA</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Ketara Cassandra of Arkeden, CD, ROM*</td>
<td>Faust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Kiara Kathmandu's Show Biz Liz CD, ROM</td>
<td>Mechem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Kimik Atisha's Steel Magnolia, QA OAJ ROM</td>
<td>Marshall/DeMers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Rainbow Rider, CD, ROM</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Kyirong's Shadrach of Camelot, CD, ROM*</td>
<td>Smizinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Legs-Pa Changthang, UD, ROM*</td>
<td>Corcoran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Lohari Opal's Something Else, CD, ROM*</td>
<td>Preble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Mar Lace's Cleo-Pa-Tra, CD, ROM*</td>
<td>Clooney/Landry/Berch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Marimark's Patches of Ti Song, CD, ROM*</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Salishan Brother Jump, CD, ROM</td>
<td>Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Salishan Hob Nob'N, CDX, ROM*</td>
<td>DeMello/Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Salishan Keeper of the Stars, CD, ROM</td>
<td>Babcock/Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Salishan Kick A Little, CD, ROM</td>
<td>Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Salishan Special Edition CD,OA,NAJ,ROM</td>
<td>Serlo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Shedyon Mar-Gad Sa-Gshi, CDX, ROM</td>
<td>Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Shedyon's Ra-Da-Pa CD, ROM</td>
<td>Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Tafra's Maha Kyo-Ga of Kyirong, CD, ROM*</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ch. Tashaw's Iza Huggy Bear, CD ROM*</td>
<td>Liewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ch. Tee Leigh Glory of Keri-Luv, CD, ROM*</td>
<td>Spooner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deceased
### Register of Merit – Breeders

The TTCA awards the ROM to Breeders who have produced 10 or more AKC champions as recorded in the October 1974-February 2010 issues of the AKC Awards. **New ROMs of 2009 are printed in bold type.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acker</td>
<td>MacLain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrighi</td>
<td>Rallo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayotte</td>
<td>Bootiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balentine</td>
<td>Hi Lan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>Kham-Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berch/Wolsky</td>
<td>Mar-Lace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardo</td>
<td>Barnstorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boget</td>
<td>Shampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bormann</td>
<td>Knuttita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusko*</td>
<td>Chakakan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumpus/Kay-Bumpus</td>
<td>Rishi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buscaglia*</td>
<td>Talta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>Salishan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaix/Carder*</td>
<td>Regalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase*</td>
<td>Kyi-Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>Sheydon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran</td>
<td>Legs-Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Se Agapo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLa Rosa</td>
<td>Char Su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison</td>
<td>Katagnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson*</td>
<td>Kyirong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis/Spitzer</td>
<td>Cosmek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>Charisma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust (Galinsky)</td>
<td>Arkedan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friemel</td>
<td>Starlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galgione</td>
<td>Ti Ara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Shalu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunsher/Morrison</td>
<td>Kiara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallworth</td>
<td>Dencins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>Merryway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>Shardou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helton, R* &amp; P</td>
<td>Ka-Ba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennings</td>
<td>Geribob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman</td>
<td>Kamaru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter/Amaral</td>
<td>Sakura Roji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immel</td>
<td>Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaramillo</td>
<td>Ashlyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan*</td>
<td>Blackthorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keleman</td>
<td>Ti Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kind</td>
<td>Dav-IId</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Rje-Bo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinziger</td>
<td>Ri Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleist</td>
<td>Kildare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Jumbouv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Poca</td>
<td>Lan Lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>Lexus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>(Loomis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linehan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMinn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaw/Mundy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nittler*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxholm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pankiewicz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne/Hethcox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reif</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge/Schultis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shangold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smizinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tevis, C* &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therrell/Murphy*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throckmorton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Apollony)/Veerkamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillinger-Docherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimpey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toracinta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Cura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasemiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wikerd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuesthoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deceased
**CH Alilah O'ivyglenn Excalibur ("Cartier")**

_D – NP18614001_

**Date of Birth:** July 8, 2007  
**Color:** Black & White

**Owner(s):** Shannon Shetler & Linda Immel  
3466 Martin Rd  
Newburgh, IN 47630-2999

**Breeder(s):** Pat Tempest

**CERF:** TT-2714  
**OFA:** TT-3341G

- Int CH Lux CH Ned CH Total Touch Talk of the Town
- Alilah Freddie 517347
- Boshanti Sybil of Alilah

**CH Alilah O'ivyglenn Excalibur**

- CH Fci Int Nor Swed CH Kyang’s Pa-Tin to Alilah (IMP SWE)
- Waterley Silhouette 517346
- CH Waterley Georgiana

---

**CH Arkeden Sunsi’s Relentless ("Really")**

_B – NP17700303_

**Date of Birth:** August 28, 2007  
**Color:** Black & White

**Owner(s):** Lynne Fardell & Jackie Faust  
58 Ark Rd  
Medford, NJ 08055-4007

**Breeder(s):** Lynne Fardell & Jackie Faust

**CERF:** TT2668/2010/29  
**OFA:** TT3393E26F-VPI

- CH Sim Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy
- CH Players Prodigy NP01350701
- CH Aura’s Dazzling Darling

**CH Arkeden Sunsi’s Relentless**

- Int Am Can Fin Ger CH Karamain Koppertone Kid, RN
- CH Arkeden’s Cute As A Button NP08251103
- Ch Arkeden’s Rude Attitude, NA, OAJ
**CH Arkenen’s Ready Set Play (“Ready”)**

**D – NP20996504**

Date of Birth: August 16, 2008  
Color: Black White & Gold

Owner(s): Jackie Faust & Thomas Faust  
58 Ark Rd  
Medford, NJ 08055-4007

Breeder(s): Jackie Faust & Thomas Faust

**CH Aslan North Moon Van Boris Son**

**D – NP16344302**

Date of Birth: September 1, 2006  
Color: Gold

Owner(s): Valerie Weston & Kathleen Stanuch  
135 Ave Rd  
Toronto, ONT M5R2H7

Breeder(s): Kathleen Stanuch & Valerie Weston

**CH Arkeden's Ready Set Play**

**CH Sim Pa Lea's Ragtime Cowboy**

**CH Players Prodigy NP01330701**

**CH Aura’s Dazzling Darling**

**CH Arkeden's Ready Set Play**

**Int Am Can Fin Ger CH Karamain Koppertone Kid, RN**

**CH Ti La Shu Katja NP05145501**

**Karamain Iramona**

**Schaka-Ta’s Pobari 486239**

**CH North Moon Forever N Foralways NP02584101**
CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria ("Zephir")
D – NP19482601

Date of Birth: December 3, 2007  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Rene A Stamm & Mark P Stamm
1718 Weidner Ct
Quakertown, PA 18951-6002
Breeder(s): Sheryl Ruthledge Schultis

CERF: TT-2770  OFA: Prelim. Excellent
PLL: PLL156/21M-PI-CAR  NCL: LTT709/30M-PI

CH Atisha’s Blazing Black Adder
CH Bounty-Of-Atisha Kuo Yarlung Namtso NP14265701
Ramganja White Juo Yarlung Namtso

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
CH Araki Fabulous Willy
CH Mikudi Craklin Rose NP05682801
CH Atisha Kimik’s Magic Trinity

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
D – NP19482601

Date of Birth: December 3, 2007  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Rene A Stamm & Mark P Stamm
1718 Weidner Ct
Quakertown, PA 18951-6002
Breeder(s): Sheryl Ruthledge Schultis

CERF: TT-2770  OFA: Prelim. Excellent
PLL: PLL156/21M-PI-CAR  NCL: LTT709/30M-PI

CH Atisha’s Blazing Black Adder
CH Bounty-Of-Atisha Kuo Yarlung Namtso NP14265701
Ramganja White Juo Yarlung Namtso

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
CH Araki Fabulous Willy
CH Mikudi Craklin Rose NP05682801
CH Atisha Kimik’s Magic Trinity

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
D – NP19482601

Date of Birth: December 3, 2007  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Rene A Stamm & Mark P Stamm
1718 Weidner Ct
Quakertown, PA 18951-6002
Breeder(s): Sheryl Ruthledge Schultis

CERF: TT-2770  OFA: Prelim. Excellent
PLL: PLL156/21M-PI-CAR  NCL: LTT709/30M-PI

CH Atisha’s Blazing Black Adder
CH Bounty-Of-Atisha Kuo Yarlung Namtso NP14265701
Ramganja White Juo Yarlung Namtso

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
CH Araki Fabulous Willy
CH Mikudi Craklin Rose NP05682801
CH Atisha Kimik’s Magic Trinity

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
D – NP19482601

Date of Birth: December 3, 2007  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Rene A Stamm & Mark P Stamm
1718 Weidner Ct
Quakertown, PA 18951-6002
Breeder(s): Sheryl Ruthledge Schultis

CERF: TT-2770  OFA: Prelim. Excellent
PLL: PLL156/21M-PI-CAR  NCL: LTT709/30M-PI

CH Atisha’s Blazing Black Adder
CH Bounty-Of-Atisha Kuo Yarlung Namtso NP14265701
Ramganja White Juo Yarlung Namtso

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
CH Araki Fabulous Willy
CH Mikudi Craklin Rose NP05682801
CH Atisha Kimik’s Magic Trinity

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
D – NP19482601

Date of Birth: December 3, 2007  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Rene A Stamm & Mark P Stamm
1718 Weidner Ct
Quakertown, PA 18951-6002
Breeder(s): Sheryl Ruthledge Schultis

CERF: TT-2770  OFA: Prelim. Excellent
PLL: PLL156/21M-PI-CAR  NCL: LTT709/30M-PI

CH Atisha’s Blazing Black Adder
CH Bounty-Of-Atisha Kuo Yarlung Namtso NP14265701
Ramganja White Juo Yarlung Namtso

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
CH Araki Fabulous Willy
CH Mikudi Craklin Rose NP05682801
CH Atisha Kimik’s Magic Trinity

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
D – NP19482601

Date of Birth: December 3, 2007  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Rene A Stamm & Mark P Stamm
1718 Weidner Ct
Quakertown, PA 18951-6002
Breeder(s): Sheryl Ruthledge Schultis

CERF: TT-2770  OFA: Prelim. Excellent
PLL: PLL156/21M-PI-CAR  NCL: LTT709/30M-PI

CH Atisha’s Blazing Black Adder
CH Bounty-Of-Atisha Kuo Yarlung Namtso NP14265701
Ramganja White Juo Yarlung Namtso

CH Atisha’s Cast Your Fate To The Winds At Euphoria
CH Araki Fabulous Willy
CH Mikudi Craklin Rose NP05682801
CH Atisha Kimik’s Magic Trinity
**CH Atisha’s Hidden Treasure At Rivendell (“Jetta”)**
B – NP17379302

Date of Birth: May 1, 2007  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Rene A Stamm & Mark P Stamm  
1718 Weidner Ct  
Quakertown, PA 18951-6002

Breeder(s): Sheryl Rutledge-Schultis

CERF: TT-2621  
PLL: PLL157/28F-PI  
Penn Hip: 873681

**CH Barnstorm Dzine Surfs Up For Chance (“Hootie”)**
D – NP20623604

Date of Birth: April 26, 2008  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Lynne Lightweis & Lynn Meyer  
497 Rum Gully Rd  
Murrells Inlet, SC 29576-7731

Breeder(s): Lynn Allway & Michael Allway & Patricia Bernardo & Mary Lou Lafler

CERF: TT-2852/2009-16  
OFA: TTp-3461G28M-VPI  
CH Regalia Alexander the Great  
CH Barnstorm’s In The Black PFT NM77421301  
CH Barnstorm’s Tiger Lilly

**CH Antartica Sunblest**  
Atisha’s Golden Bear NM83769404  
Atisha’s Midnight of the Moors

**CH Atisha’s Hidden Treasure At Rivendell**

CH Araki Fabulous Willy  
CH Mikudi Shannon NP05682802  
CH Atisha Kimik’s Magic Trinity

**CH Barnstorm Dzine Surfs Up For Chance**

CH Regalia Alexander the Great  
CH Barnstorm Bwitching By Dzine NM93929002  
Barnstorm’s Franchesca Dzine
**CH Barnstorm’s Tally-Anna Of Ivy Gables By Dzine ("Tally-Anna")**

B – NP20260801

Date of Birth: February 21, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Patricia Bernardo & Elizabeth Wilson & Lynn Meyer  
Allway & Mary Lou Laffler  
808 79th Pl  
Downers Grove, IL 60516-4344

Breeder(s): Elizabeth Wilson & Pat Bernardo

CERF: TT-2865/2009-21  
OFA: TT-3426G24F-VPI  
PLL: TT-PLL109/20F-PI (Clear)

CH Barnstorm’s Strikes It Rich  
CH Barnstorm’s Grissom T. T. C.S.I. NP12772401  
CH Barnstorm’s Connect the Dots

**CH Barnstorm’s Tally-Anna Of Ivy Gables By Dzine**

CH Regalias The Moor of Africa  
CH Barnstorms Ann Of Ivy Gables NM78087102  
CH Martin’s Tal-Li-Ho’s-Puff

**CH Bluvali Fools Rush In ("Missy")**

B – NP16669201

Date of Birth: May 7, 2007  
Color: Golden Brindle

Owner(s): Marjorie A Wikerd  
5667 State Route 41  
Homer, NY 13077-9361

Breeder(s): Marjorie A Wikerd

CERF: TT-2979/2010-33  
OFA: TT-3319G24F-VPI  
PLL: TT-PLL299/32F-VPI

CH Players Sim-Patico  
CH Sim-Pa Lea’s Hullabaloo NM80485005  
CH Sim Pa Lea Sparkle Plenty

**CH Bluvali Fools Rush In**

CH Atisha Kimik’s Roadrunner  
Bluvali Snofoolin NP02449501  
CH Bluvali Whippersnapper
**CH Bluvali Intrepid (“Troy”)**  
D – NP19157802

Date of Birth: January 10, 2008  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Marjorie A Wikerd  
5667 State Route 41  
Homer, NY 13077-9361

Breeder(s): Marjorie A Wikerd & David Murray

CERF: TT-2932  
OFA: TT-3406G24M-VPI

- CH Players Sim-Patico
- CH Sim-Pa Lea’s Hullabaloo NM80485005
- CH Sim Pa Lea Sparkle Plenty

**CH Bluvali Intrigue (“Indy”)**  
B – NP19157801

Date of Birth: January 10, 2008  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Marjorie A Wikerd  
5667 State Route 41  
Homer, NY 13077-9361

Breeder(s): Marjorie A Wikerd & David Murray

CERF: No Information  
OFA: TT-3405F24F-VPI

- CH Players Sim-Patico
- CH Sim-Pa Lea’s Hullabaloo NM80485005
- CH Sim Pa Lea Sparkle Plenty

**CH Bluvali Intrigue**

- CH Players Prodigy
- CH Players Panache NP07524702
- Players Persuasion
**CH Callisto’s Chance Encounter (“Caitlin”)**

Date of Birth: June 5, 2005  
Color: Black  
Owner(s): Robin Stamm  
1750 Cindy Ln  
Hatfield, PA 19440-3217  
Breeder(s): Robin Stamm & Lori Toth  
CERF: TT-2408/2010-56  
OFA: TT-3059G24F-PI  
PLL: TT-PLL209/53F-PI Normal  

**CH Callisto’s Royal Tea Tyme (“Tia”)**

Date of Birth: October 17, 2007  
Color: Black  
Owner(s): Eileen King & John King  
11405 Champlain Trl  
Chagrin Falls, OH 44023-8807  
Breeder(s): Robin Stamm & Lori Toth  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

CH Domani’s Night of Insight  
Domani Quietly Making Noise At Lyrac NP12482801  
Atisha’s Solista Di Domani  

**CH Callisto’s Chance Encounter**  
CH Antartica Sunblest NM65819601  
CH Domani’s Spirit Of Callisto NP01733902  
Atisha’s Solista Di Domani NM85701406  

CH Domani’s Keeper Of The Flame  
CH Callisto’s Chance Encounter NP10038603  
CH Domani’s Spirit of Callisto
**CH Camelot In Your Dreams (“Gallagher”)**
D – NP21286603

Date of Birth: October 18, 2008  
Color: Black, White & Gold

Owner(s): Marie Smizinski & Betty Pomeroy & Michelle Richardson  
32 N Davis Hollow Rd  
Richland, MO 65556

Breeder(s): Betty Pomeroy & Marie Smizinski & Ron Smizinski

CERF: TT-2934/2010/18  
OFA: Prelim Good

- CH Sim Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy
- CH Players Prodigy NP01330701
- CH Aura’s Dazzling Darling

**CH Camelot In Your Dreams**

CH Aisha’s Camelot the Challenger
CH Camelot’s Piece Of The Rock NP11073201
CH Camelot Foxlaur Sunnyside Up

---

**CH Camelot’s Dare To Dream (“Whimsey”)**
B – NP21286602

Date of Birth: October 18, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Betty Pomeroy & Marie Smizinski  
96 N Davis Hollow Rd  
Richland, MO 65556

Breeder(s): Betty Pomeroy & Marie Smizinski & Ron Smizinski

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

- CH Sim Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy
- CH Players Prodigy NP01330701
- CH Aura’s Dazzling Darling

**CH Camelot’s Dare To Dream**

CH Aisha’s Camelot the Challenger
CH Camelot’s Piece Of The Rock NP11073201
CH Camelot Foxlaur Sunnyside Up
**CH Camelot’s Dream Maker ("Clancy")**
D – NP21286601

**Date of Birth:** October 18, 2008  
**Color:** Black & White

**Owner(s):** Neel Nelson & Jim Nelson  
2 West Oak Dr, South #1  
Houston, TX 77056

**Breeder(s):** Betty Pomeroy & Marie Smizinski & Ron Smizinski

**CERF:** No Information  
**OFA:** No Information

- CH Sim Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy
- CH Players Prodigy NP01330701
- CH Aura’s Dazzling Darling

**CH Camelot’s Dream Maker**
- CH Aisha’s Camelot the Challenger
- CH Camelot’s Piece Of The Rock NP11073201
- CH Camelot Foxlaur Sunnyside Up

---

**CH Cavu Regalia’s Magic Of Macy ("Macy")**
B – NP19915404

**Date of Birth:** May 29, 2008  
**Color:** Black & White

**Owner(s):** Tina Waseemiller & Gerald Chaix  
33 Pershing Ave  
Woodland, CA 95695-2845

**Breeder(s):** Gerald Chaix

**CERF:** No Information  
**OFA:** No Information

- Sun Kosi Un Amour-De-Jules
- CH Atisha’s Blanc De Noir NP12091401
- CH Atisha’s Firebird in Paradise

**CH Cavu Regalia’s Magic Of Macy**
- Regalia Royal Flush
- Regalia Royal Treasure NP14417702
- Regalia My Little Margie
**CH Chances Cosmo Tini Experiencin Aiken ("Cosmo")**

Date of Birth: December 13, 2008  
Color: Golden Brindle

Owner(s): Sandy Stewart & Jeff Stewart  
1002 Bellreive Dr  
Aiken, SC 29803

Breeder(s): Lynne Lightweis & Dave Lightweis

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

- CH Atisha’s Poet of Irish Blarney NM695251/05
- CH Atisha’s Tini Time At Regalia NM87572306
- CH Atisha’s Celestial Magic NM568294/06

**CH Chances Cosmo Tini Experiencin Aiken**

- CH Kha-Ling’s Footloose NM765290/02
- CH Chance’s Jedi Spirit NP09651602
- CH Regalia’s Dainty Bess NM889171/02

---

**CH Chance’s Sizzling Vesper Martini ("Vesper")**

Date of Birth: December 13, 2008  
Color: Sable

Owner(s): Lynne Lightweis & Dave Lightweis  
497 Rum Gully Rd  
Murrells Inlet, SC 29576-7731

Breeder(s): Lynne Lightweis & Dave Lightweis

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

- CH Atisha’s Poet of Irish Blarney
- CH Atisha’s Tini Time At Regalia NM87572306
- CH Atisha’s Celestial Magic

**CH Chance’s Sizzling Vesper Martini**

- CH Kha-Ling’s Footloose
- CH Chance’s Jedi Spirit NP09651602
- CH Regalia’s Dainty Bess
**CH Chatra Arkeden Sherry Sherab ("Sherry")**

B – NP17695902

Date of Birth: September 6, 2007  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Karen Sponable & James Sponable  
166 Bulson Rd  
Troy, NY 12180-9679

Breeder(s): Jackie Faust & Thomas Faust

CERF: TT-2820/2009-24  
OFA: 3414E29F-VPI

PLL: Clear by Parentage

CH Karamain Jo-Wo Pan-Bu  
CH Karamain Koppertone Kid RN NM80061101  
CH Karamain Iramona

**CH Chatra Arkeden Sherry Sherab**

CH Arkeden's Once In A Blue Moon  
CH Arkeden's Fresh N Fruity NP04512501  
CH Arkeden's Strictly Business

**CH Chubas Terso Bu Of Mt. Kailash ("Pirate")**

D – NP15066506 (Neutered)

Date of Birth: September 26, 2006  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Debra Lasher & Pat Linehan  
1222 S Crystal Way  
Aurora, CO 80012-4641

Breeder(s): Pat Linehan

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

Ashante Play It To TH Bone Lingkor NM86668503  
CH Chubas Hen Re Higgins NM91448908  
CH Chubas Kolpa Cricket NM79393302

**CH Chubas Terso Bu Of Mt. Kailash**

CH Classic Dr. Pepper at Jazzeta NM83244802  
CH Chuba Kipu Mar Ta NP04953102  
CH Mi-Chunju Mariah at Chuba NM775130/02
**CH Coshan’s Mister Mario at Maorga (“Mario”)**

D – NP20462205

Date of Birth: July 20, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Carol A Hanlon & Janet Henry  
3245 Skytrail Ranch Rd  
Jamul, CA 91935-2321

Breeder(s): Jean Allen

CERF: TT-2954/2010-22  
OFA: No Information

CH Shalimar Pride’s Mark  
Shalimar Jus George Dknuuttilla NP03881403  
CH Shalimar Maude

**CH Coshan’s Mister Mario at Maorga**

CH Riverviews Cosmopolitan Lad  
CH Coshan’s Grand Carousel NP08363101  
CH Excalibur’s Lady of the Lake

---

**CH Deep Acres’ Apple Of My Eye (“Roxie”)**

B – NP18851503

Date of Birth: January 16, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): John R Taylor & Vance B Lancaster  
PO Box 202  
Urbana, IL 6101

Breeder(s): John R Taylor & Vance B Lancaster

CERF: TT-2889/2010-24  
OFA: TT-3416E24F-PI  
PLL: TT-PLL252/23F-PI  
NCL: TT-LTT348/27F/PI

Woodruff’s Begche  
CH Charsu Skar Ma On Broadway Toby NP10083502  
CH Sumanshu Ahugakiss to Charsu

**CH Deep Acres’ Apple Of My Eye**

CH Aura Rizaire’s Royal Flush  
Kokopelli’s Campo Dei Fiori NP06248607  
Barbari’s Pelli
**CH Dscho Utra E'Char Rlung**  
D – NP17526503

Date of Birth: August 24, 2007  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Anette Ohman & Gabriele Triebel  
5883 Wall St  
Joplin, MO 64801-6375

Breeder(s): Anette Ohman & Gabriele Triebel

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Silgarhi Varius  
CH Tschumbar Lamleh Von Nama-Schü NP16432701  
Tsering Selala Mingma

**CH Dscho Utra Yungs-Dkar**  
D – NP08439002

Date of Birth: November 23, 2004  
Color: Gold

Owner(s): Anette Ohman & Thomas Ohman  
5883 Wall St  
Joplin, MO 64801-6375

Breeder(s): Anette Ohman

CERF: TT-2426  
OFA: TT-2990G24M-PI  
Baer: TT-BR234/16M-PI  
Patella: TT-PA59/25M/P-PI

CH Rje-Bo’s Bodie  
CH Dscho Utra Tchu Zla Ltar NM86998901  
Dscho Utra I-Li-Chu Malishar

**CH Dscho Utra Yungs-Dkar**  
CH Malishar’s Dad-Pa Rinchenpo  
Dscho Utra Rang Gi Thugs Kar NM75865601  
CH Dscho Utra Ja-Tsha

Eng CH U’Batang Lamleh von Nama-schü  
Silveridge Royal Wulff NP09522201  
Passiflora Merry Go Round Silveridge
**CH Fortuna Players Lucky Lady**

Date of Birth: December 19, 2006  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Linda Clark & Judy Weldon  
240 Vallecito Lane  
Walnut Creek, CA 94596-5871

Breeder(s): Judy Weldon & Linda Clark & David Murray

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

- CH Players Sim-Patico
- CH Sim-Pa Lea’s Razzmatazz NM80485001
- CH Sim Pa Lea’s Sparkle Plenty

**CH Fortuna Players Lucky Lady**

CH Regalia Boogie  
CH Fortuna’s Lucky Penny NP07112501  
Regalias Molly Mischief

---

**CH Galena’s That Girl (“Marlo”)**

Date of Birth: November 11, 2007  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Amy Crane & Hal Crane  
P.O. Box 85781  
Tucson, AZ 85781

Breeder(s): Amy Crane & Hal Crane

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

- CH Ri Lee’s Stetson Revark
- CH Connemara Ashlyn Sirocco NM86015703
- CH Ashlyn’s Connemara Melody

**CH Galena’s That Girl**

CH Ashlyn’s Aura Grand Stand  
CH Rilee Ashlyn Grand Divine Diva NP02576707  
CH Ri Lee’s White Diamonds Revark

---
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CH Gamin Golden Gift Of Peace ("Shiloh")
D – NP17356002

Date of Birth: June 21, 2007  Color: Gold & White

Owner(s): Russell L Cobbs & Carol Adams
85 DR Cooley Dr
Longmeadow, MA 01106-1303

Breeder(s): Carol Adams

CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information

CH Dolbrooks Black Jack NM32858206
CH Tersana-Gamin Enterprise NM79552803
CH Tersana Rik O'Shay Rose NM68358102

CH Gamin Golden Gift Of Peace
CH Excalibur Salishan Watch Me NM77270401
CH Salishan Sophisticated Lady NM86054303
CH Salishan's Lady Be Good NM53373601

CH Geribob Salishan Hot Pizzazz ("Zander")
D – NP15509702

Date of Birth: February 1, 2007  Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Sandra Godin & Robin Mae Downey
46 Ledyard Rd
New Britain, CT 06053-3419

Breeder(s): Robert F Hennings

CERF: TT-2842/2009-31  OFA: TT-3383E32M-VPI
PLL: TT-260/33M-VPI-CAR  NCL-TT-713/38M-VPI

CH Excalibur Salishan Watch Me CD NM77270401
CH Salishan How Do You Like Me Now NP07021401
CH Salishan's I'm No Angel NM85915701

CH Geribob Salishan Hot Pizzazz
CH Excalibur's Sticks N Stones NM74003201
CH Geribob The Lady Has Pizzazz NP04298202
CH Salishan Lady of the Lake NM86111502
**CH Ivyglenn And Shey’s Monopoly (“Parker”)**  
B – NP18679002 (Neutered)

Date of Birth: November 27, 2007  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Cyndi Schmidt, Bill & Linda Bofenkamp  
6809 Dovre Dr  
Edina, MN 55436

Breeder(s): Jeff Shetler & Shannon Shetler

CERF: TT-2623  
OFA: No Information  
BAER: TT-BR335/7F-NOPI

**CH Connemara Ashlyn St. Nick**  
NM88501903  
**CH Ashlyn Excalibur Tried N True**  
NP06750502  
**CH Ashlyn’s Run for the Roses**  
NM76071408

**CH Ivyglenn And Shey’s Monopoly**

**CH Salishan Rock Me Amadeus CD**  
NP02002801  
**CH Ivyglenn Ja-Maica Mess**  
NP09855301  
**CH Salishan Five Star Ritz**  
NM93753302

---

**CH Ivyglenn’s Hot Commodity (“Zoie”)**  
B – NP16815403

Date of Birth: June 4, 2007  
Color: Sable & White

Owner(s): Dr. Susan Schultz  
28233 Forest Green Drive  
Magnolia, TX 77355

Breeder(s): Jeff Shetler & Shannon Shetler

CERF: TT2837  
OFA: TT-336G26F-VPI  
NCL: TT-LTT620/35F-VPI

**CH Salishan Rock Me Amadeus**  
NP02002801

**CH Ivyglenn’s Hot Commodity**

**CH Ivyglenn Excalibur Pride N’Joy**  
NP09667406
**CH Jashe Zanne’s April Breeze (“Breezy”)**

Date of Birth: April 7, 2007  
Color: Golden Brindle

Owner(s): Grant & Courtney Gibson & Suzanne Penner  
22321 Quail Run Way  
Parker, CO 80138-3120

Breeder(s): Loree Ebertowski & Duwayne Ebertowski

CERF: TT2855/2009-27  
OFA: TT-3369G29F-VPI

Zanne’s Prince Teddy  
CH Zanne's Koda NP04316001  
Chubas Suzanne’s Annie

CH Jashe Zanne’s April Breeze  
Nye Nui-Zai Char-Lee  
CH Tashi Delek Mol Lee Jashe’ NP09248404  
Nikeera Regarde

---

**CH Kaji Senge Dadogs (“Judah”)**

Date of Birth: March 13, 2008  
Color: Black & Brindle

Owner(s): Karen Collins  
5396 Springfield Rd  
Williston, SC 29853-2534

Breeder(s): Karen Collins & Linda W Bell & Jim Collins

CERF: TT-2768N/2009-13  
OFA: No Information

CH Sheydon’s Nang-Ma NP035864/07  
CH Woodruff Gye-Ra Nang-Wa NP08649401  
CH Woodruff Tsa-Chem-Po Se-Mo NM781439/01

**CH Kaji Senge Dadogs**  
CH Woodruff’s Ki Li Ki La NM937204/01  
Woodruff Nor Tu At Kaji NP09098802  
Woodruff Bod-Kham Bessie NM809284/01
**CH Kha-Ling's I'm A Hot Chix (“Hotsie”)**

B – NP21709701

Date of Birth: October 1, 2008  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Lisa Payne Hethcox & Scott Hethcox  
3921 Warrior Valley Rd.  
Altoona, AL 35952

Breeder(s): Lisa Payne Hethcox & Scott Hethcox

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  
PLL: Clear by Parentage  
NCL: No Information

CH Regalia’s Eightball  
CH Suncclipse Becuz Chix Dig It NP03716301  
CH Ashlyn’s Suncclipse Chanel

**CH Kha-Ling's Jack Be Nimble (“Jack”)**

D – NP20505504

Date of Birth: July 8, 2008  
Color: Gold

Owner(s): Mary Ann Griffin  
3504 Concho Ct  
Ruskin, FL 33573-6603

Breeder(s): Lisa Hethcox & Mary Ann Griffin

CERF: TT2980/2010-25  
OFA: TT-3468E24M-VPI  
PLL: TT-PLL527/24M-VPI  
Normal NCL: TT-LTT282/24M-VPI Clear

CH Kha-Ling’s Footloose NM76529002  
CH Chance’s Kha-Ling Jedi Warrior NP09651607  
CH Regalia’s Dainty Bess NM88917102

**CH Kha-Ling’s I’m A Hot Chix**

CH Kha-Ling’s Footloose  
CH Kha-Ling’s Summer Dream NP06344804  
CH Kha-Ling’s Polygor Dream Girl

**CH Kha-Ling’s I’m A Hot Chix**

CH Kha-Ling’s Winter Spirit NP00145401  
CH Kha-Ling’s Spirit Of The Wind NP06344601  
CH Kha-Ling’s Waiting to Exhale NM76529003
CH Kha-Ling's Little Miss Muffitt ("Muffie")
B – NP20505501 (Spayed)

Date of Birth: July 8, 2008  Color: Sable

Owner(s): Lisa Hethcox
3921 Warrior Valley Rd
Altoona, AL 35952-7586

Breeder(s): Lisa Hethcox & Mary Ann Griffin

CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information

CH Kha-Ling’s Footloose NM76529002
CH Chance’s Kha-Ling Jedi Warrior NP09651607
CH Regalia’s Dainty Bess NM88917102

CH Kha-Ling’s Little Miss Muffitt
CH Kha-Ling’s Winter Spirit NP00145401
CH Kha-Ling’s Spirit Of The Wind NP06344601
CH Kha-Ling’s Waiting to Exhale NM76529003

CH Kham Ra’s Just Like The Wind ("Shiloh")
B – NP14559801

Date of Birth: May 26, 2006  Color: Black

Owner(s): Valerie Barber
249 Magee Rd
Ringwood, NJ 07456

Breeder(s): Valerie Barber

CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information

CH Lan Lin’s Oliver Blond
CH Regalia Oliver To The Max NM84681608
CH Auraregalia L’tl Latin Lupe Lu

CH Kham Ra’s Just Like The Wind
CH Tersana Dark Justice
CH Kham-Ra’s Candle In The Wind NM69486002
CH Regalias Wind of Change
**CH Khyber’s Heart Break Kid (“JJ”)**
D – NP20628407

Date of Birth: July 6, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Patricia Sutton  
102 Cool Rd  
Littlestown, PA 17340

Breeder(s): Patricia Sutton & Mr. Dennis J. Gunsher

CERF: TT-2911/2010-20  
OFA: TT-3466GM-VPI

CH Kiara Fascinating Rhythm  
CH Khyber’s Heart Breaker NM77297401  
CH Khyber Good Golly Miss Molly

**CH Khyber’s Heart Break Kid**
CH Kiara Whimsey Bunter  
CH Kiara Khyber’s Heart Throb NM93486803  
CH Kiara Absolutely Fabulous

---

**CH Khyber’s Heart Of My Heart (“Katie”)**
B – NP20628401

Date of Birth: July 6, 2008  
Color: Sable

Owner(s): Patricia Sutton  
102 Cool Rd  
Littlestown, PA 17340

Breeder(s): Patricia Sutton & Mr. Dennis J. Gunsher

CERF: TT-2739/2010-20  
OFA: TT-3465G24F-VPI

CH Kiara Fascinating Rhythm  
CH Khyber’s Heart Breaker NM77297401  
CH Khyber Good Golly Miss Molly

**CH Khyber’s Heart Of My Heart**
CH Kiara Whimsey Bunter  
CH Kiara Khyber’s Heart Throb NM93486803  
CH Kiara Absolutely Fabulous
**CH Kiara Black Medallion ("Cuervo")**  
D – NP12753801

Date of Birth: April 3, 2006  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Mr. Dennis J. Gunsher  
47 Forest Street  
Danvers, MA 01923-1505

Breeder(s): Mr. Dennis J. Gunsher

CERF: TT-2735N/2009-35  
OFA: TT-3300E34M-NOPI  
PLL: TT-PLL359/46M  
NCL: TT-LTT51/46M

**CH Kiara Ain’t Misbehavin’**  
CH Kiara Brewster Quicksilver NM56167806  
CH Kiara Samsara Jazz

**CH Kiara Lightning Strikes ("Lightning")**  
D – NP12797803

Date of Birth: April 6, 2006  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Dennis Gunsher  
47 Forest St  
Danvers, MA 01923-1505

Breeder(s): Dennis Gunsher

CERF: TT-2858N/2009-42  
OFA: TT-3301G34M-NOPI  
PLL: TT-PLL360/46M  
NCL: TT-LTT56/46M

**CH Kiara Ain’t Misbehavin’**  
CH Kiara Brewster Quicksilver NM56167806  
CH Kiara Samsara Jazz

**CH Kiara Black Medallion**  
CH Tsering Shantsang Mingma  
Kiara Call Me Madam NM75217601  
CH Kiara Anything Goes

**CH Kiara Lightning Strikes**  
CH Kiara Whimsey’s Bunter  
CH Kiara Simply Irresistible NM93486801  
CH Kiara Absolutely Fabulous
**CH Kiara M’Heart B’Longs To Daddy ("Sophie")**

B – NM83997901

Date of Birth: September 20, 1999  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Dennis Gunsher  
47 Forest St  
Danvers, MA 01923-1505

Breeder(s): Mr. Dennis J. Gunsher

CERF: TT-1737N/2007-99  
OFA: TT-2513E48F-NOP1

- CH Lohari Harlequin Pavo  
- CH Kiara Puttin On The Ritz NT603673  
- CH Kiara Harlem Butterfly  

**CH Kiara M’Heart B’Longs To Daddy**

- CH Kiara That Old Black Magic  
- CH Kiara Anything Goes NM58554401
- CH Kiara April Love

**CH Kiara Most Happy Fella ("Happy")**

D – NP03832201 (Neutered)

Date of Birth: September 3, 2003  
Color: White & Gold

Owner(s): Dennis Gunsher  
47 Forest St  
Danvers, MA 01923-1505

Breeder(s): Mr. Dennis J. Gunsher

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

- Tsering Dholmah Nima  
- CH Tsering Shamtsang Mingma NM65802201  
- Silgarhi Vinita  

**CH Kiara Most Happy Fella**

- CH Kiara’s Tuff Stuff  
- Sweet-Dreams Are Made Of This NM85374101  
- Kiara Call Me Madam
**CH Kildare I'M Here For The Funny ("Opal")**

**B – NP15675905**

Date of Birth: January 18, 2007  
Color: Black

Owner(s): John Kleist & Tane Kleist  
10323 Hollis Rd  
Meadville, PA 16335-7261

Breeder(s): Suzan Batz & Robin Batz

CERF: TT-2755/2010-38  
OFA: TT-3375E31F-NOP

PLL: TT-1387924

- CH Kildare Earthquaker
- CH Kildare Shock N Y'All NP03633301
- CH Kildare Lola Bunny

**CH Kildare I'M Here For The Funny**

- CH Kildare Bungee Jumper
- CH Von Batz's Hannah NM89278803
- CH Kildare Olivia Von Batz

---

**CH Maitri Dreamy Delilah ("Lila")**

**B – NP16879302**

Date of Birth: June 28, 2007  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Patricia Fitzpatrick & Betsy Richards  
11755 Reservoir Rd  
Wayland, NY 14572-9614

Breeder(s): Betsy A Richards

CERF: TT-2760/2008-15  
OFA: TT-3336E24F-VPI

PLL: TT-1387924

CH Players Sim-Patico NM74201201  
CH Bluvali Brouhaha NP08685701  
CH Bluvali Whippersnapper NM84322907

**CH Maitri Dreamy Delilah**

- CH Players Prodigy NP01330701
- CH Bluvali California Dreamin NAJ NP05071802
- CH Bluvali Georgy Girl NM76872911
**CH Malishar Calvin Cunukhyimorada ("Calvin")**  
D – NP12168906

Date of Birth: January 20, 2006  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Susan Everts & Regina Stier & Margaret Pankiewicz & Ronald Pankiewicz  
4 Paul Douglas Ct  
Newtown, PA 18940-2613

Breeder(s): Regina Stier & Margaret Pankiewicz & Ronald Pankiewicz

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

BAER: TT-BR240/2M-NOPI

CH Rje-Bo’s Bodie NM323220/02  
CH Malishar’s Puja NM71357001  
CH Malishar’s Maitreya NT620759

**CH Malishar Calvin Cunukhyimorada**

CH Dscho Utra Tchu Zla Ltar NM869989/01  
CH Malishar’s Molly Morada NP02200603  
CH Malishar’s Forget Me Not NM858805/05

---

**CH Maitri’s Dream Weaver Little Heart’s Desire (“Titan”)**  
D – NP20938403

Date of Birth: July 23, 2008  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Ms. Patricia Anne Meelich & Betsy A Richards  
7537 Kittery Ln  
Mentor, OH 44060-5165

Breeder(s): Betsy A Richards

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Players Sim-Patico NM74201201  
CH Bluvali Brouhaha NP08685701  
CH Bluvali Whippersnapper NM84322907  

**CH Maitri’s Dream Weaver Little Heart’s Desire**

CH Barnstorm’s in the Black PFT NM77421301  
CH Maitri’s Premiere Edition NP12225901  
CH Bluvali California Dreamin’ NP05071802

---
**CH Malishar's Pemba ("Pemba")**
B – NP08329501

Date of Birth: December 21, 2004  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Margaret Pankiewicz & Ronald Pankiewicz  
1645 Seaks Run Rd  
Glen Rock, PA 17327-8484

Breeder(s): Margaret Pankiewicz & Ronald Pankiewicz

CERF: TT2273/2009-57  
OFA: TT2989G24F-PI  
PLL: Clear by Parentage  
Patella: TTPA58/24F/P-PI  
NCL: TT-LTT77/62F-PI

CH Rje-Bo’s Bodie  
CH Malishar’s Puja NM71357001  
CH Malishar’s Maitreya

**CH Malishar’s Pemba**

CH Dalghani T’ien Ken of Malishar  
CH Malishar’s T’ien Ming NM73285503  
Malishar’s Amita

---

**CH Manapua Frannie Kamikara ("Frannie")**
B – NP21598202

Date of Birth: August 13, 2008  
Color: Black/White

Owner(s): Dennis K Kawasaki & Ronald L K Erickson  
2048 Alewa Dr  
Honolulu, HI 96817-1217

Breeder(s): Dennis K Kawasaki & Ronald L K Erickson

CERF: No Information  
OFA: TT3476G24F-VPI  
BAER: TT-BR350/10F-VPI  
LL: TT-PLL530/23F-VPI  
NCL: TT-LTT878/23F-VPI

Aust. CH Manapua Pepeiao Gi Rishi  
CH Xiaxiang Tsabo Gi Mana NP03653501  
Aust. CH Xiaxiang Jhudhi

**CH Manapua Frannie Kamikara**

CH Rishi’s Phantom of Rje-Bo  
CH Manapua Ipo O Manatoo NM89775801  
CH Xiaxiang Mana Pua Too
**CH Manapua Paulie Ipokara (“Paulie”)**
D – NP21598201

Date of Birth: August 13, 2008  
Color: Golden Brindle/White

Owner(s): Ashly L Erickson & D Kawasaki & R Erickson  
1818 Riverwalk Pkwy  
Colorado Springs, CO 80951-9752

Breeder(s): Dennis K Kawasaki & Ronald L K Erickson

CERF: TT-2754/2010-20  
OFA: TT-3477F24M-VPI

Elbows: TT-EL125M24-VPI  
BAER: TT-BR351/10M-VPI

LL: TT-PLL 534/23M-VPI  
NCL: TT-LTT882/23M-VPI

CHIC: 67972

Aust. CH Manapua Pepeiao Gi Rishi  
CH Xiaxiang Tsabo Gi Mana NP03653501  
Aust. CH Xiaxiang Jhudhi

**CH Manapua Paulie Ipokara**

CH Rishi’s Phantom of Rje-Bo  
CH Manapua Ipo O Manatoo NM89775801  
CH Xiaxiang Mana Pua Too

---

**CH Mosaic Fromage A Trois At Galena (“Rico”)**
D – NP21642006

Date of Birth: November 2, 2008  
Color: Brindle

Owner(s): Amy Crane & Hal Crane  
P.O. Box 85781  
Tucson, AZ 85781

Breeder(s): Betsy A Greaves

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Assam Ebony Senge  
CH Galena Ri Lee Family Stone NP16413301  
CH Ri Lee Ashlyn Grand Divine Diva

**CH Mosaic Fromage A Trois At Galena**

CH Ashlyn Connemara Mac Attack  
Connemara’s Spice Of Life NM93996806  
CH Connemara Gingersnap
**CH Players Just Like Butter (“Butter”)**

**B – NP11924302**

Date of Birth: November 23, 2005  
Color: Gold & White

Owner(s): Judy Weldon & David Murray & Linda Clark  
644 Vallecito Ln  
Walnut Creek, CA 94596-5807

Breeder(s): David Murray

CERF: No Information  
OFA: TT-3136G25F-VPI

Thyroid: TT25/25F/VPI  
Elbows: TT-EL82F25-VPI

CH Sim Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy NM59800702  
CH Players Prodigy NP01330701  
CH Auras Dazzling Darling NM87695407

**CH Players Just Like Butter**

CH Kimik’s Bare Necessities NM84116304  
CH Players Sim-Pa Shangri-La NM94249701  
Players Simpa-Ly Irresistable NM84381502

---

**CH Players Patent Pending (“Paisley”)**

**B – NP17700305**

Date of Birth: August 28, 2007  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Brian Leonard & JoAnne Ybaben & David Murray  
511 Stover St  
Hot Springs, AR 71913-4728

Breeder(s): Lynne Fardell & Jackie Faust

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Sim Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy  
CH Players Prodigy NP01330701  
CH Aura’s Dazzling Darling

**CH Players Patent Pending**

Int Am Can Fin Ger CH Karamain Koppertone Kid, RN  
CH Arkeden’s Cute As A Button NP08251103  
Ch Arkeden’s Rude Attitude, NA, OAJ
CH Players Tribute To Ti Song ("Daisy Duke")
B – NP18470102
Date of Birth: October 26, 2007    Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Marian Murphy & David Murray & R. Mark Peard
9820 Columbus Ave
North Hills, CA 91343-2214
Breeder(s): David Murray
CERF: Normal February 2010    OFA: TT-3418G27F-VPI
PLL: TT-PLL129124F-PI
CH Sim Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy
CH Players Prodigy NP01330701
CH Auras Dazzling Darling

CH Players Tribute To Ti Song
CH Sim Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy
Players Persuasion NP00181701
Players Paris Sky

CH Prin-Su Velvet Night At Maorga ("Velvet")
B – NP14661702
Date of Birth: September 22, 2006    Color: Golden Brindle
Owner(s): Carol Hanlon & Robert Hanlon
3245 Skytrail Ranch Rd
Jamul, CA 91935-2321
Breeder(s): Alice H Smith
CERF: TT-2954/2010-22    OFA: TT-3279E26F-VPI
CH Prin-Su Knuuttila
Prin-Su New Mandala NM78719501
Prin-Su Princess Almandine

CH Prin-Su Velvet Night At Maorga
Prin-Su Not Jest a Nuisance
Prin-Su’s Meri Amanda NP01846908
Prin-Su’s Meri Magic
CH Regalia’s Full Of Spirit At Serbu (“Quinn”)

B – NP19524701

Date of Birth: April 16, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Valerie Barber  
249 Magee Rd  
Ringwood, NJ 07456

Breeder(s): Jeanette Chaix

CERF: TT-2740N  
OFA: No Information

PLL: TT-PLL96/18F/PI

CH Floresta’s Sundance Kid  
CH Shadowood’s Soul Bossa Nova NP05427302  
CH Regalia Red Cherry Jubilee

**CH Regalia’s Full Of Spirit At Serbu**

CH Ashlyn’s Trademark  
CH Regalia Sunclipse Miss Priss NM85677108  
CH Regalia Simply Irresistible

---

CH Ri Lee’s Heaven Sent Angel (“Kane”)

D – NP16813105

Date of Birth: May 1, 2007  
Color: Brindle & White

Owner(s): Nikkie Kinziger  
7977 County Rd E  
Oconto Falls, WI 54154-9630

Breeder(s): Nikkie Kinziger

CERF: 2652N  
OFA: 3315G24MVPI

PLL: TT-PLL96/18F/PI  
Cardio: CA4516MCNOPI

CH Ri Lee Revark Preston of Ashlyn ROM  
CH Ri Lee Lil Smokin’ Gun NP06554501  
CH Lil Sinns Lucky Lady ROM

**CH Ri Lee’s Heaven Sent Angel**

CH Ashlyns Trademark ROM  
CH Rilees Deja Stella By Starlight NM90644403  
CH Deja’s Star Gazer ROM
**CH Rilee’s Crunch ‘N Munch (“Munchy”)**  
D – NP15120501

Date of Birth: December 20, 2006  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Nikkie Kinziger
7977 County Rd E  
Oconto Falls, WI 54154-9630

Breeder(s): Nikkie Kinziger

CERF: 2548-2009-33  
OFA: 3281G25M-VPI
PLL: PLL266 36M-VPI  
NCL: LTT368 40M-VPI
Cardio: CA42-20M-PVPI  
Patella: PA101-40M-PVPI
BAER: BR254-5M-PI  
Thyroid: TH42-40M-VPI
CHIC: 55542

CH Talyns Dressed for Success ROM
CH Rilee Ashlyn Tuxedotails N Diamonds NP06221801
CH Ri Lee’s White Diamonds Revark ROM

**CH Rilee’s Black Gold (“Tadpole”)**  
D – NP20317401

Date of Birth: May 20, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Michael Young & Priscilla Young & Nikkie Kinziger
N4016 County Hwy U  
Portage, WI 53901

Breeder(s): Nikkie Kinziger

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information
CH Talyns Dressed for Success ROM
CH Rilee Ashlyn Tuxedotails N Diamonds NP06221801
CH Ri Lee’s White Diamonds Revark ROM

**CH Rilee’s Black Gold**  
CH Ri Lee Revark Preston of Ashlyn ROM
CH Ri Lee Ashlyn Triple Crown NP05673103
CH Ri Lee Revark Chloe Girl ROM

**CH Rilee’s Crunch ‘N Munch**  
CH Rilee Revark Preston of Ashlyn ROM
CH Ri Lee Ashlyn Triple Crown NP05673103
CH Ri Lee Revark Chloe Girl ROM
**CH Rilee’s Stairway To The Stars (“Ava”)**

B – NP16813102

Date of Birth: May 1, 2007  
Color: Golden Brindle

Owner(s): Nikkie Kinziger  
7977 County Rd E  
Oconto Falls, WI 54154-9630

Breeder(s): Nikkie Kinziger

CERF: 2649  
OFA: 3364G28F-VPI  
PLL: PLL39-34F-VPI  
NCL: LTT369-35F-VPI  
Thyroid: 44-35-VPI  
Elbow: EL113F28-VPI  
Patella: PA79-26F-P-VPI  
Cardio: CA44-16F-C-NOPi

CH Ri Lee Revark Preston of Ashlyn ROM  
CH Ri Lee Lil Smokin’ Gun NP06554501  
CH Lil Sinns Lucky Lady ROM

**CH Rilee’s Super Nova (“Nova”)**

B – NP16813104

Date of Birth: May 1, 2007  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Patricia Megregian & Nikkie Kinziger  
PO Box 429  
Eastport, MI 49627-0429

Breeder(s): Nikkie Kinziger

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  
CH Ri Lee Revark Preston of Ashlyn ROM  
CH Ri Lee Lil Smokin’ Gun NP06554501  
CH Lil Sinns Lucky Lady ROM

**CH Rilee’s Stairway To The Stars**

CH Ashlyns Trademark ROM  
CH Rilees Deja Stella By Starlight NM90644403  
CH Deja’s Star Gazer ROM
CH Sakura Roji Lion's Gift ("Nala")
B – NP13064401

Date of Birth: March 26, 2006  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Michelle Amaral & Carolyn Amaral  
401 The Bluff  
Modesto, CA 95355-6000

Breeder(s): Pamela Grutzmacher & Michelle Amaral

CERF: TT-2631/2008-27  
OFA: TT-3229G28F-PI  
PLL: TT-PLL335/47F-PI

CH Kimik Atisha's Mystic Garden  
CH Kimik's Bare Necessities NM84116304  
CH Kimik Atisha Colorsofthewind

CH Sakura Roji Lion's Gift
CH Sun Kosi Tiger Sakura Roji  
CH Sakura Roji Lola Ginobrigida NP04709501  
CH Lucilu Diamond Sky

---

CH Salishan Charlie's Angel ("Charlie")  
B – NP19161001 (Neutered)

Date of Birth: March 2, 2008  
Color: Sable

Owner(s): Pat Babcock & Susan Carr & Gary Carr  
402 Browns Rd  
Storrs Mansfield, CT 06268-2707

Breeder(s): Gary Carr & Susan Carr

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Sim-Pa Major League Player NM33345806  
CH Excalibur's Sticks N Stones CD NM74003201  
CH Excalibur's On A Carousel NM34355802

CH Salishan Charlie's Angel
CH Salishan Runnin Like the Wind NM71757601  
CH Salishan's I'm No Angel NM85915701  
CH Salishan Hugs and Kisses NM56576301
**CH Salishan Chatra Rin-Po-Che (“Potsy”)**
D – NP09895702

*Date of Birth: May 27, 2005  Color: Golden Brindle*

*Owner(s): Karen Sponable & James Sponable
166 Bulson Rd
Troy, NY 12180-9679*

*Breeder(s): Karen Sponable & James Sponable*

*CERF: TT2565/2009-51  OFA: TT-3274G43M-PI*

**CH Salishan’s Kick A Little CD NM57524401**
**CH Salishan’s Gonna Be Somebody NM66993701**
**CH Salishan Sister Soul NM44294101**

**CH Salishan Chatra Rin-Po-Che**

**CH Excalibur Salishan Watch Me CD NM77270401**
**CH Salishan How Do You Like Me Now NP07021401**
**CH Salishan’s I’m No Angel NM85915701**

**CH Salishan Dark And Stormy (“Stormy”)**
D – NP18541001

*Date of Birth: December 16, 2007  Color: Black White & Gold*

*Owner(s): Beverly Peterson & Mark Peterson
295 Copper Ridge Rd
Southington, CT 06489-4609*

*Breeder(s): Susan M Carr & Gary R Carr*

*CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information*

**CH Excalibur Salishan Watch Me CD NM77270401**
**CH Salishan How Do You Like Me Now NP07021401**
**CH Salishan’s I’m No Angel NM85915701**

**CH Salishan Dark And Stormy**

**CH Jac Lie’s Tib-Pa Tingre NT640840**
**CH Salishan Jac Lie Moonstruck NM84970401**
**CH Salishan’s Neon Rainbow NM59901902**
**CH Salishan’s Make A Memory (“Remi”)**

Date of Birth: October 19, 2008  
Color: Black, White & Gold

Owner(s): Mary C Harkins  
11 Rydal St  
Worcester, MA 01602-1724

Breeder(s): Patti Bostic & Susan M Carr

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Excalibur’s Sticks N Stones NM74003201  
CH Salishan Ben There Done That NP12150701  
CH Salishan’s I’m No Angel NM85915701

**CH Salishan’s Make A Memory**

CH Excalibur Salishan Watch Me NM77270401  
CH Salishan’s Star Gazer NM87166602  
CH Salishan Keeper of the Stars NM74478402

---

**CH Salishan’s My Special Angel (“Mika”)**

Date of Birth: March 2, 2008  
Color: White & Brindle

Owner(s): Gary Carr & Susan Carr & Robert Hennings  
PO BOX 726  
Tolland, CT 06084-0726

Breeder(s): Gary Carr & Susan Carr

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Sim-Pa Major League Player NM33345806  
CH Excalibur’s Sticks N Stones CD NM74003201  
CH Excalibur on a Carousel CD NM34355802

**CH Salishan’s My Special Angel**

CH Salishan Running Like the Wind NM71757601  
CH Salishan’s I’m No Angel NM85915701  
Salishan Hugs and Kisses NM56576301
**CH Salishan's One Touch Of Venus (“Ava”)**
B – NP19366902

Date of Birth: March 21, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Gary Carr & Susan Carr  
PO Box 726  
Tolland, CT 06084-0726

Breeder(s): Sandra Kraft & Gary Carr & Gerald Kraft & Susan Carr

CERF: TT2841/2010-30  
OFA: TT3435E24F-VPI  
PLL: TT-PLL279/20F-PI  
NCL: TT-LTT461/25F-VPI

- CH Sim-Pa Major League Player NM33345806
- CH Excalibur's Sticks N Stones CD NM74003201
- CH Excalibur's On A Carousel NM34355802

**CH Salishan’s One Touch Of Venus**
- CH Tingsha Salishan Cape Codder NP02558904
- CH Salishan Tingsha Blowin’ In The Wind NP07365101
- CH Salishan Gone With the Wind NM81454205

---

**CH Salishan’s Spice Girl (“Posh”)**
B – NP15612301

Date of Birth: February 6, 2007  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Janet Slothower & Harold Slothower  
5144 Bedford Creek Rd  
Franklin, TN 37064-9442

Breeder(s): Susan M Carr & Gary R Carr

CERF: TT2750/2009-26  
OFA: TT3333E28F-VPI  
CH Excalibur Salishan Watch Me NM77270401  
CH Salishan How Do You Like Me Now NP07021401  
CH Salishan’s I’m No Angel NM85915701

**CH Salishan’s Spice Girl**
- CH Salishan's Gonna Be Somebody NM6699370
- CH Salishan I Believe I Can Fly NM93865001
- CH Salishan Guiding Light NM80704101
**CH Shakira’s JL Butch Cassidy (“Caddi”)**

**D – NP17113503**

**Date of Birth:** June 15, 2007  
**Color:** Black White & Gold  

**Owner(s):** Brenda Meier Peters  
1565 S David St  
Casper, WY 82601-4223

**Breeder(s):** Brenda Meier Peters

**CERF:** TT-2817  
**OFA:** TT-3351E25M-PI  
**Elbow:** TT-EL109M25-PI  
**NCL:** TT-LTT663/36M-PI

CH Jac Lie’s Tib-Pa Tingre ROM  
CH Can CH Shakira’s The Road Warrior ROM NM91155902  
CH Chuba’s Sadi Ladi of Shakira

---

**CH Shakira’s JL Cowboy Joe (“Cowboy”)**

**D – NP17113502**

**Date of Birth:** June 15, 2007  
**Color:** Black White & Gold  

**Owner(s):** Penny Colbert & Brenda Meier Peters  
17228 Spates Hill Rd  
Poolesville, MD 20837-2163

**Breeder(s):** Brenda Meier Peters

**CERF:** TT-2942  
**OFA:** TT-3327G24M-VPI

CH Jac Lie’s Tib-Pa Tingre ROM  
CH Can CH Shakira’s The Road Warrior ROM NM91155902  
CH Chuba’s Sadi Ladi of Shakira

---

CH Shakira’s JL Butch Cassidy  
CH Can CH Shakira’s The Road Warrior ROM NM91155902  
CH Chuba’s Sadi Ladi of Shakira

**CH Shakira’s JL Cowboy Joe**  
CH Can CH Shakira’s The Road Warrior ROM NM91155902  
CH Salishan’s Neon Rainbow ROM

---

CH Shakira’s MS. Kickaha Abby ROM NM84970403  
CH Salishan’s Neon Rainbow ROM
**CH Shey Owns The Red Carpet (“Scarlet”)**

**CH Shey's Rock Me To A Divine Conclusion (“Coda”)**

Date of Birth: April 30, 2008

Date of Birth: September 16, 2007

Owner(s): Linda Bofenkamp & William Bofenkamp
6809 Dovre Dr
Edina, MN 55436

Owner(s): Jodi Roman & Linda Bofenkamp & Bill Bofenkamp
6809 Dovre Dr
Edina, MN 55436

Breeder(s): Linda Bofenkamp & Ron Jaramillo & William Bofenkamp

Breeder(s): Linda Bofenkamp & Ron Jaramillo & William Bofenkamp

CERF: TT-2753
PPL/NCL: TT-LTT527/24/VPI
Cardiac: TT-CA52/24F/P-VPI
Patella: TT-PA97/24F/P-VPI

CERF: TT-2782
PPL: TT-PLL436/69FPI
Cardiac: TT-CA52/24F/P-VPI
Patella: TT-PA97/24F/P-VPI

OFA: TT-3446G24F-VPI
BAER: TT-BR336/1F-VPI
Elbow: TT-EL122F24/VPI
Elbows: TT-EL116M24-VPI

OFA: TT-3382G24M-VPI
BAER: TT-BR337/1M-VPI
CHIC: 60692

**CH Shey Owns The Red Carpet**

CH Ashlyn’s Run for the Roses NM7607408
CH Ashlyn Shey’s Divine Design NP06750504
CH Connamara Ashlyn St. Nick NM88501903

**CH Shey's Rock Me To A Divine Conclusion**

CH Ashlyn’s Run for the Roses NM7607408
CH Ashlyn Shey’s Divine Design NP06750504
CH Connamara Ashlyn St. Nick NM88501903
**CH Sim khi Diamond In The Rough ("Coal")**
D – NP20544409

Date of Birth: July 16, 2008  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Kathy Fogarty  
4409 Ironwood Ave  
Seal Beach, CA 90740-2925

Breeder(s): Kathy Fogarty & David Murray

CERF: TT-285N/2009-14  
OFA: Penn hip 883685

- CH Sim Pa Lea's Ragtime Cowboy
- CH Players Prodigy NP01330701
- CH Aura's Dazzling Darling

**CH Sim khi Rock Star ("Tommy Lee")**
D – NP20544410

Date of Birth: July 16, 2008  
Color: Black White & Gold

Owner(s): Kathy Fogarty & Cathy Bunker  
4409 Ironwood Ave  
Seal Beach, CA 90740-2925

Breeder(s): Kathy Fogarty & David Murray

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

- CH Sim Pa Lea's Ragtime Cowboy
- CH Players Prodigy NP01330701
- CH Aura's Dazzling Darling

**CH Sim khi Celestial Navigation**

- CH Sim khi Rocket Rocky Rd
- CH Sim khi Celestial Navigation NP02279203
- Heide Shining Star of Coronado

**CH Sim khi Rock Star**

- CH Sim khi Rocket Rocky Rd
- CH Sim khi Celestial Navigation NP02279203
- Heide Shining Star of Coronado
**CH Starlight's Boondoggle (“Boone”)**

Date of Birth: December 5, 2007  
Color: Sable & White

Owner(s): Christine Friemel & Cassandra Basgall  
5410 Sara Dr  
Torrance, CA 90503-1840

Breeder(s): Christine Friemel & Cassandra Basgall

**CH Kyang’s Hêl-Ge**

Kyang’s Pa-Tin To Alilah 512677  
Kyang’s Dga’-Mo

**CH Starlight’s Boondoggle**

CH Ashante’s Day Dreamer  
CH Starlight’s Beautiful Dreamer RN NP06305901  
Ch Starlight’s Sock It To Me

---

**CH Starlight’s Lady In Waiting (“Lady”)**

Date of Birth: January 25, 2009  
Color: Black White & Gold

Owner(s): Cassandra Basgall & Christine Friemel  
5410 Sara Dr  
Torrance, CA 90503-1840

Breeder(s): Cassandra Basgall & Christine Friemel

**CH Kyang’s Pa-Tin to Alilah**

CH Starlight’s Boondoggle NP18954301  
CH Starlight’s Beautiful Dreamer

**CH Starlight’s Lady In Waiting**

Ch Starlight’s Golden Ember  
CH Ashante’s Angelic Starlight NP07904001  
Ashante Play It to Th Bone Lingkor
**CH Sumeru’s Reba (“Reba”)**
B – NP10660602

Date of Birth: July 30, 2005  
Color: Black/White

Owner(s): Paul Stanford & Nancy Stanford  
73 N River Rd  
Sewalls Point, FL 34996-6646

Breeder(s): Paul Stanford & Nancy Stanford

CERF: TT-2521  
OFA: TT-3096G25F-VPI  
PLL: Clear by Parentage  
NCL: Clear by Parentage  
BAER: TT-BR208/14FPI  
CHIC: 42448

**CH Rje-Bo’s Bodie**  
**CH Malishar’s Puja** NM71357001  
**CH Malishar’s Maitreya**

**CH Sumeru’s Reba**

**CH Calghani T’ien Ken of Malishar**  
**CH Malishar Mahasukha Of Sumeru** NM79630208  
**CH Taragiri Flora Danica**

---

**CH Sunclipse Mystique (“Missy”)**
B – NP18659303

Date of Birth: November 2, 2007  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Dina Planche, Ron Wiley & Marge Wiley  
17707 Inverness Ave  
Baton Rouge, LA 70810-7986

Breeder(s): Ron Wiley & Marge Wiley

CERF: TT-2712/2008-12  
OFA: TT-3399E25F-VPI  
PLL: TT-PLL219/24F-VPI-CAR  
CH Regalias EIGHTball  
CH Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It NP03716301  
CH Sunclipse Ashlyn Chanel

**CH Sunclipse Mystique**

**CH Ashlyn’s Grand Allegro**  
**CH Sunclipse Grand Finale** NM86131105  
Regalia’s Margaret Tara
**CH Tashi’s A Mid Summers Night Dream (“Sashee”)**
B – NP17084102 (Spayed)

Date of Birth: June 15, 2007  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Edward Niles & Charlene Wagner  
15 Pumpkin Hook  
West Henrietta, NY 14586-9431

Breeder(s): Charlene S Wagner & Sandra Moyer

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Merryway’s Midnight Magic Myst NP08742301

**CH Tashi’s A Mid Summers Night Dream**

Mt Breeze Charlie’s Angel NP08562102

---

**CH Teeshas How Cute Am I Cedar C (“Mugsy”)**
B – NP19648701

Date of Birth: April 27, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Susan Van Hecke  
PO BOX 54, 641 Pleasant Hill Ave  
Lomira, WI 53048

Breeder(s): Susan Van Hecke

CERF: TT-2945/2010-25  
OFA: No Information

CH Regalia Eightball  
CH Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It NP03716301  
CH Ashlyn’s Sunclipse Chanel

**CH Teeshas How Cute Am I Cedar C**

CH Barnstorm’s Strikes It Rich  
CH Cedarc Ms Macy May Barnstorm NP04761303  
CH Sunclipse Wrapped In Red
CH Teeshas Rockymtn Hifivn Cedarc (“Murphy”)
B – NP17370601 (Spayed)

Date of Birth: July 7, 2007
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Trisha, Daniel & Susan Van Hecke
2613 Teller St
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033-8036

Breeder(s): Susan Van Hecke & Patricia Bernardo

CERF: TT-2734/2009-20
OFA: No Information

CH Regalia Eightball
CH Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It NP03716301
CH Ashlyn’s Sunclipse Chanel

CH Teeshas Rockymtn Hifivn Cedarc

CH Barnstorm’s Strikes It Rich
CH Cedarc Ms Macy May Barnstorm NP04761303
CH Sunclipse Wrapped In Red

CH Tersana Adventure Of Madeline (“Maddie”)
B – NP20779001

Date of Birth: August 17, 2008
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Dr. Mark A Shangold
27 Bartling Dr
Easton, CT 06612-2006

Breeder(s): Dr. Mark A Shangold

CERF: No Information
OFA: No Information

CH Regalia Oliver to the Max
CH Tersana On My Adventure NP13139401
Tersana On My Pedestal

CH Tersana Adventure Of Madeline

Tersana Goldspun Cashmere
CH Tersana Exploradorable NP01402901
CH Tersana Miss TLC
**CH Tian One Perfect Rose ("Rose")**

Date of Birth: June 23, 2006

Owner(s): Barbara A Berube
18 Canterbury Dr
Plymouth, MA 02360-4222

Breeder(s): Barbara A Berube

**CH Tian One Perfect Rose**
CH Dencins Rebel Rouser NM39575301
Tian Black Pearl Of Tahiti NM81189101
Kiara You Are My Sunshine NM39914401

**CH To-Jo’s D ance To The M usic ("Dancer")**

Date of Birth: October 9, 2008

Owner(s): Joy M Kelley (Sheffield)
40 Citrus Way
Allen, TX 75002-8035

Breeder(s): Joy M Kelley (Sheffield)

**CH To-Jo’s D ance To The M usic**
CH Barnstorm’s in the Black PFT
CH To-Jo’s Profit Paid In Gold NP14604205
CH To-Jo’s Calisa of Taza

**CH To-Jo’s Calisa of Taza**

CH Kimik’s To-Jo Kenny G
CH To-Jo’s Calypso Music NM89807403
Ch Sin-Sa’s Call Girl
CH To-Jo’s Play That Funky Music
D – NP21191306

Date of Birth: October 9, 2008
Color: White/Black

Owner(s): Dick Gagnon & Connie Gagnon & Joy Sheffield
2704 208th St
Lake City, FL 32024-2344

Breeder(s): Joy M Kelley (Sheffield) & Dick and Connie Gagnon

CERF: No Information
OFA: No Information

CH Barnstorm’s in the Black PFT
CH To-Jo’s Profit Paid In Gold NP14604205
CH To-Jo’s Calisa of Taza

CH To-Jo’s Play That Funky Music
CH Kimik’s To-Jo Kenny G
CH To-Jo’s Calypso Music NM89807403
Ch Sin-Sa’s Call Girl

CH Trisong Causin’ A Commotion (“Beckham”)
D – NP17365807 (Neutered)

Date of Birth: August 27, 2007
Color: Red Brindle

Owner(s): Susan Schultz
28233 Forest Green Drive
Magnolia, TX 77355-6615

Breeder(s): Susan Schultz & Jackie Faust

CERF: TT-2840
OFA: TT-3380E24M-VPI

CH Salishan Rock Me Amadeus
CH Ivyglen Trisong Ja’Maica Myday NP09855302
CH Salishan Five Star Ritz

CH Trisong Causin’ A Commotion
CH Karamain Koppertone Kid RN
CH Arkeden’s Lexus Of Trisong RN NP08251104
CH Arkeden’s Strictly Business
CH Trisong's Black In A Flash ("Coale")
D – NP19331904

Date of Birth: March 19, 2008
Color: Black

Owner(s): Dr. Susan Schultz
28233 Forest Green Drive
Magnolia, TX 77355-6615

Breeder(s): Dr. Susan Schultz

CERF: TT-2838
OFA: TT-3436E24M-VPI
NCL: TT-LTT463/25M-PI

CH Connemara Ashlyn Saint Nick
CH Ashlyn Excalibur Tried N True NP06750502
Ashlyn’s Run for the Roses

CH Trisong’s Black In A Flash
CH Karamain Koppertone Kid RN
CH Arkeden’s Lexus Of Trisong RN NP08251104
CH Arkeden’s Strictly Business

CH Trisong’s Just 2 Busy Being Fabulous ("Lyriq")
B – NP19331901

Date of Birth: March 19, 2008
Color: Black

Owner(s): Dr. Susan Schultz
28233 Forest Green Drive
Magnolia, TX 77355-6615

Breeder(s): Dr. Susan Schultz

CERF: TT-2839
OFA: No Information

CH Connemara Ashlyn Saint Nick
CH Ashlyn Excalibur Tried N True NP06750502
Ashlyn’s Run for the Roses

CH Trisong’s Just 2 Busy Being Fabulous
CH Karamain Koppertone Kid RN
CH Arkeden’s Lexus Of Trisong RN NP08251104
CH Arkeden’s Strictly Business
**CH Trisong’s Poetic Justice (“Justice”)**

D – NP17365802

Date of Birth: August 27, 2007  
Color: Golden Brindle

Owner(s): Susan Schultz  
28233 Forest Green Drive  
Magnolia, TX 77355-6615

Breeder(s): Susan Schultz & Jackie Faust

CERF: TT-2836  
OFA: TT-365E24M-VPI

CH Salishan Rock Me Amadeus  
CH Ivyglenn Trisong Ja’Maica Myday NP09855302  
CH Salishan Five Star Ritz

**CH Trisong’s Reachin’ For The Star (“Apollo”)**

D – NP20621902 (Neutered)

Date of Birth: August 22, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Susan Schultz  
28233 Forest Green Drive  
Magnolia, TX 77355-6615

Breeder(s): Susan Schultz & Shannon Shelter

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Ivyglenn Trisong Ja’Maica Myday NP09855302

**CH Trisong’s Poetic Justice**

CH Karamain Koppertone Kid RN  
CH Arkeden’s Lexus Of Trisong RN NP08251104  
CH Arkeden’s Strictly Business

**CH Trisong’s Reachin’ For The Star**

Ashlyn 2 Ivyglenn Do You Copy NP14409003
**CH Wanted Nice Dog’s Enshyi Jui Lamleh (“Enshyi”)**

B – NP15071001

Date of Birth: November 30, 2004  
Color: Black & Gold

Owner(s): Nancy Lyon Maurer & Holli Brianne Maurer  
1109 Northwood Loop  
Prescott, AZ 86303-5324

Breeder(s): T J Koster-Vermeulen

CERF: TT-2478  
OFA: TT-2871E24F-PI  
Elbows: TT-EL62F23-PI  
BAER: TT-BR306/45F-PI  
CHIC: 52958

CH Woodruff’s Nyi-Ma Thik-Pa  
CH Woodruff’s Yam-Tshem-Po NM93616801  
CH Woodruff’s Hannah-B

**CH Wanted Nice Dog’s Enshyi Jui Lamleh**  
CH Silveridge Harlequin Quill  
Wanted Nice Dog’s Adarsha Lamleh 474632  
CH Eyala Sana-Mo Lamleh von der Lobenbreite

**CH Waterley Salishan Alilah (“Sally”)**

B – NP18917301

Date of Birth: July 11, 2007  
Color: Black White & Gold

Owner(s): Gary Carr & Susan M Carr & P.A. Tempest  
PO Box 726  
Tolland, CT 06084-0726

Breeder(s): M N James & G R Davies

CERF: TT-2828-2010-38  
OFA: TT-3356E25F-VPI  
Elbows: TT-EL62F23-PI  
BAER: TT-BR306/45F-PI  
PLL: TT-PLL281/28F-VPI  
NCL: TT-LTT422/33F-VPI

SWED CH Kyang’s Hel-Ge S47676-97  
CH FCI NOR SWED Kyang’s Pa-Tin To Alilah 512677  
Kyang’s DG A’-Mo S45635/96

**CH Waterley Salishan Alilah**

Int. CH Lux Ned Total Touch Talk of the Town NHSB2130092  
Saved By The Bell Talk Of The Town 520975  
Djaga of Sjo-Who-Sji-Bib NHSB2041 274
CH Atisha Regalia The Prince Of Persia

Date of Birth: April 29, 2008  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Jeanette Chaix & Gerald Chaix
406 Pitt St
Jackson, CA 95642-2441
Breeder(s): Sheryl P Rutledge & Jeanette Chaix
CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information
CH Atisha’s Blanc De Noir NP12091401

CH Atisha Regalia The Prince Of Persia

CH Atisha’s Firebird Tiger Lily NM93203704

CH Atisha Regalia The Prince Of Persia

CH Atisha’s Quintessentially Quinn

Date of Birth: March 11, 2008  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Sheryl Rutledge Schultis
3502 Aldie Rd
Catharpin, VA 20143-1119
Breeder(s): Sheryl Rutledge Schultis
CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information
CH Atisha Regalia’s Golden Snitch NM93800901

CH Atisha’s Quintessentially Quinn

Atisha’s Blaze Of Liberty NP05530302

CH Atisha’s Connemara Mist

CH Atisha’s Connemara Mist

Date of Birth: March 11, 2008  Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Sheryl P Rutledge
1718 Weidner Ct
Quakertown, PA 18951-6002
Breeder(s): Sheryl P Rutledge
CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information
CH Atisha Regalia’s Golden Snitch NM93800901

CH Atisha’s Connemara Mist

Atisha’s Blaze Of Liberty NP05530302

CH Atisha’s Sweeter Than Honey

CH Atisha’s Sweeter Than Honey

Date of Birth: June 7, 2006  Color: Sable & White
Owner(s): Sheryl Rutledge Schultis
3502 Aldie Rd
Catharpin, VA 20143-1119
Breeder(s): Sheryl Rutledge-Schultis
CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information
CH Atisha’s Firebird Fortune NM87583402

CH Atisha’s Sweeter Than Honey

CH Mikudi Shannon NP05682802
**CH Atisha's The Toast Of Tralee**

Date of Birth: April 22, 2008  
Color: Sable

Owner(s): Sheryl Rutledge Schultis  
3502 Aldie Rd  
Catharpin, VA 20143-1119

Breeder(s): Sheryl Schultis

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Atisha's Blanc De Noir NP12091401

---

**Balladine Scrumptious At Triptaka**

CH Atisha's The Toast Of Tralee  
NP19904401

---

**CH Caerlaverock Qi Deki**

Date of Birth: January 8, 2006  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): John Mcmanus & Bette McManus  
13610 Kingsride Ln  
Houston, TX 77079-5926

Breeder(s): Brian N. Harris & Louise r. Harris

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

Kashi One Night Stand 447822

---

**CH Caerlaverock Qi Deki**

Owner(s): Darla Miller & Betty Pomeroy & Marie Smizinski & Larry Miller  
4211 Sharon Knoll Ct  
Cincinnati, OH 45241-5915

Breeder(s): Marie Smizinski & Ron Smizinski

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Camelot's Black Tie Occasion NP09102801

---

**CH Barnstorm Kie's Buddy Black**

Date of Birth: April 11, 2007  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Mike Young & Patricia Bernardo & Priscilla Young  
N4016 County Road U  
Portage, WI 53901-9648

Breeder(s): Patricia Bernardo & Mary Lou Lafler & Virginia Mann

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Cedar C Barnstrom L&D Edition NP10725704

---

**CH Barnstorm Kie's Buddy Black**

CH Barnstom's Mad About Bobbie NP02667101

---

**CH Camelot's Lucky Charmed**

Date of Birth: August 15, 2006  
Color: White & Gold

Owner(s): Darla Miller & Betty Pomeroy & Marie Smizinski & Larry Miller  
4211 Sharon Knoll Ct  
Cincinnati, OH 45241-5915

Breeder(s): Marie Smizinski & Ron Smizinski

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Camelot's And Then Came Maude NM82684001
**CH Cavu's Excaliber Of Serok ("Cally")**

Date of Birth: December 11, 2006  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Joanne McNamara  
1245 Nadene Dr  
Maryville, CA 95901-3531

Breeder(s): Tina Wasemiller & Carolyn Stevenson

CERF: TT390772  
OFA: TT-3441G40M-VPI  
PLL: TT-PLL400/40M-PI

CH Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It NP03716301

**CH Cavu's Excaliber Of Serok**

CH Cavu Regalia's Bam Boozle NM93439401

---

**CH Fortuna's Licensed To Thrill**

Date of Birth: February 24, 2008  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Brian Leonard & David Murray  
511 Stover St  
Hot Springs National Park, AR 71913-4728

Breeder(s): Judy Weldon

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Players Prodigy NP01330701

**CH Fortuna's Licensed To Thrill**

CH Fortuna's Lucky Penny NP07112501

---

**CH Gemm's Prince Charlie**

Date of Birth: February 2, 2007  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Mr. Earl K Miller & Ms. Mary D Quinn  
5124 W 104th St  
Bloomington, MN 55437-2513

Breeder(s): Earl K Miller

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Simon Showtime Legacy NP10951401

**CH Gemm's Prince Charlie**

CH Gemm's Whole Lotta Lovin Zolee NP07739301

---

**CH Ivyglenn's Mosaic Georgi Girl**

Date of Birth: January 6, 2008  
Color: Sable & White

Owner(s): Betsy Greaves & Shannon Shetler  
3114 N Wilson Ave  
Tucson, AZ 85719-2456

Breeder(s): Jeff Shetler & Shannon Shetler

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Salishan Rock Me Amadeus NP02002801

**CH Ivyglenn's Mosaic Georgi Girl**

CH Ivyglenn Excalibur Pride N’Joy NP09667406

---
**CH Katagnik Tiggeriffic Raven**

Date of Birth: May 29, 2006  
Color: Black & White  

Owner(s): Regina Smith & Terry Dennison  
1202 A Tomahawk Drive  
Fort Richardson, AK 99505  

Breeder(s): Ron Dennison & Sara Dennison & Terry Dennison  

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  
  
CH Ashante's Norman Of Katagnik NP04418402  

---

**CH Katagnik Tiggeriffic Raven**

Katagnik Sleep’n In A Slipper NM88297801

---

**CH Katagnik You’re So Vain Carly**

Date of Birth: April 30, 2006  
Color: Black & White  

Owner(s): Terry Dennison  
PO Box 870908  
Wasilla, AK 99687-0908  

Breeder(s): Susan W Steele & Terry Dennison  

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  
  
CH Ashante’s Norman Of Katagnik NP04418402  

---

**CH Katagnik You’re So Vain Carly**

CH Katagnik Center Of Beauty NM92962504

---

**CH Kha-Ling’s Dream Chix**

Date of Birth: October 1, 2008  
Color: Black  

Owner(s): Liz Lunn & Lisa Hethcox  
312 Deerwood Ln  
Brentwood, TN 37027-4806  

Breeder(s): Lisa Payne Hethcox & Scott Hethcox  

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  
  
CH Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It NP03716301  

---

**CH Kha-Ling’s Dream Chix**

CH Kha-Ling’s Summer Dream NP06344804

---

**CH Kha-Ling’s Itsybitsy Spider At Dkyar**

Date of Birth: July 8, 2008  
Color: Sable  

Owner(s): Linda Collier & Lisa Hethcox  
364 Glencrest Dr  
Stanley, NC 28164-9737  

Breeder(s): Lisa Hethcox & Mary Ann Griffin  

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  
  
CH Chance’s Kha-Ling Jedi Warrior NP09651607  

---

**CH Kha-Ling’s Itsybitsy Spider At Dkyar**

CH Kha-Ling’s Spirit Of The Wind NP06344601
CH Kizmet’Richlyn Lacebark Pine O’Tibet
B – NP18478403

Date of Birth: September 28, 2007    Color: Golden Brindle
Owner(s): Richard Maloney & Marian Maloney
3560 Pine Tree Loop
Haines City, FL 33844-9097
Breeder(s): Loretta Tully
CERF: No Information    OFA: No Information
CH Kizmet’s Gourmet Biscotti NP02357101

CH Kizmet’Richlyn Lacebark Pine O’Tibet

CH Kizmet’s Renaissance Red Hot NM85436303

CH Moonrise Lord Of The Rings
D – NP22087101

Date of Birth: December 18, 2008    Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Reza Seraji & Charles Travella & Delene Travella
5020 Humphrey Way
La Crescenta, CA 91214-3019
Breeder(s): Charles Travella & Delene Travella
CERF: No Information    OFA: No Information
CH Sunclipse Grand Illusion NM86131102

CH Moonrise Lord Of The Rings

CH Moonrise Carolina Stardust NP01751406

CH Panchen’s Great Ball Of Fire
D – NP19822301

Date of Birth: December 7, 2007    Color: Red Brindle
Owner(s): Mrs. Lois Cohen-Goldstein & Mr. Herman Goldstein & Ms. Deborah L. Campanella
4 Davison Pl
Freeport, NY 11520
Breeder(s): Deborah L Campanella
CERF: No Information    OFA: No Information
CH Panchen’s Back In Black NP13848804

CH Panchen’s Great Ball Of Fire

CH Panchen’s Shining Star NP01765005

CH Phoenix Gemm’s Miss Angelina Dickens
B – NP17732201

Date of Birth: September 12, 2007    Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Earl K Miller & Bonnie Hartman
5124 W 104th St
Minneapolis, MN 55437-2513
Breeder(s): Earl K Miller & Mark A Gregory
CERF: No Information    OFA: No Information
CH Simon Showtime Legacy NP10951401

CH Phoenix Gemm’s Miss Angelina Dickens

CH Dolbrooks N Gemm’s Li’l Sophie NM88188203
**CH Regalia Amador Gold**  
D – NP19017501  

Date of Birth: January 28, 2008  
Color: Gold & White  

Owner(s): Jeanette Chaix & Marge Kallis  
406 Pitt St  
Jackson, CA 95642-2441  

Breeder(s): Nicole Garrison  

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

Regalia Royal Rusty NP10898601

---

**CH Regalia Bei Ling Dani Tia**  
B – NP19915403  

Date of Birth: May 29, 2008  
Color: Black & White  

Owner(s): Ms. Eileen Clancy & Ms. Adria Martino  
3900 NW 17th Ter  
Oakland Park, FL 33309-4430  

Breeder(s): Gerald Chaix  

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

CH Atisha’s Blanc De Noir NP12091401

---

**CH Regalia Bei Ling Dani Tia**  
Regalia Royal Treasure NP14417702

---

**CH Regalia Harriet**  
B – NP19129903

Date of Birth: November 9, 2007  
Color: Black & White  

Owner(s): Jerry Chaix & Jeanette Chaix & Art Morin  
406 Pitt St  
Jackson, CA 95642-2441  

Breeder(s): Betty Stewart & Jeanette Chaix  

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

CH Shadowwoods Heritage Of Regalia NP11528104

---

**CH Regalia Harriet**  
All That Jazz NP10931503

---

**CH Regalia Queen Anne’s Lace**  
B – NP19017506

Date of Birth: January 28, 2008  
Color: White & Black  

Owner(s): Jeanette Chaix & George LaPonsie & Joan Laponsie  
& Eileen Fedor  
406 Pitt St  
Jackson, CA 95642-2441  

Breeder(s): Nicole Garrison  

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

CH Atisha’s Blanc De Noir NP12091401  
Regalia Royal Rusty NP10898601

---

**CH Regalia Queen Anne’s Lace**  
Regalia Queen Anne NP07464605
**CH Regalia's Hot Commodity At Tobaris**  
D – NP19524703

Date of Birth: April 16, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Paige Ross & Tony Ross  
19119 Bonnie Finn Way  
Cottonwood, CA 96022-9220

Breeder(s): Jeanette Chaix

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Shadowwood's Soul Bossa Nova NP05427302

**CH Satin Drinking The Stars**  
D – NP17320801

Date of Birth: March 2, 2007  
Color: Sable

Owner(s): Nadine Mahan  
2527 Litchfield Rd  
Watertown, CT 06795-1024

Breeder(s): Nadine Mahan & David Mahan

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Kham-Ra's Whisper In The Wind NM69486001

---

**CH Regalias Speak Of The Devil**  
D – NP19915405

Date of Birth: May 29, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Gerald Chaix & Jeanette Chaix  
406 Pitt St  
Jackson, CA 95642-2441

Breeder(s): Gerald Chaix

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Atisha's Blanc De Noir NP12091401

**CH Shalimar Zacchariah Of Kensington**  
D – NP21092903

Date of Birth: September 18, 2008  
Color: Red Brindle

Owner(s): Nina Wagner & Elizabeth Harris & Wendyll Behrend  
17 Harlow Farm Rd  
Sagamore Beach, MA 02562-2546

Breeder(s): J Elizabeth Harris

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Polygor Shalimar's Brady NP10757901

---

**Regalia Royal Treasure NP14417702**
**CH Skyid Sunday Morning Song**  
*B – NP13636605*

Date of Birth: April 30, 2006  
Color: Sable & White

Owner(s): Sharon Hurd & Linda Watson  
4511 Tower Rd  
Greensboro, NC 27410-5916

Breeder(s): Sharon Hurd & Linda Watson

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Kha-Ling’s Winter Spirit NP00145401

---

**CH Skyid Sunday Morning Song**

CH Teasia’s Suzette Puppenschnoogle NP07025601

---

**CH Starlight Empress Josephine**  
*B – NP15254002*

Date of Birth: November 30, 2006  
Color: Sable & White

Owner(s): Paul Coates & Cassandra Basgall  
2030 Pinehurst Rd  
Los Angeles, CA 90068-3732

Breeder(s): Christine Friemel & Cassandra Basgall

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Ashante’s Obsidian Starlight NP12467601

---

**CH Starlight Empress Josephine**

CH Starlight’s Double Delight NM93697302

---

**CH Yogi**  
*D – NM91263203*

Date of Birth: August 11, 2001  
Color: Sable & White

Owner(s): Susanne Hedden  
540 S Harrison Ln  
Denver, CO 80209-3517

Breeder(s): Dennis Wagner & Diane Wagner

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

CH Regalia Vizcaya Deco Drive NM88278901

---

**CH Yogi**

CH Regalia Deszee Cutee Coyotee NM67983108

---
**Annie CD RE NA NAJ OAP OJP AXP AJP (“Annie”)**

Date of Birth: April 1, 2004  
Color: Silver Sable  
Owner(s): Pam Brownlee  
4505 Brightwood Lane  
Kingsport, TN 37663  
Breeder(s): Unknown  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Open Agility Preferred, Open Agility Jumper Preferred,  
Agility Excellent Preferred, Excellent Agility Jumper Preferred

**Annie CD RE NA NAJ OAP AJP**

---

**CH Arkeden’s By Definition OA OAJ AXJ (“Webster”)**

Date of Birth: December 13, 2004  
Color: Sable  
Owner(s): Patricia Seideman & Lawrence Seideman  
4 Canterbury Ct  
Marlton, NJ 08053-2802  
Breeder(s): Myrna E Fineman & Jackie Faust  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Open Agility, Open Agility Jumper, Excellent Agility Jumper  
CH Karamain Jo-Wo Pan-Bu  
CH Karamain Koppertone Kid RN NM80061101  
Ch Karamain Iramona  
**CH Arkeden’s By Definition NA AXJ**  
CH Kiara Puttin On the Ritz  
CH Arkeden’s Strictly Business NM83993202  
CH Arkeden’s Rude Attitude
**CH Barnstorm All That Glitters OA OAJ NAP NJP ("Piper")**

B – NM93813401

Date of Birth: June 5, 2002  
Color: Sable

Owner(s): Lori Farkas  
1801 Knapp Ct  
Wheaton, IL 60187-8414

Breeder(s): Patricia Bernardo

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**

Open Agility, Open Agility Jumper, Novice Agility Preferred,  
Novice Agility Jumper Preferred

- CH Barnstorm’s In the Black PFT
- CH Barnstorm Golden Nuget Dzine NM86103401
- CH Regalia Adorabelle of Charisma

**CH Barnstorm All That Glitters NA NAJ NAP NJP**

- CH Atisha Regalia Eric the Red
- CH Regalia N Barnstorm’s Maggie NM81395506
- CH Regalia I’m Just Peachy

**CH MACH2 Barnstorm’s Simply Irresistible OF ("Lacey")**

B – NP05903101

Date of Birth: January 26, 2004  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Debbie Tabor & Patricia Bernardo  
19 W 054 Granville Ave  
Itasca, IL 60143

Breeder(s): Patricia Bernardo

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**

- Master Agility Champion, Master Agility Champion 2
- CH Barnstorm Golden Nuget Dzine NM86103401

**CH MACH2 Barnstorm’s Simply Irresistible OF**

- CH Barnstorm Makn Cin And Tal Proud NM81968501
**CH Bluvali California Dreamin NA NAJ (“Emmy”)**
B – NP05071802 (Spayed)

Date of Birth: November 4, 2003  
Color: Sable

Owner(s): Betsy A Richards  
36 Nichter Rd  
Lancaster, NY 14086-9708

Breeder(s): Marjorie A Wikerd

CERF: No Information  
OFA: TT-2813G24F-PI

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Novice Agility

CH SimPa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy  
CH Players Prodigy NP01330701  
CH Auras Dazzling Darling

**CH Bluvali California Dreamin NA NAJ**

CH Bootiff’s Louie Louie  
CH Bluvali Georgy Girl NM76872911  
CH Bluvali Pollianna

---

**Bluvali Miss Madeline RA (“Maddy”)**
B – NP08685703

Date of Birth: December 26, 2004  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Mary Mcleod  
7704 Mountain Ash  
Liverpool, NY 13090-3602

Breeder(s): Marjorie A Wikerd

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Rally Advanced

CH Players Sim-Patico NM74201201

**Bluvali Miss Madeline RA**

CH Bluvali Whippersnapper NM84322907
**Boo CD MX MXJ NFP (“Boo”)**  
D – ILP89024

Date of Birth: February 28, 1996  
Color: Gr & White

Owner(s): Sarah Osmeloski  
2180 Dryden Rd.  
Freeville, NY 13068-0001

Breeder(s): Unknown

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Agility FAST Novice Preferred

---

**CH Cosmek Alpenglow Josee RA (“Josee”)**  
B – NP07436304

Date of Birth: August 17, 2004  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Amy Soderman  
PO Box 217, 20851 Mountain View Road  
Boonville, CA 95415

Breeder(s): Melvin O Ells & Charles K Spitzer

CERF: TT-2730  
OFA: TT-3041G32F-PI

PLL: TT-PLL440/68F-PI  
NCL: TT-LTT484/68F-PI

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Rally Advanced

CH Dolbrook’s Flashback Jack NP02687101

**CH Cosmek Alpenglow Josee RA**

Lotus Cookie Cookie Cookie NM80104107
**CH Creekside’s Ringside Rumors NA OAJ OF (“Rilee”)**

Date of Birth: March 16, 2005  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Dr. Mary Alice Doyle  
21 Branchwood Dr  
Schaumburg, IL 60193-1554

Breeder(s): Dr. Mary Alice Doyle

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
- Agility FAST Open
- CH Ashlyn’s Trademark ROM
- CH Rilee Revark Preston Of Ashlyn NM91372701
- CH Ri Lee’s White Diamond Revark ROM

**CH Creekside’s Ringside Rumors NA OAJ OF**
- CH Barnstorm’s Patch of Tasha
- CH Barnstorm’s Poetry In Motion ROM NA AXJ NM81968502
- CH Barnstorm’s Cinder of Talex

---

**CH MACH4 Creekside’s Who’s That Girl OF (“Veronica”)**

Date of Birth: May 29, 2001  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Dr. Mary Alice Doyle  
21 Branchwood Dr  
Schaumburg, IL 60193-1554

Breeder(s): Dr. Mary Alice Doyle

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
- Master Agility Champion 4
- Ch Regalia’s Alexander the Great
- CH Barnstorm’s In The Black PFT ROM NM77421301
- CH Barnstorm’s Tiger Lily

**CH MACH4 Creekside’s Who’s That Girl OF**
- CH Barnstorm’s Patch of Tasha
- CH Barnstorm’s Poetry In Motion ROM NA AXJ NM81968502
- CH Barnstorm’s Cinder of Talex
**Danser Swilla Corey CD RN NA OA OAJ AX AXJ (“Cori”)**

Date of Birth: June 13, 2005  
Color: Black White & Gold  
Owner(s): Mary F Martin  
131 State St  
McKees Rocks, PA 15136  
Breeder(s): Diana Serlo & James Serlo  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

*Titles Earned in 2009:*
- Companion Dog, Rally Novice, Novice Agility, Open Agility, Open Agility Jumper, Agility Excellent, Excellent Agility Jumper
- CH Salishan Jump Start UD RN AX AXJ NM48556804

**MACH2 Danser's Lucy Of Tintagel CD NAP NJP OAP OJP AXP AJP MXP MJP2 (“Lanni”)**

Date of Birth: August 15, 1998  
Color: Black & White  
Owner(s): Mary Frances Martin  
131 State St  
McKees Rocks, PA 15136  
Breeder(s): Diana & James Serlo  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

*Titles Earned in 2009:*
- Novice Agility Preferred, Novice Agility Jumper Preferred, Open Agility Preferred, Open Agility Jumper Preferred, Agility Excellent Preferred, Excellent Agility Jumper Preferred, Master Agility Excellent Preferred, Master Excellent Jumper Preferred, Master Excellent Jumper Preferred 2, Master Agility Champion 2
- CH Salishan Cody Malone NM44294106

**Danser Swilla Corey CD RN AX AXJ**

Salishan Vanna T Danser NM90911305

**MACH2 Danser's Lucy Of Tintagel CD**

Danser's Itsy Bitsy NM64619605
**CH Dscho Utra Seven X The Charm RN ("Talisman")**

_D – NM86838901_

Date of Birth: April 27, 2000  
Color: Black

Owner(s): Eileen J King & John C W King  
11405 Champlain  
Chagrin Falls, OH 44023-8807

Breeder(s): Anette Ohman

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

_Titles Earned in 2009:_

- Rally Novice
- CH Malishar’s Si-Mo La Dscho Utra
- CH Ka Ta Ya’s Nekorra Of Copenhagen NM81538401
- E’Tang-Po Jina Lamleh Von Nama

**CH Dscho Utra Seven X The Charm RN**

_Dscho Utra Jetari Samsara_

_CH Dscho Utra Madhyamika NM66366202_

_CH Dscho Utra Che-Tang_

---

**CH Excalibur’s Just To See You Smile RN AX MX MXJ ("Emma")**

_B – NP08816601_

Date of Birth: January 21, 2005  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Carol Van Scyoc & Linda Immel  
1115 S Clay St  
Green Bay, WI 54301-3125

Breeder(s): Linda Immel & James H Joseph

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

_Titles Earned in 2009:_

- Agility Excellent, Master Excellent Jumper,  
  Master Agility Excellent
- CH Excalibur’s Sticks Like Glue CD NM89404101

**CH Excalibur’s Just To See You Smile RN AX AXJ**

_CH Excalibur’s Jillanna Jewel NM93118801_
**Excalibur’s Maggie NA NAJ AXP AJP (“Maggie”)**
B – NM89404004

Date of Birth: January 20, 2001  
Color: Sable

Owner(s): Cheryl Sheridan  
1326 W Campbell St  
Arlington Hts, IL 60005-1611

Breeder(s): Michael Reinke & James Joseph & Linda Immel

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
Agility Excellent Preferred, Excellent Agility Jumper Preferred

CH Excalibur’s Sticks N Stones CD NM74003201

**Excalibur’s Maggie NA NAJ AXP AJP**

CH Excalibur’s Heart’s Desire NM76917201


**Excalibur’s Rosie CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP OAP OJP AXP AJP (“Rosie”)**
B – NM93118808

Date of Birth: February 2, 2002  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Carol Van Scyoc  
1115 S Clay St  
Green Bay, WI 54301-3125

Breeder(s): Gary Carr & Susan Carr & Linda Immel & Michael J Reinke

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
Novice Agility Preferred, Novice Agility Jumper Preferred,  
Open Agility Preferred, Open Agility Jumper Preferred, Agility Excellent Preferred, Excellent Agility Jumper Preferred

CH Salishan’s Gonna Be Somebody NM66993701

**Excalibur’s Rosie CD RE MX MXJ AXP AJP**

CH Excalibur’s An Angel’s Gift RN NM74003202
**Kathmandu's Snow Lion NA NAJ NAP NJP NFP (“Felix”)**

B - NP02731001

Date of Birth: March 4, 2003  
Color: Black with white

Owner(s): Sarah Osmeloski  
2180 Dayden Road  
Freeville, NY 13068-9611

Breeder(s): Susan F Mechem

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
- Novice Agility Preferred, Novice Agility Jumper Preferred, Agility FAST Novice Preferred

**Kathmandu's Snow Lion NA NAJ NAP NJP NFP**

Kathmandu's Himalayan High NM75837201

---

**CH Jashe Zanne's April Breeze RN (“Breezy”)**

B - NP16262302

Date of Birth: April 7, 2007  
Color: Golden Brindle

Owner(s): Grant & Courtney Gibson & Suzanne Penner  
22321 Quail Run Way  
Parker, CO 80138-3120

Breeder(s): Loree Ebertowski & Duwayne Ebertowski

CERF: TT-2855/12009-27  
OFA: TT-3369G29F-VPI

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
- Rally Novice
  - Zanne's Prince Teddy
  - CH Zanne's Koda NP04316001
  - Chuba's Suzanne's Annie

**CH Jashe Zanne's April Breeze RN**

Mye Nui-Zai Char-Lee  
CH Tashi Delek Mol Lee Jashe' RN NP09248404  
Nikeera Regarde

---
**Kathmandus Tiny Treasure CD RAE2 OJP (“Mini”)**
B – NP02731007 (Spayed)

Date of Birth: March 4, 2003
Color: Black

Owner(s): Martha Schwartzmann
616 Cutting Way
Sacramento, CA 95831-4947

Breeder(s): Susan F Mechem

CERF: TT-2403/2006-42
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
Open Agility Jumper Preferred

CH Kathmandu’s King of Camelot
CH Kathmandu’s On Broadway NM66710002
CH Kiara Kathmandu’s Show Biz Liz, DE, ROM, V, CGC

**Kathmandus Tiny Treasure CD RAE2 OJP**

CH Wintercreek Something Special
Kathmandu’s Himalayan High NM75837201
CH Kiara Kathmandu’s Show Biz Liz, DE, ROM, V, CGC

---

**Ketara’s Russell Baker AX MXJ AXP MJP2 NF NFP (“Russell”)**
D – NM70488901

Date of Birth: November 20, 1996
Color: Black

Owner(s): Cecilia Wennerstrom
401 E 74th St Apt 18-A
New York, NY 10021-3925

Breeder(s): Lorraine Simon

CERF: No Information
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
Master Excellent Jumper Preferred 2

CH Macian’s Cause for Applause NT327380
Ketara From Here To Eternity NT694668
CH Ketara’s Oreo Cookie NT213322

**Ketara’s Russell Baker AX MXJ AXP MJP2 NF NFP**

CH Shaggar JapHaz of Salishan NS439657
Ketara’s Gser Tsa-Mo NT279673
CH Salishan’s Rag Doll of Ketara NS719565
**CH Kildare Ella Enchanted RN NJP (“Ella”)**
B – NP10368701

Date of Birth: July 9, 2005  
Color: Brindle

Owner(s): Linda Becker  
7333 Glenside Ln  
Olmsted Falls, OH 44138-3122

Breeder(s): John Kleist & Tane Kleist

CERF: TT-2525N/2008-35  
OFA: TT-3079624-NOP

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Novice Agility Jumper Preferred  
CH Kildare Earth Quaker  
CH Kildare Shock N Y’All NP03633301  
CH Kildare Lola Bunny  

**CH Kildare Ella Enchanted RN NJP**

CH Kildare Regalia Excitation  
CH Kildare Madeline NM87371802  
CH Kildare Bar Nun

---

**Kizmet’s Thyme Toasted Sesame CD RAE (“Tai”)**
D – NP12031901

Date of Birth: November 7, 2005  
Color: Brindle & White

Owner(s): Linda S. Miles & Loretta Tully  
7497 Ridge Rd  
Seminole, FL 33772-5227

Breeder(s): Loretta Tully

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Rally Advanced Excellent  
Ch Kizmet’s Maximum Wind Speed NM867526105  
CH Kizmet’s Gourmet Biscotti NP02357101  
CH Sealed with a Kiss NM797047103  

**Kizmet’s Thyme Toasted Sesame CD RAE**

CH Kyi-Ra Kuntu Zang Po Khaling NT134874  
CH Kizmet’s Renaissance Red Hot NM85436303  
CH Kizmet’s Tallulah Bankhead NM722862101
**Luktu Half A Sixpence NAJ NJP NFP (“Maxwell”)**
D – NP12161301 (Neutered)

Date of Birth: September 12, 2005  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Carol Burt  
504 St. Annes Circle  
Birmingham, AL 35244

Breeder(s): Jane Heritage

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Novice Agility Jumper, Agility FAST Novice Preferred  
Johnnie Boy Khados  
Eng. CH Khados Boris The Bold 433151  
Eng CH Khados Long Tall Sally  

**Luktu Half A Sixpence NAJ NJP NFP**  
Eng CH Gandaki Tsos Back to Black  
Luktu Five Farthings 433152  
Roeneeka Distant Bells at Luktu

---

**MACH3 M’s Fanciful Endeavour UD RE XF (“Fancy”)**
B – ILP153110

Date of Birth: July 14, 2003  
Color: White & Gold

Owner(s): Marla Vogeley  
9286 Stockton Road  
Moore Park, CA 93021

Breeder(s): Unknown

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Master Agility Champion 3  

**MACH3 M’s Fanciful Endeavour UD RE XF**
**CH Maclain Fame Returns T’Tinker CD RAE (“Neko”)**

- **Date of Birth:** July 8, 1996
- **Color:** Black & White
- **Owner(s):** Jan M Gohn
  
  
  3380 Taunton Dr
  
  York, PA 17402-4242
- **Breeder(s):** Louise J Acker & Jackie Faust
- **CERF:** No Information
- **OFA:** No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**

- Rally Advanced Excellent

  CH Maciaiain’s Cause For Applause NT327380

---

**CH Maclain Fame Returns T’Tinker CD RAE**

CH Ketara Cassandra Of Arkeden CD NM27355405

---

**Metshag Frequent Flyer RN AXJ (“Flutter”)**

- **Date of Birth:** September 8, 2001
- **Color:** Black White & Gold
- **Owner(s):** Barbara Smith
  
  3704 N 13th St
  
  Sheboygan, WI 53083-2943
- **Breeder(s):** Catherine Shearer & Winnie Wuesthoff
- **CERF:** No Information
- **OFA:** No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**

- Rally Novice

  CH Dge-Ltas King Oliver NM53538604

**Metshag Frequent Flyer RN AXJ**

CH Metshag Su-Khyi Northern Lites NM71347501
**CH Metshag Going My Way RN AX MXJ** ("Zoe")

Date of Birth: October 29, 2002  
Color: Brindle

Owner(s): Linda R Milbrath  
4312 N 50th St  
Sheboygan, WI 53083-1748

Breeder(s): Catherine Shearer & Winifred Wuesthoff

CERF: 132648223A  
OFA: 1234452 Good

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Rally Novice, Master Excellent Jumper

CH Sheydon's Cha-Shah NM81185801

**CH Metshag Going My Way RN AX MXJ**

CH Metshag Su-Khyi Northern Lites NM71347501

---

**CH Metshag Little Sir Echo RA AX AXJ AXP AJP**  
("Echo")

Date of Birth: September 27, 1998  
Color: Golden Brindle

Owner(s): Linda R Milbrath  
4312 N 50th St  
Sheboygan, WI 53083-1748

Breeder(s): Winnie Wuesthoff & Catherine Shearer

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Excellent Agility Jumper Preferred

CH Tsering Shamtsang Mingma NM65802201

**CH Metshag Little Sir Echo RA AX AXJ AXP AJP**

CH Metshag Su-Khyi Northern Lites NM71347501
Noel Bengee Sue CD RAE AX AXJ NAP NJP

Date of Birth: January 5, 1999
Color: White & Gold
Owner(s): Linda Flanagan
1046 Casmalia St.
Rialto, CA 92377
Breeder(s): Unknown
CERF: No Information
OFA: No Information

Titles Earned in 2009:
- Novice Agility Preferred, Open Agility Jumper Preferred
- Novice Agility Jumper Preferred, Open Agility Preferred

Panchen's Yogi Hartnig RA ("Yogi")

Date of Birth: March 10, 2003
Color: Black & White
Owner(s): Barbara Hartnig
13-10 Plymouth Dr
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410-1667
Breeder(s): Deborah L Campanella
CERF: No Information
OFA: No Information

Titles Earned in 2009:
- Rally Advanced
- CH Tersana Dark Justice
- CH Kham-Ra's Whisper In The Wind NM69486001
- CH Regalia Wind of Change

Panchen's Yogi Hartnig RA
- CH Ketara's Sen Foghorn Leghorn
- CH Panchen's Chantilly Lace NM83751202
- Ch Bootiff Yoshi-Maura
**Piper MX MXJ (“Piper”)**

Date of Birth: January 19, 2003  
Color: White & Black

Owner(s): Dotti Cornelius  
1001 Westfield Rd  
Mooresstown, NJ 08057

Breeder(s): Unknown

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**

Master Agility Excellent, Master Excellent Jumper

---

**Prin-Su’s A Yankee Sunray CD (“Joker”)**

Date of Birth: June 25, 2008  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Dana E. Wray & Janice M. Wray  
4454 Turf Rd  
El Paso, TX 79938-9729

Breeder(s): Alice H Smith

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**

- Companion Dog
- Shalimar Jus George DK Nuuttila
- Prin-Su’s Happy Joker NP12201702
- Prin-Su’s Meri Sunshine

**Prin-Su’s A Yankee Sunray CD**

- Prin-Su’s Not Jest A Nuisance
- Prin-Su’s Meri Amanda NP01846908
- Prin-Su’s Meri Magic
**CH Serbu Cavu Livin It Up RA NA NAJ**  
B – NP15797303

Date of Birth: January 16, 2007  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Jami Smith & Samantha Burgin  
820 6th Ave  
Sweet home, OR 97386

Breeder(s): Jami Smith & Tina Wasemiller

CERF: No Information  
OFA: TT-3353G27F-PI  
Elbows: TT-EL111F27-PI  
NCL: TT-LTT242/38F-PI

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Rally Advanced, Novice Agility, Novice Agility Jumper

CH Sunclipse Lord Of The Rings RN NP03716302

CH Serbu Cavu Livin It Up RA NA NAJ

CH Cavu’s Slam Dunk RN NP02363601

---

**CH Shey’s Rock Me To A Divine Conclusion RN (Coda)**  
D – NP18164901

Date of Birth: September 16, 2007  
Color: Red & White

Owner(s): Jodi Roman & Linda Bofenkamp & Bill Bofenkamp  
3712 Wooddale Ave S Unit 1  
Minneapolis, MN 55416-5166

Breeder(s): Linda Bofenkamp & Ron Jaramillo & William Bofenkamp

CERF: TT-2782  
OFA: TT-3382G24M-VPI  
Elbows: TT-PLL436/69FPI  
NCL: TT-LTT242/38F-PI

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Rally Novice

CH Excalibur’s Sticks N Stones CD NP02002801  
CH Salishan Rock Me Amadeus NP02002801  
CH Salishan’s I’m No Angel NM85915701

CH Shey’s Rock Me To A Divine Conclusion

CH Ashlyn’s Run for the Roses NM7607408  
CH Ashlyn Shey’s Divine Design NP06750504  
CH Connamara Ashlyn St. Nick NM88501903
**CH Snow Lion’s Kinetic Khyug Pa CD RN NA NAJ OAJ**

Date of Birth: May 1, 2005  
Color: Black White & Gold

Owner(s): Eve Ross & Andrea Reiman  
3703 N Colton Ranch Rd  
Flagstaff, AZ 86001-9342

Breeder(s): Andrea J Reiman  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
- Companion Dog
- Novice Agility
- Novice Agility Jumper
- Open Agility Jumper

Wanteds Nice Dog’s Chen-Bho Lamleh NP09904401

**CH Snow Lion’s Kinetic Khyug Pa CD RN NA NAJ**

CH Woodruff-Snow Lion’s Siddhi NM93207101

---

**Somba’s Oreo Kookienkream NA NAJ (“Oliver”)**

Date of Birth: October 17, 2006  
Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Pam Brownlee  
4505 Brightwood Lane  
Kingsport, TN 37663

Breeder(s): Unknown  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**
- Novice Agility
- Novice Agility Jumper

**Somba’s Oreo Kookienkream NA NAJ**

---
Alpenglow Altair Nashira Remy RN
B – NP11374006
Date of Birth: October 11, 2005 Color: Sable
Owner(s): Vicki Hawkins & Gary Davis
23577 Darkhorse Dr
Alburn, CA 95602-8980
Breeder(s): Linda Day & Rebecca M Swanson
CERF: No Information OFA: No Information
Titles Earned in 2009:
Rally Novice
CH Dolbrook’s Flashback Jack NP02687101

Alpenglow Altair Nashira Remy RN
Lotus Cookie Cookie Cookie NM80104107

Amanda NA NAJ NAP
B – PAL202301
Date of Birth: January 1, 2001
Owner(s): Becky Banker
PO Box 70
Eddyville, IL 62928
Breeder(s): Unknown
CERF: No Information OFA: No Information
Titles Earned in 2009:
Novice Agility, Novice Agility Jumper, Novice Agility Preferred

CH Tashi Delek Mол Lee Jashe’ RN
CH Tashi Delek Mол Lee Jashe’ RN
B – NP09248404
Date of Birth: March 12, 2005 Color: White with Black Markings
Owner(s): Loree Ebertowski & DuWayne Ebertowski
12341 W New Mexico Ave
Lakewood, CO 80228-3929
Breeder(s): Curtis P Clark & Richard C Woodsome
CERF: No Information OFA: No Information
Titles Earned in 2009:
Rally Novice
Sakura Roji Gustosv Chivachein NM62109001
Mye Nui-Zai Char-Lee NM87216403
Sakura Roji Belsimone Chivachein NM72312607

CH Tashi Delek Mol Lee Jashe’ RN
Lynn Keera NM66700008
Nikeera Regarde NM91620404
Regarde Neisha NM57527303
Atishas Midnight Magic CD RA

B – NM81991607

Date of Birth: January 24, 1999  Color: Black

Owner(s): Judy Cosler
23 Northern Way Ct
Durham, NC 27712

Breeder(s): Jeanette Chaix & Sheryl Rutledge Schultis

CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information

Titles Earned in 2009:
Rally Advanced

CH Antarctica Sunblest NM65819601

Atishas Midnight Magic CD RA

CH Shalu Atisha's Magic Spring NM47881106

Bailiff Bailiwick, Esq CD RN

D – ILP159343

Date of Birth: January 1, 2003  Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Dena Zachariah
734 Grandview Avenue
Martinez, CA 94553

Breeder(s): Unknown

CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information

Titles Earned in 2009:
Rally Novice

Bailiff Bailiwick, Esq CD RN

CH Deja’s Dancing Queen RN

B – NP10178207

Date of Birth: July 26, 2005  Color: Black & White

Owner(s): Carolyn Kohut & M E Vickery & Carolyn Hutton
1524 Croston Dr
Plano, TX 75075-2725

Breeder(s): M E Vickery & John Trombley & Carrie Trombley

CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information

Titles Earned in 2009:
Rally Novice

CH Kiara Deja’s Hit The Jackpot NP03832301

CH Deja’s Dancing Queen RN

CH Deja’s Life In The Fast Lane NM89747309

Jenny’s Maui Wowie RN

D – PAL204459

Date of Birth: March 17, 2007  Color: Gr & White

Owner(s): Jenny Smith
3225 W. County Oad 850 S.
Commisskey, IN 47227

Breeder(s): Unknown

CERF: No Information  OFA: No Information

Titles Earned in 2009:
Rally Novice

Jenny’s Maui Wowie RN
**Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ NAP NJP OAP OJP OF OFP NFP AJP XFP**

Date of Birth: December 12, 2000  
Owner(s): Mary Cheney  
3840 S. Lowe Ave.  
Chicago, IL 60609  
Breeder(s): Jeanette Chaix  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Novice Agility Preferred, Novice Agility Jumper Preferred,  
Agility FAST Novice Preferred, Open Agility Preferred, Open  
Agility Jumper Preferred, Agility FAST Open Preferred,  
Excellent Agility Jumper Preferred, Agility FAST Excellent  
Preferred  
CH Regalia Oliver To The Max NM84681608

---

**Regalias Kemo Sabe RN AX AXJ NAP NJP OF NFP**

Date of Birth: July 11, 2004  
Owner(s): Terri K Gueck  
27626 Quinton Ave  
Abbotsford, BC v4x1j7  
Breeder(s): Terri K Gueck & D Louise Williams  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Rally Novice  
CH Woodruff's Nyi-Ma Thik-Pa NM48302705

---

**Malishar's K'Un Yang Lamleh RN**

Date of Birth: July 6, 1997  
Owner(s): Emily M Fineburg & Shana Owen  
2207 Yardley Rd  
Yardley, PA 19067-3036  
Breeder(s): Ronald Pankiewicz & Margaret Pankiewicz  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Rally Novice  
CH Dalghani T'Ien Ken Of Malishar NT281701

---

**Malishar's K'Un Yang Lamleh RN**

Malishar's Amita NM53010104  
CH Woodruff's Irresistible Iris NM85969805  

---

**Shey's Buckley Cooper NA**

Date of Birth: June 8, 2005  
Owner(s): Roxanne Hoye & Gregory Hoye  
1552 Wildwood Rd  
Saint Cloud, MN 56303-0547  
Breeder(s): Linda Bofenkamp & William Bofenkamp  
CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information  

**Titles Earned in 2009:**  
Novice Agility  
CH Shey's Pinnacle NP00806801

---

**Shey's Buckley Cooper NA**

CH Connemara's Ashlyn Harmony NM86015701
**Tara’s Tibetan Tiger RN**

D – NP16446304

Date of Birth: March 27, 2007  
Color: Black White & Gold

Owner(s): Mr. Louis Alan Watts & Mrs. Delores Mae Watts  
16125 NE 145th St  
Woodinville, WA 98072-6975

Breeder(s): Alice McCain

CERF: No Information  
OFA: No Information

**Titles Earned in 2009:**

Rally Novice

CH Ketu’s Blue Buckaroo NP04498403

**Tara’s Tibetan Tiger RN**

Aura Princess Sophie NP03277504
AKC Canine Good Citizen (CGC)

**CH Callisto’s Royal Tea Tyme (Tia Cor TT)**
Owner: Eileen & John King
Breeders: Robin Stamm & Lori Toth
Certification Date: 3/21/2009

**CH Chubas Terso Bu of Mt. Kailash (Pirate)**
Owner: Debra Lasher & Pat Linehan
Breeders: Pat Linehan
Certification Date: 7/26/2007

**CH Jashe Zanne’s April Breeze RN (Breezy)**
Owner: Grant & Courtney Gibson & Suzanne Penner
Breeders: Loree Ebertowski & DuWayne Ebertowski
Certification Date: 2/27/2009

The Association of Pet Dog Trainers (APDT)

**CH Dscho Utra Seven X The Charm RN (Talismen)**
Owner: Eileen and John King
Breeder: Anette Ohman
Titles: Rally – Level 1; Award of Excellence – Level 1

**Panchen’s Unsinkable Brown Molly (Molly)**
Owners: Barbara Hartnig & Deborah Campanella
Breeder: Deborah L. Campanella
Titles: Rally Level 1

**Panchen’s Yogi Hartnig RN (Yogi)**
Owners: Barbara Hartnig
Breeder: Deborah L. Campanella
Titles: Rally Level 1 Champion; Rally Champion; Rally Individualized Championship – Level 2
American Temperament Test Society, Inc.

CH Chubas Terso Bu of Mt. Kailash (Pirate)
Owner: Debra Lasher & Pat Linehan
Breeder: Pat Linehan
Titles: Certification

Canadian Kennel Club

CH Metshag Little Sir Echo RA AX AXJ AXP AJP
Owner: Linda R Milbrath
Breeder: Winnie Wuesthoff & Catherine Shearer
Titles: Agility Novice

Canine Performance Events

Kathmandu's Jump for Joy RE (Joy)
Owner: Martha Schwartzmann
Breeder: Susan F. Mechem
Titles: C-ATCH, CS-ATCH*
*First Tibetan Terrier to earn a Specialist Championship in CPE

Canine Performance Events (Cont.)

Kathmandus Tiny Treasure CD RAE (Mini)
Owner: Martha Schwartzmann
Breeder: Susan F. Mechem
Titles: CL3-S, CL2-R, CL4-H, CL4-F

CH Serbu Cavu Livin It Up
Owner: Jami Smith
Breeder: Jami Smith & Tina Wasemiller
Titles: CL1

C-Wags Obedience

CH Kildare Ella Enchanted RN NJP (Ella)
Owner: Linda Becker
Breeder: John & Tane Kleist
Titles: Level 1 (CW-OB1)
Kathmandu's Jump for Joy RE (Joy)
Owner: Martha Schwartzmann
Breeder: Susan F. Mechem
Titles: OJC, O-TN-O

Kathmandus Tiny Treasure CD RAE (Mini)
Owner: Martha Schwartzmann
Breeder: Susan F. Mechem
Titles: O-TN-N, NAC, O-NJC, TG-N

CH Callisto's Royal Tea Tyme (Tia)
Owner: Eileen & John King
Breeder: Robin Stamm & Lori Toth
Titles: Certification

Kizmet's Thyme Toasted Sesame CD RAE
Owner: Linda S. Miles & Loretta Tully
Breeder: Loretta Tully
Titles: Rally Obedience 1
A PLACE IN OUR HEARTS

They will not go quietly,
the dogs who’ve shared our lives.
In subtle ways they let us know
their spirit still survives.
Old habits still make us think
we hear a barking at the door.
Or step back when we drop
a tasty morsel on the floor.
Our feet still go around the place
the food dish used to be.
And, sometime, coming home at night,
we miss them terribly.
And although time may bring new friends
and a new food dish to fill,
That one place in our hearts
belongs to them…
and always will.

Linda Barnes
A memorial to the late, great

Rags
Ch. Slim-Pa Lea’s Ragtime Cowboy ROM


There is only ONE WORD that comes to mind when describing Rags .... "GREATNESS"

He was an exceptional dog, both in the ring, and at home. He was bred and owned by Laurel MacMinn and Lan & Cathleen Schweitzer and owned and handled by David Murray. He was loved by, and lived out his retirement years in the lap of luxury close to the ocean with Dick and Rose Marie Perry.

The success enjoyed by him, his ancestors, and his progeny all the NATIONAL SPECIALTY over the years is, in a word, REMARKABLE. The statistics below are staggering.

In 1997 Rags was awarded Best of Breed.... BEFORE HIM ......

- 1988 | Best of Breed | Ch. Ashante’s Too Hip Gotta Go (His Grandfather)
- 1991 | Best of Breed | Ch. Lan Lin's Limited Edition (His Aunt)
- 1995 | Best of Breed | Ch. Slim-Pa Major League Player (His Uncle)

AFTER HIM ......

- 1998 | Best of Breed | Ch. Shayvon Taing Dolak CDX (His Great Aunt)
- 1999 | Best of Breed | Ch. Excellura Stocks and Stones (His Nephew)
- 1999 | Best of Opposite | Ch. Lan Lin’s Sundance Sparkler (His Grandmother)
- 2000 | Best of Breed | Ch. Lan Lin’s To The Max (His Cousin)
- 2001 | Best of Breed | Ch. Slim-Pa Lea’s Rezrataz (His Half Brother)
- 2002 | Best of Breed | Ch. Excellura Stocks and Stones (His Nephew)
- 2007 | Best of Breed | Ch. Players Prodigy (His Son)
- 2008 | Best of Breed | Ch. Players Prodigy (His Son)
- 2009 | Best of Opposite | Ch. Players Protocol (His Granddaughter)

Countless Grand-kids, Great Grand-kids and other relatives are in the ring today and his stamp on the breed will undoubtably be present for generations to come.

Our Dear Rags, you will be missed but never forgotten.
In Memory of
Excalibur’s Sunny Sky Skyler
April 15, 1999 – April 16, 2010

Our darling little boy
Skyler always made us
laugh or smile with his
great personality. He was
always ready to play until
the very end. He was our
very special boy; he will
always be in our hearts
and never be forgotten.

The love of our life.
Jim & Judy Cahill
Sedona, AZ

Champion Jazzy
aka Jumpin’ Jazznifer TT
April 19, 1992 – February 13, 2010

February 13 was a heart breaking day for us, unlike most
celebrating Valentine’s Day. Our dear Jazzy left our world just two
months short of his 18th birthday. The vets were amazed at the
strength of his heart, that of a two-year old, they said. His arthritis
was just too much to bear and he was no longer able to move
comfortably. He was regal and strong until the very end.

Devastated with a decision that had to be made, Jazzy left us
for the green rolling meadows over the rainbow bridge where he
could frolic like the young little reindeer he so reminded us of.

To the Holinger family... I couldn’t have asked for a
better place for him to live out his last years with you in your
loving arms.

The pain has not lessened for us and our tears still fall.
Upon leaving us behind, please know that Jazz offered of
himself—some of his remains to help find a DNA marker for PRA.

A Champion in the ring in 16 days as well as a Top 10 TT
while still in the classes, he went away leaving his mark in the
show world as well as in the breed, hoping to make it a better
place for those he left behind.

Greatly missed by
Dr. Paul, Joni, & Campbell Holinger, Monroe and Nikkie Kinziger.
In Loving Memory of
Freckles

Ch. Kiara Arkeden’s Explosion

We miss your “roo roo roo” every day.
You were a great daddy. And “you lived on Sea
Avenue.” You fought a great fight, Freckman, and
one day you’ll be sleeping on my head again.

All our love,
Lynn & Alan Julien

In Loving Memory
Nikki
Ch. Barnstorm’s Nick at Night
3-4-1995 – 6-25-2009

Nikki was one of the many Barney (Ch. Rallo’s
Barnstorm’s Last Emperor) champions. She, like
her mother Ch. Barnstorm’s Little Miss White,
was always into something. As we watched her
playing she was always elegant and graceful.
She attained her championship at the Chicago
International Kennel Club show with an
impressive Best of Opposite Sex.

We cherish every day you spent with us and
you will never be forgotten.

Pat Bernard and Dennis Bernardo
Barnstorm Tibetan Terriers
Of the six or more breeds of dogs we have owned over the years, Cruiser was the finest one in every category. He was very affectionate, minded impeccably, never did anything wrong, and was never destructive in any way from the day we brought him home as a puppy. He was the number one Tibetan terrier in the country in obedience for six years, collecting a huge bevy of titles and awards. We will never stop missing him, especially on our long walks together.

Bruce and Sandy White

Ganden’s Ti-Chang Cruiser, UDX, RN, CGC, C-CDX, U-CDX
12-12-1995 – 5-10-2009

Our golden boy, Tiger, is very much missed. We were so honored to be included in Jane Reif’s book showing the different colors in the breed. We are also proud of his kids and grandkids. We hope to see more of his progeny through his frozen sperm.

Rest in Peace, My Boy.
Maggie and Bob Maguire

Ch. Ganden’s Tora Tora Tora
Sire Ch. Kildare Heir Jordan – Dam: Ch. Ganden’s Leave It To Me

Rocky Hills’s Golden Edition (Fiona)
9/14/1994 – 7/30/2009
Loved by Sheila Bodine

Tiger
10-5-1991 – 6-10-2008
“Trepper”

Regarde
Intrepid Crownepoint
(December 21, 1990 - July 25, 2008)
Seventeen years, seven
months, and four days!

Goodbye, my sweet boy, you were the best dog in the world!

Barbara Buchbinder Strong
would like to CONGRATULATE and THANK his Offspring and their Breeders, Owners & Handlers for a SPECTACULAR 2010 National Specialty & Bay Colony Specialty Shows

2010 National Specialty
CH Sunclipse Mystique
BEST IN SPECIALTY
CH Cedar C Barnstorm LTD Edition
AWARD OF MERIT
CH Kha-Ling’s Flying Without Wings
BEST OF OPPOSITE SWEEPSTAKES
Barnstorm’s Joy Ride CD, RA
HIGH IN TRIAL
Kha-Ling’s Phantom of the Opera
1st 9 to 12 Month Puppy Dog

2010 Bay Colony Specialty
CH Cedar C Barnstorm LTD Edition
BEST OF BREED
CH Sunclipse Mystique
BEST OF OPPOSITE
CH Kha-Ling’s I’m A Hot Chix
AWARD OF MERIT

Ch Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It ROM
PLL – TT-PLL30/75MPI - Clear
Baer – TT-BR384/75M-PI
CERF – TT-2075
NCL – TT-LLT104/80M-PI -Clear
CHIC #60690
Hips – TT-2375E24M-PI

www.cedarcreektibetans.com
Mugsy finished with three majors with Winners Bitch from the Bred By Class at the TTCA Supported Entry at IKC on February 22, 2009. The following weekend she went out as a Special and came home with a Group 1 and a Group 4 at 10 months of age!

A huge “Thank You” to
Donna Ogden, Cedar Creek Tibetans.
This would not have been possible without her support and friendship.

Congratulations to Sunclipse Becuz Chix Dig It “Dexter” on the success of all of your offspring. You Rock!!

Bred, handled and owned by Susan Van Hecke
Teesha Tibetans

CH CEDAR C MS MACY MAY BARNSTORM X CH SUNCLIPSE BECUZ CHIX DIG IT, ROM

To date DJ is the winner of
• Twelve Best in Shows
• More than 60 Group Ones
• Westminster Best of Breed 2009 & 2010
• TTCA Top 20 Winner
• Multiple Specialty Winner

DJ is owned by
Patricia Bernardo, Mary Lou Lafler, & Donna Ogden
Handled by Lynn Meyer
Thank You
Belgian Judge Dirk Spruyt for these fabulous wins!

(left) Ch. Chatra Arkeden Sherry Sherab
(right) Ch. Salishan Chatra Rin-Po-Che

Proudly Bred By:
Karen & Jim Sponable
Chatra Tibetan Terriers
Troy, New York
(518)279-1613
jsponable@nycap.rr.com

Ch. Chatra Arkeden Sherry Sherab
OFA TT-3414E29F-VPI CERF TT-2820/2009-24
Winners Bitch and
BOS for a 3 point major
Top 50 Winner in only 3 showings

Ch. Salishan Chatra Rin-Po-Che
OFA TT-3274AG43M-PI CERF TT-2565/2009-51
Winners Dog and BOW for a 5 point major

And their first litter...
Windchime’s Gift of Jade

A Group 3 placement in Jade’s very first show! What a way to begin a truly wonderful 2009 show season. We sincerely thank the judges who appreciated her exceptional quality. She is lovely.

Special thanks to Judge Peggy Haas.

Windchimes Tibetan Terriers
C. Farley, R. and J. Kurczek
W9127 710th Ave. — River Falls, WI 54022
715-425-2728
rkurczek@pressenter.com — windchimetibetanterriers.com
#1 Tibetan Terrier
Canine Chronicle Breed System 2009

Joyce Ayotte
bootiff@aol.com

CH Atisha’s VSOP Courvoisier

Our lovely BIS and multiple group winner

OFA: TT3114G2571 Good
CERF: TT257912010 Normal
PLL: TT-PLL246/50M-VPI Normal

Joyce Ayotte
bootiff@aol.com

Taibai
Tibetan Terriers

Ch. Teasia’s Paris at Midnight “Paris”

Sire
Ushas’ Double Jeopardy

Dam
Ch. Teasia-Loree Memphis Belle

Breeder
Linda Watson
103 Arthur Court
Havelock, NC 28532
groomie2000@hotmail.com

Owners
Mark & Eileen Bair
126 Spring Meadow Lane
Washington Boro, PA 17582
taibai@comcast.net
GCH Salishan Princess of the Wind (Abbi-Gale)

2007...Four TTCA Best in Sweepstakes
finishing her Championship in 12 months
2008...Finished in the Top 50 Tibetan Terriers with limited showing
2009...Finished No. 9 in All Breed Points in six months
2009...Finished No. 11 in Breed Points in six months
2009...TTCA National Top Twenty Invitational participant
2010...Winner of the TTCA National Breeder's Class
2010...Winner of a TTCA National Award of Merit
2010...Grand Champion Winner

Owner:
Janet & Harold Stothower
DreamMaker Tibetan Terriers
Franklin TN 37064

Breeder:
Susan & Gary Carr
Salishan Tibetan Terriers
Tolland CT

DAM:
CH Salishan Princess Fiona

SIRE:
CH Salishan Runnin Like the Wind

Shown by:
Lenny Brown & Shelby Roberts

CH Salishan’s Spice Girl (Posh)

Posh finished her Championship with two five point majors.
While waiting for her turn in the ring, Posh is working on her
CGC and obedience.

DAM:
CH Salishan I Believe
I CAN FLY

SIRE:
AM, CAN, ENG, NL,
BEL & LUX

CH Salishan HOW DO
YOU LIKE ME NOW, ROM

DREAMMAKER
TIBETAN TERRIERS • NASHVILLE, TN
Ch. Gamin Golden Gift of Peace

Our boy “Shiloh” is comfortably settled with us at home... and loving it... as we are too, if not more so!

So far, he’s proven to be 100% true to the TT standard, particularly when it comes to loyalty, love, fun and companionship... who could ask for anything more??

Owner: Russ Cobbs
Co-owner: Carol Adams
85 Cooley Drive
Longmeadow, MA 01106
russlc110@comcast.net

Kenneth Reed Photographer

Ch. Kham-Ra’s Lady Sarah of Teaberry

You continue to remind us each day just how special you are. We’re proud of all your accomplishments.

You’re quite a Lady!

Owners:
John S. & Judith Z. Rothwell

Ch. Panchen’s Great Ball of Fire

You continue to remind us each day just how special you are. We’re proud of all your accomplishments.

You’re quite a Lady!

Owners: Herman Goldstein, Lois Cohen-Goldstein and Debbie Campanella
4 Davison Place, Freeport, New York 11520
Tele: (516) 867-4332 • e-mail: humnlo@optonline.net

Keaton... Earned Championship May 16, 2009 at age of 17 months by winning Class, Breed and Group at the Ladies Kennel Club of America Show, Long Island, NY.

Experienced Westminster KC at 26 months in 2010.

Group 1, Riverhead KC, NY, July 2010.

Invited to participate in the 2010 Eukanuba National Championship and will gladly be participating.

Earned Grand Championship at Albany KC on October 22, 2010,

Owner: Kathy Kirke

Kenneth Reed Photographer
CH Starlight’s Lady in Waiting

OFA/CERF: Still Young • LL: TT-PLL138/9P-NOP1 • NCL: TT-LTT318/13P-NOP1

Top 20 – 2009 at 10 months old
Group Winner
Multiple Group Placements

Thank you to Curtiss G. Smith for perfectly presenting Lady!

Chris Friemel
Fullerton, CA
FriemelChris@yahoo.com

Cassandra Basgall
Torrance, CA
Cassandra_Basgall@hotmail.com

Tuffy • CH Ashante’s I am the Starlight

OFA: TT-2865E27M-PI
LL: TT-PLL182/70M-PI
CERF: TT-2324
NCL: TT-LTT274/74M-PI

Multiple Group Wins and Placements
2008 First Award of Merit – TTCA National Specialty
2008 AKC/Eukanuba National Championship Award of Merit
Top 20 – 2007-2009

Group Placement
Rally Novice
2010 Titleholder

OFA: TT-3397G36M-PI
CERF: TT-2628
LL: TT-PLL139/35M-PI
NCL: TT-LTT319/39M-VPI-CAR

Tucker • CH Starlight’s Tequila Sunrise, RN

Continuing a Tradition of Excellence!
Here’s TOBY!
World Winner, BISS Am Can Eng Int Bel Lux NL
Ch. Salishan How Do You Like Me Now, ROM

Our multiple Group and multiple Specialty winning “TOBY” shown capturing First Award of Merit at the 2010 TTCA National Specialty under Judge John Ronald. This was Toby’s third Award of Merit in three appearances at our National Specialty.

Bred, owned and handled by
Gary & Susan Carr
Salishan Tibetan Terriers
P.O. Box 726, Tolland, CT 06084-0726

INTRODUCING
BIS GCH CH Salishan My Special Angel MIKA
(BIS BISS Am/Can Ch. Excalibur Sticks N Stones, ROM x Ch. Salishan I’m No Angel, ROM)

This young multiple Group winner is pictured capturing Best In Show with breeder/owner Gary Carr at Providence County Kennel Club under Judge Jon Cole.

Bred & owned by
Gary and Susan Carr
Salishan Tibetan Terriers

Professionally handled by
Mr. Clifford Steele

Co-owned by
Robert F. Hennings
Geribob Tibetan Terriers
Benny 

CH Salishan Ben There Done That

NP12150701  CHIC 45968

Junior Handler Savannah Livingston and Benny had a great 2010 with multiple Group placements and just a lot of fun before school started. Next year Savannah is looking forward to showing Benny in breed at Westminster and also following up her successes last year competing in Junior Showmanship.

Gary and Susan Carr and Karen Tower

Lila is cheerful and outgoing with excellent movement. After winning BOB and Best in Show, Bred by Exhibitor, handled by her breeder, Betsy Richards, she is moving on to the Obedience and Rally rings.

Thanks for the fun, Lila!

Owner: Patricia Fitzpatrick
psypaf@aol.com  585-728-5927
First Time Out as a Special — Group 4 Win!

Ch. Dscho Utra Yungs-Nag Casey

Owners:
L. Anthony “Toby” McCarrick & Brian Esker
Lambee Tibetan Terriers
and Anette Ohman
Dscho Utra Tibetan Terriers
lambeetibetanterriers.com

NCL: TT-LTT131/63M-PI
GENOTYPICALLY CLEAR
PLL: TT-PLL32/63M-PI NORMAL
CHIC# 41321
HIPS: TT-2976G24M-PI GOOD
PAETELLA: TT-PA57/24M-PI NORMAL - PRACTITIONER
BAER HEARING: TT-BR252/30M-PI NORMAL
CERF: TT-2337 TESTED: 06, 08, 09

Sydney

GCH. Ri Lee’s Diamonds Are Forever

Number 5 TT, Number 2 Bitch
Multiple Group Winner
Multiple BOB Supported Entries

Tidewatch Tibetan Terriers
Breeding For Health, Temperament, & Type

Owner/Handler: Brenda Algar
Brenda@Tidewatchtts.com

Ri Lee — Where winning is a family tradition
Breeder/Co-owner: Nikkie Kinziger
www.rilee kennels.com
Ri Lee — Where winning is a family tradition
Home of Multiple Best in Show & National Specialty Winners
~ Multiple Top 20 Winners ~ and THE TOP Group Winning Bitch in Breed history ~ 67+ champions to date

Breeder~Owner~Handler Nikkie Kinziger
www.rileekennels.com